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The tank-heaters for warming stock
water in the winter are heated by nat
ural gas. But perhaps the most inter
esting example of ingenuity on the
place Is to be found at the well. Mr.
Tredway has a well of some 200 feet.
depth. In this he has inserted a.

steam injector which is connected:
with the gas main in such manner that:
all he has to do. is to turn a stopcock:
admitting the gas and it does all the.
pumping of the water that is needed!
on -the place. Distant feed-lots,; cor
rals, barns and pastures, as well as

the house, are supplied with no exertion
except that of turning the gas on to
the pipe leading to the injector. The
permanent water-pipes are laid to each
of the two barns, the sheep-sheds, all
the feed-Iota, the pastures, the house,
the poultry-house and the feed-cooker,
so that anyone of these can be sup

Just now, when many farmers like plied at any or all times. Of course,
.to plant their corn, the weather is by this means of pumping, the wator
clear. The present week witnesses is more o'r less impregnated with tho
great !ctivity: in' the 'cornfields and gas but it is found that this dlsaipatea
the warm days to follow should assure itself very soon, and his experience is
a good stand, the' first requisite for a that in the summer season his cattle

._ g<><?d (ct:op._ .,
, .. : _. . ".

.

.' ... '�. _will c!:osIi!_.�l\e creek and com� to the
Kansaa has' a lot of' money in her water trough. for their drink because

bll.nkti ;jI1S( now and her prospects of the better quality and lower temper
Ipoint to a healthy increase of this very ature of the well-water, We have no
desirable state of atrairs. means or Knowing the amount of pres-

sure existing in these gas wells but we
know that all of the uses to which Mr.
Tredway has adapted natural gas are.

available at the same time.
Mr. Tredway is .the only successtuj

alfalfa-raiser In his part of Allen Coun
ty. He now has one large field which
has been. in aUalfa continuously foY
fifteen years. But that is another

KANSAS FARMER' seems' to be renew

ing its youth. The maqy articles on

grass and forage plants make it of
more value than ever to a Kansan.
Keep it up.

- Yours is the best paper
on grasses that comes -to my home.
Let the day of grass be hastened."

AS KANSAS LOOKS NOW.

The elements have been kind to
Kansas this season. While the alarm
ists had the peach buds all killed bo
fore last Christmas, Nature has shown
that she had wisely placed another
crop of buds In hiding where the cold
did not find them, so that now there
are more little peaches on the trees of
Kansas than can possibly bel matured'.

Apple·, eherry-, and plum-trees have
competed with the ptJach In decorating
the Kansas landscape. The cold
weather which proved the undoing of
the early fruits in Oklahoma' passed
Kansas while the buds were still dor
mant here. Every north wind which
scared the fruit-grower was driven
back by a south wtnd before harm
was done.
The drouth of the winter, which ex- '

tended long into the spring, gavel rise
to uneasiness for the wheat crop. But,
when the rafns came, they came in
abundance and- the wheat-farmer is in
a pleasant frame' of mind.
Grass, alfalfa, and clover-may their

tribe increase-are demonstrating the
.wlsdom of the men who .grow them
and are mining more clear dollars per
acre-lthan imy. other crops unless it be
the otchards.·' .

Established 1863. $1 a Year

story.

"THE FAT OF THE LAND."
A new book fiavored about equally

with the essence of city life and th&
city man's conception of life on a

farm has just appeared under the
above title from the press of The Mac
millan Company, New York. The

. author represents himself' to be a re
tired physician, who was willing to in-
vest anYl sum under $60,000 in a farm
and farm home. He pictures in natur
al colors the enthusiam with which he
entered upon the selection of a 320-
acre farm; how his wife was pleased
with it; how he paid $71 an acre for
it; how many and how violent changes
were made; how the farm, run down by
renters. was brought to a fine state of
productiveness; how he had invested
more than $60.000 before the returns
equalled the outgo; how he, the fam
ily, and all their friends enjoyed the
transfer from city to country.
The author evidently knows a good

deal about modern farming for' he has
made a book of over 400 pages in
which there is much agricultural wis
dom and very little that is heterodox,
This retired city doctor does not go

into spasms on the general pleasures
of agriculture and indulge in plati
tudes on the' beauties of nature, but he
enters into the merits of the various
details of his farming in a way that is
both entertaining and instructive. To
illustrate, in speaking of the pig he
lIays:

• • •

WASHBURN COLLEGE P.ROSPERS.
The present' enrollment. of Washburn

College, as shown by the catalogue, is
615. Two yef!.rs ago the enrollment
numbered 328.
The enumeration of the different de

partments is as follows: School of
liberal arts, 220; school of fine arts,

ADVERTISING .R�T�. 213; school of medicine, 103; acad-
DI.play advertisIng, 15 cents per line. agate (four. emy, 136; law school 41. Ninety-eight

teen lIJ10s to tbe Incb). Continuous orders, run of these are enrolled in more than 'one .

;)f tbe paper, 'J_,54 per Inch per week.
SpecIal readIng nottces, 2.� cents per line. school, thus leaving the total enroll-
Bustnesa cards or mtscettaneoua advertisements .

will be rec!l1'Ved from reliable advertisers'at tbe rate ment 615.

otl��.&�:��t1�1��ef�r���l::.�'illrectory, eonstst- This ·is' a gain or 119 over last year
Ing offour lines or Iesa, for '18.00 per year, Includ- and of 287 over the enrollment of 1902.
Ing. a copy of the Kan.as Farmer free. SpecIal '",he gain in the liberal art's scnool, orrates for displayed live stock advertisIng. \.1. uu

lI:f��I:���n;�r':l:�� !.�';,'l::tl��t�t�Oti�n�:lee:. the college proper, is 49 over last yeat.
Electros must have metal base. .

Objectionable advertisements or orders from unre-
.

\.,'
liable advertisers, when such Is known to be the ADVANCED IDEAS IN EDUCATION.
ease, will not be accepted at anyprice.' '. , . ..

To tnsure prompt pubttoatton of all advertIsement, ElC-Govel'nor Gap. W. Glick suggestssendcasb wltb tbe order; bowever.montbl.10rqullr. -,:. � , .....� _ ,_
terly payments· mtrJ be-al'1'll1J'g'ed'b'y-li*rttes "lio are

. - that -�hilafen ought=to be taught in
;;'��r�:g.:'!.r�gf�:n�Ubllsbers, or when acceptable school some of the knowledge which
All advertising Intended for the ciJrrent week h ill fi d f 1 i ·t lif H·...should reacb tbls Office not later tbanMonday.. t ey w n use u n -ar er e. "!
Every advertIser will receIve a COllY of tbe paper appeared 1.ast week before the Statefree, during the publtcatton of the advertisement.
Address all communtcattons to Text-book Commission and secured ·fa,.

KANSAS FARMER VO.. i hi i It· NAT.URAL GAS AT WORK.
116 West Sixth Ave•• Topeka, Kau.

vorable attent on to s v ews, was
"'".

not expected to do more than .di\'ect.t' .whIle Visiting the home 'of Hon. J.

thought along the llne of utll1ty inged- T:, Tredway. LaHarpe, Kans., who, by.

.' �li& way, has. ·just. been nominated forucation so that Mr. GUck w&:r not dlll�' t�d offli:!!. oti�r,epresentative from AI
appointed on learning. that nothin� i�n�Cci1ltllr" but who is better knowu
could be done now towards includ1n� as, a member of the State Board of
the studies he auggesta In the selection Agriculture, secretary of the Allen
of books for the schools for the next County Fair Association, and breeder
three years. of good Percheron horses and Duree-
He beUeves that many of the thin,s Jersey swine, we were shown some of

taught are necessary, but he would the uses to which natural gas may be
add to the list a text-book on zoology, put by a man who is possessd of a lit
botany, entomology and ornithology. tIe inventive genius. At Mr. 'I'red
He considers that it is well for the way's place there is a powerful fiow
farmer boy or any other boy to know of natural gas which he has broken to
where the Philippine Islands are 10- !harness, and by the aid of which he
cated, but he believes that the boy accomplishes much that may be of in
should also learn the anatomy of a terest to others in the natural-gas re
horse, a cow; and a pig. He should glen, On approaching the farm, one
know what birds protect the crops and notices a street lamp in front of the
what birds injure the crops, so that gate. His house is piped throughoutthe birds which are useful might be for both lighting and heating, In the
protected. The boy should study back yard, under the shade of some
enough botany to know something large trees, stands a stove, suppliedabout the products he will raise and with natural gas, on whicli the opera.he should know about the buge that tions of cooking in the summer and of
destroy crops of all kinds. doing. the family washing may be per-
Mr. Glick does not believe in teach- formed in the shade of the trees. Ad

ing these things-to the exclusion of jacent to the barn-yard is another
all others, but he thinks that the av- large lamp of sufficient power to fl
erage boy would receive great benefit luminate the whole of the territory be
from a study of them. tween the house and barn. AttachedThe time is probably coming when to a tall pipe emerging from the
it 'will be recognized that there ill a� ground is a steam whistle operated bymuch educational value in learning natural gas and used for calling the
that which one will find it useful to

men t6 dinner. Among the fruit-trees
know as in learning that which wlll of the orchard are pipe lines. so laid
be but forgotten. that a simple touch of a match will

,protect the fruits against possible in
jury from late frosts. Another line
leads to a feed·cooker where warm

cooked feeds may be prepared for such
animals and poultry as need it in the
winter.
The poultry-house is provided with

a heater made froin a section of an

old cannon stove lluppUed with a gas·
jet so arranged as to heat the bulldin,
and wlle� neee8sary to 111M •••

-

• •

"T�GrG is no question that the farm
(OonUDu,1Cl on �,. 618)
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Third Crop of Alfalfa for Seed.

My alfalfa meadow, of which I have

1,000 acres, is now growing rank and

heavy and will soon be blooming and

ready to cut for hay, but I desire to

save as many cuttings to thrash for

seed as possible. Will the first cut

Ing make good seed? If so, I want

to let this crop that is now growing,
mature for seed. If the first cutting
will not do for seed, why not? I have

alwavs heard it said that the second

cuttiiIg is best for, seed. Is this cor

rect, and if so, why? I have the idea

that the - first cutting bears seed all

right but that it will not be properly
fertilized or fructified by scattered pol
len. What about it? R. E. SMITH.

Grayson Oouny, Texas.

It is a great draft on the vitality of

the alfalfa plant to mature seed and, it

would not be advisable to attempt to
harvest more than one crop of seed

in a season, even if it could be done.

In Bulletin No. 114, of this station,
Prof. H. M. Cottrell recommends that

"under no condition should the first

cutting of alfalfa be allowed to seed,
if it is desired to maintain the stand

of alfalfa on the land." He states

further that the third cutting for seed

weakens the alfalfa plants less than

earlier cuttings, and allows a sumcient

time for a late fall growth to protect
the plants through the winter. ,The
third cutting of alfalfa usually ripens
the seed more evenly than the first or

second cuttings, and comes at a time

favorable for handling the crop. In

seasons' of drouth, the second cutting

may be left for seed, if there be dan

ger that there will not be enough mots

ture to mature the third crop.

It is more usual, perhaps, to save the

second crop of alfalfa for seed than

the third crop, as the yield 'of seed

from this cutting is likely to be great
er than that from the first or third cut

tings. The first crop does not often

seed well, due probably to weather

conditions or perhaps to the fact that

bees and insects which aid in the fer

tilization of the fiowers, are not pres

ent in so great numbers early in the

season, as later. Wet weather, which

is more apt to occur in the early part
of the season, appears to be unfavor

able to the production of seed, also

weather conditions are usually unta-
t vorable for saving the first crop at t!l.e

time it ought to be harvested. In re

gard to difference in the quality of

seed produced from different cuttings,
if there is any difference it is hardly
due to improper fertilization of the

blossoms, since all the seeds which

are formed must have been produced
by fertilized blossoms, and the blos

soms which are unfertilized produce
no seeds whatever. The less vitality
which may be observed in the seed

from the first cutting is likely due to

weather conditions which cause an

improper development of the seeds or

t.o weather conditions which prevail
at the time of harvest, when the seed

might have been injured by too much

wetting and' heating.
, I have answered your letter from

the standpoint of Kansas condtttons
and the experience of farmers through-

_ out the State. No direct experiments
have been undertaken at this station

along this line. A. M. TENEYCK.

.
Time for Planting Cow-Peas and Kaflr

Corn.

Will you please answer the follow

ing questions through the columns of

the KANSAS FARMER?

1. When should cow-peas be sown

broadcast for hay?
2. When should Kafir-corn be sown

broadcast for stover?
3. Will Kafir-corn mature .m time if

listed after the wheat crop has been

removed? S. C. CLARK.

Grant County, 'Oklahoma.
Cow-peas should not be planted untll

danger from frost is past and the

ground has become warm, usually af

ter the first of June at this station.

Cow-peas may be sown broadcast for
the production of hay as late as the

last of June or the first of July.. At
this station we prefer to plant in close

THE KANSAS FARMER.

drllls wlth the,grain dr11l, rather than
to sow broadcast and cover the peas

'with the harrow.
.

Kafir-corn also requires that the

ground be warm before it win germi
nata and grow well. But this crop

may be planted a little earlier than

the cow-peas. At this station about the

last of Mayor the first of June Js the

usual time of planting. Sown broad

cast for fodder, the crop may be plant
ed as late as the first part of July on

a well-prepared seed-bed. It is better,

however, to seed earlier in the season

in order that the crop may be harvest
ed in time for the fodder to cure prop

erly and get into fit condition to stack

before the winter begins:
At this station it requires about one

hundred and twenty-five days to ma

ture. seed of red Kafir-corn, which Is

the earliest maturing variety. I do not

know at what date you are likely to.
have your first killing frost but it is

my opinion that if the season is fa

vorable, Kafir-corn may be grown for

fodder if planted after the wheat crop
has been removed; -but in the average
season the Kafir-corn would not ma

ture seed, and if soil and weather con-

-ditions be dry at the time the crop is

planted, it will likely not make a good
start, and hence an unprofitable fodder

crop may result. A. M. TENEYCK.

The Time to Plant Cow-Peas and Soy
Beans.

Will you please inform me when to

plant cow-peas and soy-beans and how

much per acre? The ground is quite
sandy where I want to sow them.

Sumner County. J. H. TENNERY.

Cow-peas and soy-beans should, not
be sown until the ground is warm and

the danger of frost is past. At this

station we plant cow-peas and soy

beans after planting Kafir-corn and

cane, usually about the last of Mayor
the first of June. It is a good plan to

prepare the seed-bed early and keep
'the ground cultivated by the use of

the harrow or pulverizer; this' clear's
the ground of weeds and,conserves the

soil moisture and makes an ideal seed-
. bed for starting the cow-peas and soy

beans. These crops usually do well in

light or sandy soils.
The usual method of planting prac

ticed on the station farm is to drill

the peas and beans in drill-rows about

three feet apart, dropping the soy

beans two to-three inches apart in the

drill-row and the cow-peas three to

four inches apart. Planted in this

way it will require about one-third of

ii. bushel to plant an acre. The above

method of planting is used when the

crop is to be harvested for seed. If

the crop is grown for fodder only, I

prefer to sow the peas in close drills

say from six to twelve inches apart,
planting at the Tate of about a bushel

.

to a bushel and a half per acre. Plant

ed close in this way the vines' grow

more upright and the crop is' easily
harvested with the mower. Soy-beans
may be grown in the same way if the

purpose is to use them for forage, or
as a soiling- or pasture-crop.

A. M. TENEYCK.

Alfalfa-Growlng.
We are here in western Kansas from

eastern Iowa, are on an alfalfa farm,
and there are some things that puzzle
us. In places our stand has the ap

pearance of being half dead, the

crowns of plants showing marked

signs of decay, but the lower root is'

still green. We are at a loss to know

whether to reseed this spring, or await
developments. Our neighbors tell us

that our predecessor pastured the
fields too closely last fall.

GEO. H. HOADLEY" & SON.

I have received complains from sev

eral farmers, mainly in the, western
part of the State, in which they state

that their alfalfa is dying or rotting at

the crowns in the manner described by
you. One farmer sent in a. sample of

the crowns. I showed the sample to

Professor Roberts, botanist at this

station, and discussed the matter with

him. Apparently the trouble is a new

one and Professor Roberts was not ac

quainted with the disease. He be

lieves the disease to be caused by bac

teria and promised to make a study
of the samples. Possibly too close

pasturing- may have something to do

with. the decaying of the alfalta

crowns. , I notice some' reference to a

similar disease in States where, al

falfa is grown by irrigation in which

the trouble is said to be due to too

much water, and occurs mostly along
irrigation' ditches and in poorly
drained places,
If any' large amount of alfalfa has

been killed out in this way, it; would,
not be advisable to reseed on the same

field but seed on new land instead. If

'the disease is caused by bacteria,
doubtless the soil of the old field'will

be thoroughly infected and the new

seeding on the old fields will be much

more apt to be visited by the' same

trouble, than will be the case with new

seeding on new land. It is my judg
ment that we must practice rotation

with alfalfa and not' keep, it too long
on the same rand, since by continuous

growing of the crop on the same field,
diseases multiply and become firmly
established. A. M. TENEYCK.

Macaroni Wheat.

The South Dakota Station has just
issued a bulletin on macaroni wheat.

This gives the milling and chemical

characteristics of the wheat, and will

be a valuable aid to farmers, millers,
and others in selecting the best kinds

to grow.'
This. bulletin gives a history of the

different varieties of macaroni wheat

now known in the United States.

There are a great many varieties and

some are much better than others. So

far as the tests go to date the Ku

banka 5639 is by fiu the best of them

all.
This bulletin gives the milling char

acteristics showing the percentages of

bran, shorts, and fiour for all the va

'rieties. All the wheat and all their

different products have been analyzed
and a table is given showing the pro
tein and gluten content of each' varie

ty. Another important table shows

where the crude protein is distributed.

This shows that in the better varieties

a larger part of it comes out in the

fiour.•
The manufacture of macaroni is also

described and the points of good mac

aroni are given so that the purchaser
may know when he is buying a good
produ�t.
A number of recipes are given for

cooking macaroni with other sub

stances such as peanuts, cheese, oys

ters, salmon, etc. A recipe for mak

ing :dIacaronl bread Is also Included.

This bulletin will be of value to all

lovers of macaroni and its products.
It maybe had free by addressing the

director, James W. Wilson, South Da

kota Experiment Station, Brookings,
South Dakota.

Timothy on Oat Stubble for Pasture.

EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:-Some time

ago a man In Montgomery County
asked how to seed a pasture. I have

had good success seeding some of the

highest land in the county by sowing
timothy in the month of October on

oat stubble without any preparation
of the soil. The stubble and grass pro-

-

tected it through the winter. I have

sixty acres that I sowed that way In

1902 and 1903. In 1903 I mixed Ken

tucky blue-grass and timothy. I have

had poor success with Hungarian
brame-grass. H. BELLAIRS.

Montgomery County.

Lands that Wash.

ALVIN J. REED, KANSAS STATE AGRICUL

TURAL COLLEGE.

During the last two years there has

been considerable trouble experienced
on upland farms by washing. Great

ditches have been cut crossways of

large fields, and the best soli has been

carried away by thousands of tons.

This represents too great a loss to go
on unchecked. There are many ways

of preventing this wash. In some lo

calities one method will answer very

well, while in another this could not

be applied because of the absence of
material. In a locality where loose

rock is pl€;ntiful, it may be used to

great. advantage in building terraces

across ditches to catch the loose soil

that, is washed down. These terraces

not only catch the wash but prevent
the ditch from cutting any deeper.
The stone terrace should be built

across the ditch, being higher at eith-

The Deldlg nun
Of disease is often the trail marked by
a woman's gown. A recent investiga
tion showed a horde of microbes. includ
ing those of influenza, consumption and
a dozen other varieties, gathered in the
trail of a woman's dress.
The microbe is everywhere, but its

prey are the weak and feeble people
whose blood is IIpoor" and digestIon

• )
IIweak." Dr. Pierce's

,', Golden Medical Discov-
ery cures diseases of the
stomach and other or�ans
of digestion and nutrition
and purifies the blood.

It strengthens the
body by increased
'nutrition to resist
or throw off dis-

"Please accept my
thanks for the good
Dr. Pierce's Golden
Medical Discovery
has done for me,"
writes Mrl\, N. Ches-

, ley,ofCleveland,Cuy
ahoga Co.� Ohio_ "I was

troubled lor over !l year
with what the doctor pro
nounced indigestion. I
had nervous headaches, an
nnpleasant taste in my
mouth in the morning,
and my blood was very
poor. I tried dl1ferent
medicines but to no avail.
MY,parents insisted on my
taking Dr. Pierce's Golden
Medical Discovery. I did
SOj am now on the fourth
bottle, and feel stronger
than I have for ten :r.ears.
I cannot apeak too liigbly
in its favor."

Dr. Pierce's Pleasant
Pellets are_�y
and pleasant to
take. A moat
effective laxa-

tive. They
do not be

get the
illEabit,

er end than at the middle. If the wa

ter were allowed to run around the

end, the rocks would soon be under

mined and worse than useless. The

rock is laid in the shape of a rough
wall. This wall should not be perpen

dicular, but the lower edge should

slant at about forty-five degrees at

most. As Is evident, if the__walL be

straight, the water will pour over and
undermine the rock. The greater the
fall of the ditch the more terraces will

be needed. In some localities rock is
not plentiful. In this case, cottonwood,
wlllow, or white elm logs wlU answer

the purpose. This wood is cheap and

of not much value for anything else

and will last long enough, providing
trees are planted at the same time.

Often brush laid in the ditch and
anchored there will answer the pur

pose temporarily.
I wish to emphasize the fact that

these methods are only temporary. In

time the slit will fill up around the
rock and the ditch will begin cutting
elsewhere, the logs wlll rot, so will

the brush. Then what are we to do?

Shall we go to the expense of putting
in that which will not last? I say, put
them in by all means and fix them so

they wlll last, by planting several rowa

of trees across the ditch at the same

time. This temporary dam simply
holds the soli and prevents further

wash while the young trees are get
ting a vigorous start. If the season be

wet, the green willow log will prob
ably start these trees; but willow is of

little value as a tree when it Is, grown.
Why not grow something that will be

'coining money out of this ditch?

Try the catalpa; it is easily grown,
cheap, hardy, and makes unexcelled

posts in a short time. Some might ob
ject to having these clumps of trees

in the middle of a field, where they
would be In the way of farming opera
tions. How could a little bunch of

trees here and there in a fie,d be as

much in the way as a gaping ditch
that could not be crossed? Often as

many as ten rows of trees across the
middle of a large field will prevent
wash to a great extent. In almost ev

ery case I would say plant catalpa.
There are some trees that will groW
a little faster, but no tree that growe
as fast will equal It in value.

Some farmers depend on manure
thrown In ditches to prevent wash.
This Is Positively a very bad practice.
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The manurE! is it1tlreb wist@d, @xcApt.
ing that which does not Immedlatel,.
wash awari and that soon rots and
then washEls aWay more easil,. than
the original soil. The soil needs the
manure for fert1l1zer;

_

the ditch w1ll
use hundreds of tons itt a few years
and will still be there, and the manure

gone and not a cent for it. If the
ditch were terraced and trees planted,
the fertllizer would be used to .advan
tage and there would b.e money made
out of a heretofore waste space, and
the ditch would be a thing of the past.

WhClf w111 not. Those who can ;'111 do' can. In some locAlities we And some
110 b,.·vlrtue of SCientific methods; and farmers'''just planting" com. It grOWI!I
those who can not w111 be forced b.ack· and produces a fair crop If well tend'
Into the age of homespun, and If peri' ed and the grower· Is. satisfied. He
sistent In the attempt to farm, will: thinks that It all depends upon the
need to be satiSfied with few wants weather and -the tending, never think.and content to vegetate in lonelt�. Ing that' the. same labo,r might have

· spots quite apart from the life of th§ given a greater ,.ield and greater prot.world. Let us hope that this class . it it greater care had been taken inw111 be small. .

. the selbctlon of seed.As was mentioned before, scientifi� To be able "to Improve the differentfarming is often looked at In a wrong breeds of Kansas com would be welllight and Is held to be theory onl;' worth the time and trouble. III choosPractice means that theory has bee� Ing seed-corn the grower· has the firsttested �y actual experience, thus at chance to
.

b'etter a breed. Choosefording the Information necessary to e�7,. some good lltandard variet,., to startable one to actwith nature rather tl\a,: with one that Is well adapted to thisagainst ber. For instance, one great '
.

law of aaturfJ Is the "surVival ot thtt cllmate and the part.ieular kind of soU.
fittest." Nature makes variations an"'; Extreme care should be taken � se.

those best adapted tothe surroundind: Ieet seed ears that confor,m to the
survive.. By this process life· hW standard of the breed taken. In shape
slowl,. risen from the lower forms to of ears, length and circumferenc� col
higher ones. By applying this law, or of grain and of cob; size and shape
man can multiply varieties' indefinite- of grain, soundness and maturity, and
Iy,. and by t�stlng those varieties, he In the fill1ng out of butt and tip, we
can select those which are most valu- find some .or the points to be taken
able- for his various uses. Thus by'· into consideration. It Is desirable to
making use of this law and substitut- get iI. com that will give the very best
lng lntelllgent selection for natural results possible. A com rich In_pro
selection, man can do in a few years tein and fat for feeding may be de
that which nature might not have, ac- sired. Then specla! care should be
complished In many years. A stud,. taken to select ears in which the ker- .

of the results which the Minnesota· nels have large germs and a good pro
Experiment Station has achieved In !portion of .the fiinty matter. Year af.
regard to the Improvement of wheat, ter year selecting the'varieties that
Indicates that science has here come nearest the Ideal,' we wUl soon
achieved a notable triumph; for it has increase the protein and the corn wtll
not only applied one of nature's laws, come true to the type which we have .

but also' added materially to the' builded up.world's wealth. Turning to the aat- The utmost care in the cultivationmal kingdom, we se� that .sclence has is Important, because it Is possible tomade the contrast between the scrub stunt a breed of corn by an insufficow and the beautiful show-rlng ani· etent food supply, as is also true with'mal, carrying a larger per cent of
animals. In the management of thehigh·priced meat or giving more but-
crop, to be able to keep correct data,ter-fat according to the breed.
a systematic plan must be followed,In regard to packing-houses, it has:
so that one may be able to know thebeen sa_ld that everything of the pig � exact yield of each ear. To do this,used except the squeal. Perhaps tb4:s:

is slightly exaggerated, but economw one might plant in squares or rows

in this line bas reached a notable de- from each ear and by governing the

.gree of perfection and all tends to 'Cross pollination, allowing only such

greater success for the producer. Ev" stalks as are desirable to produce pol-
1dently, the farmer who aims at such a. len, one may get a great improvement
degree of perfection in farining wilt in a few seasons. Each succeeding

_ Deed to have an understanding of <:rOP would require closer attention
plant-life and what proportion of its: than the preceding in order that the
sustenance it draws respectively from. desired qualities become fixed_ It is
the air and from the soil. He must: a well-known fact that a breed of stock
be acquainted with the diseases and! -w1ll run down quickly unless there be
insects which threaten animal and! selection made each year, and the
plant life and know how to combat: same will hold true in the plant world.

· them. He will need be fam1l1ar witlll It may seem tedious to some, but the
the principles of plant and animal nu- :results of careful selection will soon
trition and the comparative value of: show that it pays to Improve the
foods. He will need to have aome- breeds of plants.
knowledge of the action of the bae- ---------

teria In the so11. Thus scientific farm··
ing is not only necessarY in order to
stimulate the Intellectual capacity of
farmers, but to enable them to do their:
work more easily and to be in the,
future as they have been in the past;
the great bulwark of American civil-:'
ization.
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The Need of an Agricultural Education.
OARL o. ELLINO, KANSAS AGJU(1UL�

COLLEGE.

Our interest in thingl!l about us tn
·variably increases in direct ratio with
our knowledge of them, be it yacht,
dog, or anything else. And it iEi true
beyond a doubt that the bringing of
knowledge before the public in an at
tractive way adds to its importance
in the eyes of the public and sttm
ulates an interest which often spreads
like contagion. When thus Interested
people will be found searching right
and left for Information concerning
the topic mentioned until they have
gr,llled sufficient knowledge to enable
them to discuss it with some degree of
intelligence. For Instance, the horse
wlll attract the attention of the pub
lic, then the bicycle, the automobtle,
and so on. But the best of all will be
when scientific farming becomes the
center of attraction and people scan

papers, magazines, and books for more
information. When this shall become
general amclng the people it may be
difficult to 'state, but it would seem
that the best way to bring if about
would ,be by agricultural education.
The term "·!agricultural education," is

often erroneously attacked as being
theory' alOne, because, as is often said,
our forefathers have been successful
'farmers without agricultural educa
tion. But let us contrast the sondi
tions which confronted our forefath·
ers with those of the present time.
Heretofore the standard of American
farming as compared with that of
European farming has been low; yet
we have been able to invade the Eu
ropean markets, but on an unfatr-ba.
sis. The American farmer not only
got his farm free or nearly so, but
has also had the advantage of a strong.
vigorous ,virgin soil which responded
to cultivation without the use of fertil
izers. On this basis we. invaded the
European markets with the result that
European agriculture became de
pressed, and European governments
were much alarmed.· Under these con-"
ditions

. they established agricultural
academies, offered prizes and sent
agents out to educate the people to
make farming more intensive and, to
put it on a systematic basis. Thus a

great revival qf agriculture took place
and a powerful impulse was given to
scientific farming whereby the farm
ers of Europe .were more able to com·
pete with the American producers.
But on our part, Uncle Same has not

much more land to give away. The
soil is not the deep, rich soil of eighty
years ago; but it is becoming old and
worn out, and plant-food must be re
Lurned to the soil as ap equivalent for
the crops taken out. Thus our condl·
I ions are approaching European condl.
j ions and agriculture in America and
1�urope must soon compete on a more
('ven basis_
From all this it follows that we can

.

not retain our relations to the world's
agriculture without adopting higher
f.tandards of cultivation and scientific
llletborls of farming. We must farm
l,y different methods from those of
fifty years ago or even twenty years
ago. The thiner soil, the infiuence of
machinery and of transportation facil
ities, have made a great change in
American farming; and he who knows
iJr.st how to take advantage of such
�hange will be the successful farmer
and he will be the man who uses
!;rains in tilling the soil. Evidentlythe time is past when man is simplythe best horse on the farm.
An able man once said that the

farmers of the next hundred yearsWi)) be divided into two great classes:

('hose who will be able to successful.
Y compete for the market, and those

If 'you
.
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The Hlred·Help �roblem.
(JHAS. A. PILES, KANSAS AGRIOULTURAL

OOLLEGE.

One of the most perplexing prob
lems that confronts the agricultural
world to-day Is the problem of secure

:ing competent farm help. There are

hit thi
1 -enough men who labor, just as manyThis brings me to teas ng:
� perhaps as, there, eve� have been, andthat I have to say and that Is, that an. :1f they do not want to work and workagricultural education is within the'

. ;satisfactorily it is, on the whole, theIfeach of all; the rich, the poor, the; fault of the employer.' The employerold, the young, the boy and the girl, all
;seems to try to force the employedmay gain the advantages offered by· Into· a relation incompatible with

· the United States Department of Ag.. .American spirit and ideas. He says·

Tlculture and by th� fifty-six experi·· to plmself, "I pay good wages, givemental statio:qs and agricultural c�l.· .good food and quarters and expect alegs, established In all our States and'. :reaso"nable amount of work in return·

Territories, including Hawaii. Con··
.and since the relat_lon is not a person.nected with these stations are many· :al one there is no dtlgradation in.hundreds of trained scientists andi ag·· ·volved." Thiil Is all very logical butriculturists wh�, are practical as weW
,does not conform to the working man's.as scientific in study, investigating, ex- :Ideas. The American considers thatperimentlng, and presenting facts to: :personal services are degrading whenfarmer and student. Their valuable·
:he is asked to give them merely be.

-

discoveries are not patented, because,
., I h ey

.

"cause some on" e se as more monthey work not for private gain but for'
th h h d 1f d t fthe good of the people.

-

an e as an can a or 0 payor
them. It seems at once to establish
:a class distinction which he resents
:ftlld to which he will not submit. Lit·
:Un investigatton is needed to convince
'One that although wages have in·
·creased, still the struggle between em·

:,ployer and employed has become ·more
bitter. Under the present conditions
:nf) good can be hoped for. The only
"Way is to make the relation between
·the two classes a more personal and
:a more pleasant one. If high wages
·wlll not produce such results, perhaps
Jdndness wlll.
By kindness Is meant, not greater

The one evenly·ballinced, strong
Rnd durable windmill that re
.ponds to the IIgbtest wind. Its rour

IJOl!lti angle steel tower st.ands the storms.
We also make Feed cutters, Wood Saw",
Corn Shellers, etc, Send for j1�ree catalog 1 t,
S. FREEMAN'" SONS MFG. CO.,

Raolne, Wlsoonsln.

How to Improve Kansas Corn.
D. M. SNODGRASS, KANSAS AGRICULTURAL.

COLLEGE.

How to improve Kansas corn is a.

question of great importance to every·
thoughtful farmer of the State. The'
time is past for the farmer to 'be sat··
isfied with that which his father had
before him. He must choose for him···
self, disregarding all such Idea as,.
"what was good enough for father Is,
good enough for me."

.

He must seek:
to better his crops In every way h&'
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ease or shorter hours, but courtesy and

pOllt'eness. Hdw .orten $ person wlll

do things, not as a duty but w1llingly

as a kindness. Working people are

not less kindly and human than any

other class and It Is to these qualities

that we must appeal. It Is the expe

rience of nearly everyone that only

from those whom one llkes and by

whom one Is liked does he get really

pleasant and satisfactory services. It

Is contrarY to American character to

like people who assume superiority

over them. To have good servants

they must be treated on some basis

of equallty, and duties must be In form

nl requests and. llet �ammal1ds. �
other Wm'd8, tkwe "llst be .. &vtelon'

of labor and the business must be eon

sldered a matter of common, Interest:

By such an arrangement, the hired la

borer does the work assigned him and

the manager or foreman has his partic
ular work; the servants' position is as

self-respecting as the employer's,' and,

the stin� of menial service Is removed

and we have a form of cooperation.
There Is a story of a well-known

writer who once was poor and un

known. He had a French man-servant

who was his vah�t, cook, errand-boy,

,private secretary and
'

confidentla1
friend. This servant was tireless in

his employer's service and give him

the heartiest devotion. Fallure and

discouragement seemed 1;0 be the em

ployer's lot and he was often tempted
to give up his literary career. But his

valet emphatically Insisted on his con

tinued effort, with the result that the

writer Is now a rich and celebrated

man. This valet had the cooperative
Idea. He was to polish boots and his

employer must polish verse. If his

employer had held a.lofty view of mat

ters or If the servant had "remembered
his proper position," the writer might
Dever have become the successful man

that he Is.

'-'Many bewall the Incompetence of

hired help. It Is not Incompetence but

Indifference that makes' the dlmculty.

There are plenty of untrained men, but

these, when wllllng, wlll soon become

competent; and· Indifference and lack

of Interest wlll lead the most able to

do poor work. So then, the' wish to do

well Is the thing that should Inspire
the working people. Who does not

know of cases where the farm hand is

really devoted to the famlly with

whom he lives and works? The memo

bers of that family and the hired help
meet on a familiar and equal footing

and thus it should be. The employer
should try to feel that the employee

wants to do w'ell and be polite to .hlm
accordingly, so that he wdll not dare

to be rude. We can improve the man

ners of others by improving our own.

If the employer for any reason does
not want to board his men, he can hire

'

married men very satisfactorily. But

- they should have a nice home, pleas

antly situated and comfortable, wltli

all reasonable wants supplied. It Is

economy to have the laborer satisfied,
and if his employer is reasonable he

wlll be. 'Here the Golden Rule will ap

ply with beautiful results.

So in conclusion: We must be demo

.ocratic, be American, 8.I\d the sltua

tion may be improved and farm life

made more pleasant and satisfactory

for all concerned.

THE ,KANSAS"
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Keeping Potatqea Through ,Summer.

The potato is the most valuable of

garden vegetables.. So Important Is it

as an article ·of food ...that no blll-of

fare is complete, no table well fur

nished without-It, It is used, aUke by
the rich and the poor, the healthy and

the Invalid. No other vegetable but

the potato Is eaten three times a day,
and 365 days' In each year. As va\u
able ."s Is ,this product of the solI.
and as euUy as It Is grown. It 111,,,

tact that three-fourths of the farmers

of our State do not raise one-half of

the potatoes their, famllles consume.
Thousands of dollars are spent" an

nually to purchase potatoes brought
m car-loads from other Statell; when

they could .be easlly produced at

home, but for the simple reasonsi that

old' potatoes can, scarcely be • kept
through the hot, dry-weather months,
and early potatoes, dug as soon as ma

tured, will not keep unless placed in

cold' storage. Left In the ground they
are in danger of being scalded by the

hot sunshine or made to grow by the

summer showers. They are usually
carried through by allowing a heavy

growth of-weeds to cover the patch,
for the purpose of shading the tubers

from the sunshine' and taking .up the

motsture after 'each rain. This meth

od, though generally successful, Is 'at

least a poor makeshift, as It leaves

the ground heavlly seeded to weeds,
and the rank growth of weeds makes

It a laborious task to dig the potatoes.
Sometimes during a severe drouth

the weeds lose their vitality and, Ii:

subsequent shower ruins tpe potatoes.
Last summer, before cultivating Ply

potatoes the last time" 1 sowed, cane

seed through the patch and' laid them
by with a twelve-tooth, cultivator,

which covered the seed the proper

depth. By the time the potatoes were

ripe and the tops dead, the field w.,as
green with growing, cane; This iDade
a rank- growth, protecting the tubers

from the summer heat and absorbJng

th� moisture atter each rainfall. The
cane remained green the entire sum
mer. Late in autumn I cut·It for win
ter feed. This left the ground bare
and easy to harvest the potato crop.
I secured five 'tons per acre of sor
ghum hay, worth $4 per ton. The cane

proved to be a better prptection' to
the potato, crop than weeds, besides

adding an extra $20 cash-value to each

acre. There Is no reason why an ex
tra $15 or $20 worth of forage. may
not be reallzed annually from each of

the thousands of acres of potatoes

grown in the famous Kaw Valley and

elsewhere.-F. L. Kenoyer, in Modern

Farmer.

New American Rose a Favorite In

Europe.
. American rose-growers are, of l�te
years, paying more attention than for-

, merly to, the production of new varie

ties. Most of our leading kinds were

originated by British and European

growers who seem to have given more

systematic effort to this line of work

than their American brethren. Within

the past fe-W years, however, several

new roses of great merit haye been

originated In this country and one'of

them, a cllmblng variety, has met

There Is more popcorn shipped from with great favor among :!lluropean roa

the town of Odebolt, Iowa, than from arlans. 'The variety to Which we refer

any other station In the world.' In Is named "Dorothy Perkins," and bids

• 1902 the shipments amounted to 144 fair to rival In popularity the famous

cars, and the crop for 1903 Is estlmat- Crimson Rambler, to which it makes

ed at 250 cars. At the ruling prices, a fine companion rose.

which range from 80 cents to $1' per The Crimson Rambler, although

one hundred pounds, the value of the coming originally from Japan, was

popcorn crop will reach nearly $50," first brought to the notice of the Amer-

000, An average yield of popcorn Is Ican horticultural world through the

about a ton and a half to .the acre, agency of Engllsh rosarians so It Is

so {hat In average years the crop from 'particularly fitting that America

an acre will bring from $25 to $30, de- should reciprocate by furnishing, a

llvered at the railroad station. The companion for it. The "Dorothy Per

!fodder Is of good value for winter kins" much resembles Crimson Ram

feeding.
bIer In' its habit of growth and man-

ner of blooming and, like Crimson

Remember thaLlf the opportunities Rambler, It has proven to be valuable

for great deeds should never come, not only for garden planting but as a

the opportunity for good deeds Is re� fiorlsts' rose for fiowerlng in pots and

newed for you day by day. The thing using as a decorative plant. Th8! col

for us to long for Is the goodness" not or is a lovely shell pink and holds a

the ,lorr.-Farrar. , long time without fading. The petals

FARMER.
are very prettlly roiled· back and

crinkled and the "buds are ellpeclall;
dainty.
This rose .ls,- an example of what

may be accompllshed in the system
atic breeding of plants. Such work Is

no longer left entirely to chance but

to secure a new variety combining cer

tain desired qualities there are chosen

for the parent varieties, sorts which

POSSeS!! those .qualtttes in the most

marked degree, the same as In the

breeding of c:attle. The crossing (or
hybridizing, as. It Is also called) Is ef

,fected by tr�sferring the pollen or

male element;·i?f �ne fiower to the pis.
tU or female �ement of the other, but

the operation',1is frll,ught with so many
uncertainties "that. complete succese;

can be hoped for only once In many,;

many times.
.

The "Dorothy Perkins" was grown

from seed of the tralllng Memorla,l
rose (Rose Wlchurlana) hybridized

with pollen from that grand old rose,'

Madame Gabriel Lulzet. The seed pa

rent was chosen for its' hardiness and

vigorous habit ·of growth; 'the pollen
parent for Its 1:!eautlful color and ra!

- markable freedom of bloom. The

qualltles of both are combined to a

remarkable degree Inthe hybrid which
was the best out of a lot of some two

hundred seedilngs hybridized in the
same manner. X.

Trees for Ornament and Shade.

PROF. 'Y.' R. LAZENLY, OIDO SOHOOL OJ!'

AGRIOULTURE.

Of late years much more attention

has been paid to the planting of lawns,
rural grounds, parks and roadsides

than In rormer years. People are com

Ing to better reallze the value of trees

and shrubs for purposes' of ornamenta

tion. Ideals as to the best method of

planting and arrangement of lawns,

parks, etc., have also changed much.

The old or foi'mal method of planting
has largely passed away, the Idea at

present being' to produce nature-like

effects. Thls."ldea must not be car

ried to extremes, however. We do

not want our parks and lawns llke min

Iature jungles. The number and' va

riety of shrubs and trees that should
be used for various locations will de
pend on several ·factors.

First. The shade of different varlet

ties of trees Is not equally agreeable.
Some trees make too dense a shade.

A heavy blanket will make a shade,

but It is not an agreeable shade. Some

trees give' just such a shade. Tlie

horse chestnut lEI an .example of such

a tree. The head of this tree Is too

compact and the leaves too large to

make a realiy pleasant shade. On the
'

other hand, some trees are too open

to make an Ideal shade. The honey
locust and the willow may be cited lis

examples. So far as shade is con

cerned the beech or Norway maple
make an a�m9st ideal shade.
Second. Wllllther a tree Is ornament

al or not Is ll\rgely a matter of Indivd

ual taste'. ·TliJ;lte Is a personal matter
and we can 'not dispute It. The envir

onment will also affect the ornament

al qualities of a tree. In' selecting or

namental trees we should always have

due regard for unity and harmony. An

apple- or' a, peach-tree 'may have a

pleasing appearance In the orchard or

garden, but it Is out of. place on the

lawn.
Third. Hardiness should always be

taken Into consideration in this cll

mate. Many good shade or ornament

al trees are not entirely hardy In ex-'

posed situations. Some of our fine

trees are llable to attacks from m

sects. In some ·localltles the elm Is a

prey to the canker-worm and Is badly
Infested by the fall web:worm. Near

iy all of our most beautiful shade and

ornamental trees have some Important
Insect enemy. These pests are worse

in some locallties than in others, hence

the need for the greatest care In se

lecting the trees we wish to plant.
Fourth. There are trees with large

leaves and large petioles which begin
to drop early and hence make a bad

mter on the lawn. Such'trees should

be avoided. The Carollna poplar, the

horse· chestnut, and the willow are ex

amples of trees objectionable either
for their large leaves or their habit of

shedding branches, thus, littering the

lawn or driveway.
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120 .. Golden Beauty, per hushel.............. 1.00

100 .. White Pearl, per bushel................ 1.00

120 .. WhIte St. Charles, per bu8hel..... • ... 1.00

Sweet Corn, Mammoth Evergreen per bushel.. 8.60

Hubbard Seed HOUle, Topeka, Kaneall.

The· FREE Homastead
lAnds of

Wsstsrn
Canada
_tile

Star AHraotlonl
tor 19004.

Mmlons of acres of mlllrDiflcent
Grain and Grazing Lands to be

had as a free gift. or by pur

chase from Rallway Compan
Ies. Land Corporations. etc.

Tha Graat Attractions
Good erop., dell.-hUbI ell·

lDate,lplendld lehooll,.lte..,
perhet loela. eondltl081,
eseep&lona....lIwa,. ..svan

ta.e., andwealth and ama

enee aC'Iulrede..II,..

The population of Wutern
ean.dalncreased128,OOO.by Im

lDllI:I'ation during thepast year,
over 50.000 being Americans.

Write to the nearest author

Ized Canadian Government

Agent for Canadian Atlas and

other fnformatlon; or addresl

Superintendent ImmljrratloJl,
Ottawa, Canada:- _

J. S. C�AWFO�D, -

121 W. Ninth se., KanNsCity, Mo.

Thresh from sbock cheaper
than stacking.

aelle CitySmall Threshers.
��t,t3�::l,�:.a�pe��t�31!M,o�::,"a'l1 c::'':.k.oa<;'�: i
ty 1000 busnets of whea.t per day. Prlo. Low.

IPay! tor itself in one or two seasons. Baves nsk or

�ol�a����e���fb,:��n��fN:�:::�leed�w:�r;� I
makeFeed aud EnBllageCutters, UorsePow8ra,Saw

FrameR, Truck and !3arrel Oarts. Big catalog
......

Belle City Mfg. Company,
Box 28, RaGlne dunGtlon� WI••

TO WOMEN WHO DREAD MOTHERHOOD!
Informadon How They May Give Birth 10

Happy, Healthy Children Ab.olatelJ

Without Pain-Sent Free.
.

No woman need any longer dread the paino or

chUd·blrth; or remain IcbUdiess. Dr. J. H. Dye """

devoted his life to relieving the BOrroWII of womeu

He bas proved that Bll'ipaln at cblld-blrtb lIlay 1ft
entirely banlsbed, and he will gladly tell you

bOW

may be done absolutely free of charge. Send yo�r
name and addre8a to Dr.!J. H. Dye,l25 Lewis Bloc,'
Buft'alo N. Y. and he will send you, postpaid, !J'.

wonderful book wblch tell8 how to I'lve birth to l;:;r�
py, healtby children, abeolutely wlth(ut pain; -d Y
bow to cure sterUlty. Do not delay bllt wrle. to ._

Wh
notou)'

Y yOUr
CrCftJ11

Separator direct from

manufacturer, and save

dealer's profit? ForUl"'·

ly sold through age",t�
and hardware men. ,\

$10.00. We will deb";;;
to your statioD, fr�.II: "

prepaid. a "New Kllt�
100I1al Separator fo'."

.

-gua�antee satisfact 1�)11
or refundmoney.

WfltO

tor catalol1ue.

KING MFG, CO.

NUlIlIIKil OITY, NUft,
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Fat!enlng Draft Horses for Market.
The Iowa Agricultural College has

Investigated the methods of experts In
this work and reports as follows:
"One of the most Important points

to be considered In fattening draft·
horses for market Is to secure gains
Jon weight. In this connection fatten·
Ing of the draft·horse Is commonly
termed stall-teedtng horses for mar
keto It Is done In very much the same

way as with cattle. In, one of the
large horse-feeding establishments of
the West the following method Is prac
tlced:

EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:-I now take "The horses are purchased, their
up the class of heifers 2 years old and teeth are floated and they are all putunder 3 at the great International. In the barn and the feed Increased
First prize, Queen of Beauty (dark gradually, as great care must be tak

roan), Her maternal ancestors for
en for a few days to avoid colic. It

three generations are six reds and one seems preferable to feed them grain
roan. Her sire Is a roan bred In Eng. flve times per day, because the stom
land. Her paternal grandslre Is a ach of a horse, being proportionally
roan. smaller than the stomach o{ a cow,
Second, Jennie June (roan); Her should receive feed In smaller quan-sire Is a roan. , - titles and often. The hay Is placed In
Third, Lad's Lady (red and white). racks so that they may have access to

Her maternal grandam Is red and white. It at all times. They are given all the
Her maternal grandstre's dam is roan. water they wlll drink twice dally.
Her sire Is red and white. Herl pa- The following method Is followed, In
ternal grandslre Is the roan show-bull, feeding the grain:
St. Valentine 121014. "Corn Is given at 5 o>t!lock In the
Fourth, Mary Anne of Variety Grove morning, water -at 7, the hay·racks are

stn (red). Her maternal ancestors fllled at 9 o'clock, when oats and bran
for three generattons are red. Her are also given, the proportion beingsire Is a roan. Her paternal grandam two-thirds bran and one-third oats.
is a roan and she was got by a roan Then at 12 o'clock they are fed corn
bull 'of Crulckshan's breeding. again; at 3 In the afternoon oats and
Fifth, Breeder's Dream (dark roan). bran and the hay-racks are refilled; atHer sire Is a red roan. 4 they are given a second watering,Sixth, nacj!S Rose- (red). Her sire Is and, at 6 the last feed of corn Is given.red and white. Her paternal grandslre HThe proportion for each horse when

is the great roan show-bull, St. Valen·
upon full feed Is as follows: Corn,tine 121014. from ten to fifteen ears at each feed;Seventh, Peach (red). Her sire Is a oats and bran, about three quarts at

roan. Her paternal grandam Is white each feed; making In all from thirtyand got by a red and white sire out of to forty ears of corn and six quarts of
oats and bran for each horse each day.
The horses are not given any exercise.
It seems Impossible to gave them all
suftlclent exercise, and they are not
given' any from the time they are put
dn the barn until a few days before
they are to be shipped.
"As a SUbstitute for exercise, Glau

ber salts Is used to keep the blood In
good order; thus preventing stock legs.
This Is found to be quite satisfactory
and will In most cases prevent this
trouble. It Is mixed with the oats and
brain, being eaten In this manner

quite readily. These salts are fed
about twice a week. They can be pur
chased very cheaply from the drug
gist when bought In considerable
quantities. They are not so strong as

Epsom salts, and they have a deslr
able and coollng effect upon the blood.
"The same firm also feeds oil-meal.

They claim that It aids greatly In put
ting on flesh; also that it gives the
skin a soft, mellow touch. The man

gers and feed·boxes should be cleaned
out twice a day, and the cobs and oth
er retuse . thrown out behind the
ihorses and taken out with ·the manure.
The stomach should be given suftlcient
time. to rest, and this can be done by
,giving the first feed' at 5 o'clock In the
morning and the last between 6 and
7 at night. Horses fed as described
above usually make good gains. In
some Instances horses fed In this man
ner have made a gain of 5% pounds
a day for a period of 50 to 100 da.ys.
One horse gained 550 pounds In 100
days. In many Instances from one
dozen to twenty horses have made an

average dally gain of 3% pounds per
day for a period of 90 days.
"One of the largest horse·feedlng

establlshments In the State of IlliJlols,
a firm which has fed hundreds of
horses aIWually, feed much along· the
same llne as outlined above. They
make a business of buying horses In a

half·fed condition from farmers and
feeding them from. one to three
months In preparation for the market.
The length of the feedlng·perlod would
depend upon the condition of the an·
imal when purchased and the prospec·
tlve outcome of the same. Large-

THOROUGHBRED 8TOVK 8.&LES.

D ..tes olalmed only for sales which are advertised
or ..re to be advertl.ed In thl. paper.
May 24 and 25, 1904-Aberdeen-Angu. Cqmblnatlon

Sale SOutb Omaha, Cb.... Escher, Mgr.
In'ly 19, 1904 -L. M. Monseee & SOn., Smithton,

Mo., twenty-fiftb semt-annua1 sale of J ..cks, Jennets

lIu1,��U�, 1904-Harry Sneed, Smltbton, Mo., nu

r08:::,r::l�3,1904_C. O. Hoag. Mound City, Kana.,

P����b�:"l.ilo4_Leon CalhOun, Potter, Kans.,

P�����g:::'t,·1904-W. B. VanHorn & SOn, Poland!
cum......t Overbrook, Kans.

.

December 6 and 7, 1904 -Cbas.W. Armour, Kansas
City, and Jas. A. Funkb..user, Plattsburg, Mo.,
Herefords ..t Kansae City.
Febru'lry 16 and 17. l000-Cbas. M. Johnstoll,Man·

nger, C..ldwell, K..ns., Combination sale of regts·
tered stock.

Color In Shorthorns.-No. S.

a roan dam.
Eighth, 25th Rose of Dunbarton

(dark roan). Her sire Is a white bull
bred by W. S. Marr of Scotland.
Morris County. D. P. NORTON.

Good Words for th'e Annual.
The Stock breeders' Annual for 1904,

issued by the Kansas Improved Stock
breeders' Association, has not only ex
perienced an unprecedented demand
but many have expressed themselves
very kindly as to Its high excellence and
value as a Kansas report.
Charles F. Mills, secretary depart

ment of live stock, World's Fair, says:
"You will please accept my thanks for
a copy of the Stock-breeders' /Annual
for 1904, containing the proceedings of
the fourteenth annual meeting of the
Kansas Improved Stock·breeders' As·
sociatlon. The compiler arid printer of
the report are to' be congratulated on
the make-up and matter that has been
presented in such an attractive and In
terestlng form. The report Is in keep
ing with the high standard of Kansas
reports and can but return a large In
vestment to the Improved live-stock tn
dustry of the State."
Geo. P. Bellows, Maryville, Mo.,

says: "I wish to congratulate you
Upon such a splendid report. It Is
complete, comprehensive and contains
llJllch matter of Importance and Inter
est to not only stockmen but also to
farmers and feeders. As secretary youhave displayed commendable ental'.
Prise In putting together and Issuingthis valuable report. I know of no
Sta te association that Issues so good a
rePort, and your association should:
feel very proud of this reporti of their
llle�t:ing of 1904."
A. G. Leonard, manager Union StockYar,js and Transit Company, Chicago,says: "I beg to acknowledge receiptof the Stock.breeders' Annual for 1904,

�en� to me through your' courtesy, and
WIsh to thank you "for the same. Ialso Wish to compllment you on the

Useful and valuable information which

i�U have incorporated In this book, ande style In which it Is gotten up."These are samples of many lettersreceived by S�cretary H. A. Heath,

" .
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Tope"ka, Kanll., who says that'the sup
ply is 'being rapidly exhaustea and
any ,wishing to obtain a copy 'of the
first edition, which contains the fuH
proceedings of the association, should
send ten cents In stamps"

Because it's the ideal roofing for all kinds
f"�·�

. of farm buildings and out-houses, etc., as it keeps them

wa�m in winter, cool in summer, dry in wet weather, and will not
pollute any water with which it may come in contact,leaving it avail-

able for all domestic uses. You can lay it yourself, and at a cost surpris-
ingly low. Send for oUT book.

.

J. A. &"W. BIRD &, CO., 52 India Stree�/Bo�ton. MaliS.

FARMERS YOU ,CAN SAlE BIS·MONEYI I I
Incr.le Your Yield 01 Corn per "crelll

Tbe Kirk Weeder and Cultivator lncreases YIeld Df
corn 12� per cent to 17 per cent per acre by Surface

. Cultlv..tlon. Tblsls,not a f..ke. It bas been proven
by careful tests made by tbe Experiment Stations
..nd by farmers tbrougbout tbe country. Tbe Kirk
Weeder and Cultivator Is tbe only Implement of Its
kind made and Is tbe Dnly practical surface cultiva
tor tbat will produce tbe Ideal MULCH.
"�be Proof of tbe Pudding Is ln' the ]j:atlng." Buy

one of our cultIvators and convince YDurself. Tbe
results obtalned by surface cultivation will surprise
YDU•.

EYlrr IRI If Our Clttlntorl Ire. Fallr OUlrlatHd.
Bend for clrcnlars and desCriptive matter of .thla

wonderful Invention.

KIRK MANUFACTURING CO.,Showln, roofprunln, al done by-ordinary,cultlntors.
Also position or Klrk's Weeder In the ,round. , West !lnd &; Walnnt Street•• De. Molne.,Ia.

NtW "'NDIMPItOV�J)' FE:I\TURES SI\VING EXPENSE.
INGRE.1\5IHG PoWI:R ALl. SI2.'I:$ WQITI. Fol\ (A,1'ALo6ue

I\NSASClTt HAY P'RE SS Co 128 MiLL $T KI\NSI\S elll'

SEED
lJU7 Seed Oom that wlll Grow. We have teIItsd

Dun and DOW. All the x-dJng Varieties, Pure an.
True to Name. We baTe a BepntatlDn te aake, and
expect te .e It b,. g1vtnC 70n vaiDe fer yeur .ene,..
Write fer PrIoe Llat and Deecrlptlve CataWcDe &e the

NI8llNA VALLEY SEED CO., HAMlJUBG, IA.
CORN

J. C. PEPPARD ALFALFA
MILLET, CANE

CLOVBR
TIMOTHY

aRA88 SEED

1181-IF W 8th 8t.

KANSAS CITY, MO.

I
BU7 70ur II88d of the fanur. Sa.· ... ws.•.

dried, Dplaad-crown. Barl,. Le...... CaUle

SEE I CORN =.g=��t�-&;:.��WV::I::·�
the -.r, ..nIfaIl7cratel.; or lIlelled, Ill_a. WrI&e

. to DB fDr Dar New Oatalocnl ......."..• We crow eur Hed-oom en eur o_larm.
.

W. W. VANSANT & 80NS,
.. Farra.ut, lewa.

W. O. BLSHOP, Pruldent.
B. C. BISHOP, Vlce-Preeldent.

B. C. BIOOBR. Secretary.
W. N. WATSON, Treaurer.

Lincoln Business College
(Established 188 ... )

Olren conl'll8ll In Buslneu. Shorthand, and Typewrltlng. These connM lnclnde all the oomme...
olal branch.. Ours Ia an old-establlahed, np-to-dats InstitntlDn; well and favorably known for &bor·
Dnell and competent graduates. Our teacbers are men of snccessful bualn_ experience .. well ..
rooolPli&ed teaching ablllty. Excellent equlpments and every facUlty for tbe rapid and [thoroneh
advancement of students. Catalogne Free. Write us. •

Address Lincoln Business College, Lincoln, Nebr.
.

CERMS: KILLEo-CANGE-R Cu RED
NO PAIN' NO .URGBRYI

Send Po.tal f'or 100-pqe BookJ FRIIlIll, on the Trpe Method of'
PIIlRM.A.NIIlNTLY CURING C.A.l!IClCR WITH NO PAIN

DR. E. O. 8MITH, 2838 Cherry 8treet, KAN8A8 CITY, MD

,
-

I
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framed, coarse-boned anima.1s VIer. al·

ways fed much longer than the nne,
pony-built horses. The. former class

would make heavier gains and require
more flesh to give them finish and to

make them attractive to the eye of the

purchaser.
"Many people have doubted the wls

dom of forcing the horses in this way.

They claim that the animals will not

Wear as long after being subjected to

such fattening processes. This may

be so, and no doubt it is in no small

degree. Still we must cater to the de

:mands of the market. We must give
our purchasers what they want. In.

draft-horses they demand fat, thus if

we hope to get the highest value for

our animals, we must sell them in

high fiesh."

Valuation of Registered Cattle.

EDITOR KANSAS FAR·MER:-I wish to

express my appreciation of the ad

dress of Mr. Blair on "Valuation of

Registered Cattle," in your April 28

number. I regard it as a very clear

better put a heavy tax on some of the

atrociously bad scrub herds here and
there seen. C. S. PLUMB,
-Professor of Animal Husbandry, Ohio
State University.

Cattle-�rowers Organize.
A convention composed of delegates

of the cattle-growers of the States

west of the Missouri River at Denver

last week completed the organization
or the Cattle-Growers' Interstate Exe

cutive Committee and adjourned. The

following board of managers was

elected, the second name for each

State being the alternate: Texas,
Hindo Mackenzie and Captain John T.

Lytle; New Mexico, W. C. Barnes and
Frank Low; South Dakota, Frank M.

Stewart; Montana, J. M. Holt; Col

orado, Conrad Schaefer and A. N. Par

rish; Utah, John White and M. K. Per

sons; Kansas, M. M. Sherman and Sen

ator H. B. Miller; Nebraska, W. G.
Comstock and H. D. Robinson; Wyom

ing, AI. Bowie; Indian Territory, H. P.

transportation and loWer rates. 'thlt
plans of the board of managers In

eluded the formation of local organl
zations in the various State's repre
sented ln. the conference for the' agi
tation of the appointment of a board

of railroad commissioners in each

State.

Following is the outline of the ob

jects of the organization, as given -tn

the report of the organization commit-

tee: \
"To formulate, prepare and put into

effect a plan and active operations look.

ing to the securing of the passage of

such laws or amendments thereof by.
the Congress of the United States as

will afford the relief to which the live

stock shippers are entitled against ex
horbitant rates and injurious prac

tices in the shipment of live stock;
to urge upon the agricultural and ship
ping interests generally the necessity
of organ.ization and cooperation
against unreasonable exactions and in

jurious practices by the railroads of

the country, and to do any and all

Bora. Owneral. V_
GOKBAVLT'8

Caustic
Balsam
A I.,., 1.lIdr, ••• POIIII" CIII

The BareB', Be.' BLISTBR. ever used, Taltes
the place of all IlnamenlB for mUd or llevere action
RemoT88 aU Bunchee or Blemillhee from Hor.e.
and Cattle. SUPERSEDBS ALL CAUTERY
OR PIRING, Impo'rible to pt'ocWce .car orblMnUlI
ETery bottle IIOld II! War....nted to glTe eatlafactlon.

Price 81.30 per bottle. Bold by drnggilllB, or 118n

by,expreee, char.e••ald, with fnn dlnctlone for
lIB nile. Send for deeorlptlve clrcDlare.
THE LA.WBENOE-WILLI�B CO., Oleveiand.0

day- last. As good luck would have It,
Col. J. W. Sheets, of Fredonia, happened
to. be In town and went out to see the
stock sell. At the request of Colonel Bur
ger he jumped into the ring and helped
to make things hum.
Colonels' Burger and Sheets make a

mighty good team In the sale ring and
the latter certainly earned favorable
comment by his cheerful assistance In a

tight place "without hope of fee or re

ward." The cattle offered were an ex

ceptionally good lot of bulls and refiected
credit on the Allendale Herd from which

Two loads of grade Angus beeves averaging l,438 pounds sold at Chicago on May 2, by Clay, Robinson & Co .. at $5.70, topping the market by ten cents, with over

24,000 cattle on sale, They were raised and fed by Mr. H, C,' Morgan, Marco, Ind.

a nd ratr statement of the case, that

ought to be read by assessing boards

a11 over the United States. I have

especially recommended 'my students

here in the University also to read it.

'fhere is no wisdom or justice in re

quiring people to pay extra charges
when engaged in uplifting our live

stock interests as breeders of pure

bred stock are. We might almost as

well put special taxes on our school

houses and colleges. We might much

Don't

your .face.
sist on Williams'

Shaving Soap.
Sold everywhere. Free trial sample
for s-cent stamp to pay pOltage.
Write for booklet"How to Shave. Of

fool with
In-

Ward and Dr. J. S. Fulton; Idaho, R.
F. Buler and F. J. Hagenbarth; IowA,
A. T. Ames.
W. W. Turney, of Texas, and F. P.

Johnson, of Denver, president and sec

retary respectively of the interstate

committee, are ex-officio members of

the board.
An assessment of a fourth of one

cent on every head of stock owned by
those who join was ordered. This will

furnish a fund of $100,000 it is said.

H. H. Robinson, of Denver, was elect

ed treasurer.

Committees will be oppointed by the

board of managers, which will begin
a vigorous canvass of the railroads,
stock-yards and packers of the coun

try. A corps of assistants will be em

ployed to gather data of the methods

employed by the meat trust. The ev

idence will be laid before the Inter

state Commerce Commission and a

committee will later call' upon Attor

ney General Knox to institute proceed
ings against the meat combine.

Conferences will be held with heads

of .. rallroads handling the llve-stock

traD�portatlon regarding lmprovel1

things that �ay seem to this organiza
tion, and to the organization it repre

sents, to be of benefit and advantage
to the live-stock interests."

The Anderson &. Findloy Angus Sale.

At lola, Kansas, on May 4, occurred one

of those disappOintments with which the

breeder of good stock sometimes has to

contend. Anderson & Findlay, the great
Aberdeen-Angus breeders of Allen Coun

ty, announced an extraordinary sale of
their entire crop of youngo bulls, but the
weather conditions were such that the
sale was not as succeestul as had been

hoped. Probably the finest bunch of

young bulls ever offered by one breeder

was assembled In the barns of the beau
tiful fall' grounds at lola on Wednesday,
but the sale day opened with a tremen

dous downpour of rain which continued

up to the hour of opening the sale. As
this whole section of the State had been
visited the previous week by the heav
Iest fioods of the last quarter of a cen

tury and as the conditions wereali0 bad on

the sale day, the crowd In IIltendance

was very small. However, Mr. Thos. J.
Anderson, the manager, took his medicine
like a man and ordered the auctioneers

to sell all the bulls the crowd wanted.
This was done and the sale was remark
able In that every bidder bought a bull.
When Col. Lafe Burger stepped Into the
box he realized, as did all present, that
he had his work cut out for him and so

he pulled off hie coat and went at It. If

�ver the mettle ot an auctioneer was

tried, It wu o.rt�nI1 at lola on Wednel'The]. B. Williams Co .• Glastonbury. ('to

they were drawn. They represented some

of the best breeding and Individuality ["

be found In this breed In the State. Tllu

animals sold were of the following ram

Illes: Coquette, Lazy, Erica, Millstream.
Lady Ida, Primrose of Crasklns, and
Westertown Rose. They were sired tJ\'

the great Allendale herd-bull, Pac,i'"

34821, which Is by many thought to be til<'

greatest bull of the breed In the Unitl'd
States· and by the second herd-bull, ImPj.
Elberfeld 34799. But ten head were sol'

and as before stated every man who

wanted a bull got one. Including H,e

young calves sold the ten head brough�
$�55. The purchasers and the names at

the animals bought were as follows:
EI

La Coelberfeld 55266, J. M. Milburn,
,

dorado, Kans.
Lazmonltor 55269, J. H. Helman, PiQu",

Kans. ,

Llllmonltor 62074, J. D. Hester, Lon'-

�m,K�L .

Eupheld 57179, J. I�. Skinner, lola, Kea,,'.
Enlgfeld 57183, J. W. Halsey, Yates

en-

ter, Kans.' I a
Lllllfeld 57185, D. H. Henry, NeoS 1

Falls, Kans.
Mllklfic 57192, .J. F. Eastwood, R. F. 1).

No.. 2, lola, Kans.
.

��r�L1�cdIJ¥iio�722f: i. DCHfte��t�':· Buffaln,
Kans. .&
Rosaberfeld 57229, 'Robert Forsyth

Son, M.erwln, Mo.
'

Gossip About Stock.

In New Jersey, at Hoboken, on .Al�i�
26 and 27, was held· a combination 5,

d
of Jersey cattle. That this little bre�t
.ot milk-producers Is aJlprecls.ted Itn til�re
lectlon II .ha'Wn by the taot th"



were sold fifty-one head at Jlrices rang
Ing from $100 to $700 each. Such prices
are almost good enough for· beet-bred
cattle.

--

A. G. Dorr, breeder of Duroc-Jersey
swine, Osage City, Kans., Iii: sending In
a change of advertlsement- announces

that he had 100 spring plgs'on hand up to
date, and more to 'follow, slr�d by Osage
Prince 13631. Orlan Mc 20683 -and Fancy
Boy 22848. The herd-boar, Orlan Mc, Is a

descendant of the great prize-winner,
Orlan 5293; about fifty of the pigs are

sired by him.

It will be remembered that Mr. Leon
Calhoun, . Potter, Kans., contributed a.

high-class consignment of Poland-Chinas
with Mr. Bolltrr-and Klrkpatrlck,-of Leav
enworth this spring. Mr. Calhoun now

announces that he will hold a public sale
on his own account on October 28, and
will reserve some very choice· stock so as

to attract 'the best breeders of the coun

try.

The field Is white unto harvest for more
live-stock advertising than Is now run

ning In this paper. as Indicated by reo.

quests for some lines of stock not now

nd�ertlsed. Among the Inquiries from
purchasers at hand 13 one for full-blooded
Newfoundland pups and two Inquiries
for dalrv cows or milk cows In car-lots.
And stli! another Inquiry for Shetland
ponies. Any of our readers having this
class of stock would do well to adverttse
the same In Kansas Farmer.

The Plimpton Stock Farm Herd of
Shorthorn cattle and Poland-China swine
Is most fort.unate In having purchased
Royal Crown 125698, to head the Short
horns, from Mr. H. R. Little, of Hope,
who declares him to be the best sire he
ever used; and the highest priced bull at
the Shorthorn sale at Hope recently was
sired by him. Mr. S. H. .Lenhert, of
Hope, owner of the Plimpton herds, now
offers for sale his Poland-China herd
boar, Rival Perfection. 33377. He has giv
en great satisfaction and his get have al
ways brought good prices but he Is now

offered for sale or exchange..

A recent" dispatch from Chicago an

nounces that the record of 1.59%. made by
Cresceus on the 'WlchHa track on Octo
ber 19. 1903, ha� been discredited by the
board of appeals of the American Trot
ting Association and the application of'
the Souther.n Kansas Fair Association
f'or a record was denied. It was further
stated In the dany papers that this board
charges that gl:oss fraud was attempted,
end the secretary of the association Is
instructed to bring action against the
southern- KJl.risas Fair Assoclatlon which
holds Its meetlngs at Wichita. The final
rleclalcn of the case Is set for the an

nual meeting of' the trotting association
to be held In December next.

In thinking of' the magnificent lot of
voung bulls that were offered by Ander
son & Findlay, at their lola sale on May
4. It occurs to us that there may be some

few facts about the- Aberdeen-Angus cat
tle that are not generally known. The
first bull of this breed "that was ever

brought over from Scotland to America.
was brought over by a Mr. ueo. Grant,
of Victoria. Ellis County, Kansas, In
1873. The first female Aberdeen-Angus
cattle ever brought to America were Im
ported by Anderson & Findlay. of Allen
dale Farm, lola, Kans., In 1878. - Ander
son & Flndlav therefore are the oldest
continuous breeders of Angus cattle In
the United States. No wonder they had
good bulls to ofter.

J. C. Robison, of the Whitewater Stock
Farm, reports that he has had the best
luck with colts this spring that he has
ever had. He has a fine crop of young
sters coming on from the service of Cas
ino. among which may be mentioned an

extra good statllon from Old Rosa Bon
hour. the greatest show-mare that ever

lived, she being' champion In both France
and America. Also the filly Candeur that
won the grand championship and $100
gold medal at the recent American Roy
,0\ has a very fine mare colt. black In col
«r. sIred by Casino. Mr. Walter Buck, of
Oskaloosa, Kans., has just bought an ex
tra good bay stallion coming' Z years old
f rorn the Whitewater Falls Stock Farm.
lIe 'saw the advertisement In the Kansas
Farmer.

'--

C. H. Clark, Colony, Kans.," has one
"f the most Interesfing farms In the State
l'o.eause of his varied breeding Industries.
],1 e is one of the largest breeders of Shet
l.md ponies in Kansas and always has a
Fow head for sale. He also breeds Cleve
lond Bay horses. Shorthorn cattle, Duroc
J"rsev swine, Spitz -dogs, and Angus cat
tie. These operations are not conducted
"n one farm nor Indeed on farms that
"1'0. nearly adjacent to each other, the
'�ng'us cattle being separated from the
Hhorthorns by a good many miles. Mr.
('lnrk Is an old experienced Iowa breed
"1' of Shorthorn cattle and his success In
t'lis llne, together with his love for pure
li,.r;c\ animals, Induced him to take up the

�iher lines. He has some mighty good
<-�. ear-old Scotch-topped Shorthorn bulls
that arc for sale. They arc worth going
,,!'t cr. His advertising card Is on

!lage 527.

While attending the Anderson & Find
lay sale last week, we learned with a
;c"od deal of satisfaction that Mr. T. J.
'\ "derson, manager of the Allendale
Lccetllng Farm, had been nominated by
hiS fellow citizens for the office of coun
ty cornmtsstoner. While we generally
<l\:;like to learn that any good breeder has
;::one Into politics we believe Mr. Ander
"on can be excused In this case, and we
know that his fellow citizens are to be
,·nlllmended. l'f there Is any point In our
":hole system or government where good
men are needed more than In any other
n!ace, It Is' In the offices which control
t�ollle affairs. If these are well filled the
,,!ote and National offices are also sure

\,' t�e well' filled. Our congratulations are

i 100.. to the citizens of Allen County for se

;'('llng Mr. Anderson for this office. We
tn'",I), believe that a man who succeeds

\" his nrlvate -bustness, as Tom Anderson
1,1" succeeded In breeding Angus cattle,
�\'.II most certainly succeed I'n .the han-
Ing of publl� .b.uslne�s. . ..

.

Over In the Speclal-W�nt Coll1hIn In

i�st week's Issue. the types made us say
at A. M. Jordan, of the Chinquapin

THE' .:({ANSAS FARME.R�
Farm, Alma, Kans., :was ofterlng a nice
lot of Angora goats for $10, when the

. price shoutd have been ·$150. We are
wholly unable to .explaln themlstake but
thlnl( It was self-evident to all who read
It,. as no breeder could well afford to of
fer forty-two head of good healthy An
goras who had proved their worth to Mr.
Jordan for $10. In fact, the real price of
$150 was undoubtedly very cbeap for
them. Mr. Jordan Is up against the
hired-help prQl?lem, and, finding that he
had practically all his own work to do,
he decided to sell his goats at a v.ery low
price In order to devote his time to his
Missouri Black Chief and Anderson's
Model bred Poland-Chinas. We are very
sorrv.for this error but will hope to make
It good to Mr. Jordan by !telling a big
bunch 'of his Poland-Chinas as soon as

.they are ready.

Our first Importation for this year ar
.rrved at Columbus two we'eks ago to
day, writes McLaughlin Bros. Every
'horse reached his destination In perfect
health and has continued well. In this
we are more than usually fortunate be
cause we had nearly sold out when the
news ones came, therefore It became nee

essary for us to offer the new horses for
sale at once. More than half of them
have already gone out. Mr. James Mc
Laughlin Informs us that he will !'end
another lot next week. When they will
.reach here we w!ll have urgent need for
them. The last lot of horses Is the best
that ever came to our stables at one time.
Among them .are quite a number that
were bought last year In F'ranee espec
Ially to show In St. Louis. but the whole
shipment was such an evenly good one
that even the poorest ones almost rank
rl""ht up with the best. Mr. McLaughlin
will continue to buy horses In France and
will send a lot of show. horses over "\,.,Ith
each consignment as they come this
spring and summer. The demand for
good stallions Is greater than It has ever
been before. Our principal difficulty Is
to find enough In France' of the sort that
.are good enough for our trade.

When an Angus breeder reaches a point
In his career when he can sell. black
Doddy bulls to men who own registered
Shorth'orn cows he has something to be
proud of In the quality of the animals he
raises. When, In addition to this, this
'same man can win prizes at the Amer

Ican Royal and lesser shows and can
.habltuallv top the market with the get of
his Angus bulls, he has a right to feel
that he Is breeding what the people want.
Such Is the record made by Chas. E. ,Sut
ton, Rntger Stocle Farm, Russell. Kans.
Not only have the Angus cattle a great
record as market toppers In the last doz
en years but they have the advantage of
dehorning themselves and hence are quiet
er and more readily fattened. Mr. Sut
ton's herd Is one of the largest In the
country and Is nearby to the home of
the first Aberdeen-Angus that ever came
to America: The fact that three of the
Iargest herds of Angus cattle In the Unit
ed States are located In Kansas, besides
Innumerable smaller herds, would seem
to Indicate that this breed Is esneclally
adapted to Kansas conditions. Mr. Sut
ton alms to keep a I:'ierd' cif suftlclent size
to enable him to supply the 'demands of
his numerous customers and If he does
not now have just what you want, you
can rest assured that he will have short
tv, He has changed his advertisement
fhls week and It has been placed on page
527. Look It up and see what he has to
offer. ;�

. o. 1l. Swigart, owner of th� herd of
Avondale Galloways, Champaign, 111.,
who made the> biggest and best;,lmporta-
1lon of Galloways last winter. Drought to
America during recent years. and who
has now on hand a number of fine herd
and show-bulls for sale, In a recent let
tel' savs: "You have noticed the Gallo
ways 'topned the Sotham sale over all
breeds. Since this sale I have sold the
bull Gra.ham of Avondale, born' on the
farm here, and first- at the International
last fall, to Felix Wild, of Cowg!1l. Mo.
'l'hl� Is one of the finest specimens of the
breed and brought a long price. Along
with him Mr. Wild took some fine Im
ported cows and calves. namely: Miss
Dolly 2d. from dam of Baroness 2d; first
at International. 1902, with a; bull calf at
foot by Starlight of Thornlehlll, first at
HI�hland, 1903; Sally Scott 3d with bull
calf at foot by Scottish Standard of Dur
hamh!1l. This cow Is from a Scottish
Bordner dam. Loulsla 2d of Tarbeach.
2 years old, by the renowned McDougall
4th, and from Louisa 2d of Durhamh!1l, a
Camp Follower cow that won the gold
medal over Scottish Standard. Aurora
2d with bull calf at foot by Marlo 5th
(purchased at Sotham sale). Mr. Wild
now haR one of the finest collections of
Imported cattle on the continent. He will
be rp.membered as nurchaslng Santelne
of Waver tree at Chicago a year ago
and winning grand champion honor
on her at the Royal last year, where she
brought $480. He also purchased several
Imported cattle from Mr. Martin's Im
portation In 1902."

----------�----------

Publishers' Paragraphs.
We call the attention of the army of

auctioneers and ._all WOUld-be oratorical
salesmen to the new advertisement on

auctioneering of Jones' National School
of Auctioneering and Oratory, the most
representative educational Institution of
Its kind In America; and we suggest to
those Interested to write at once for an
Illustrated catalogue of this Institution.
The aim of the school Is to give all stu
dents the full benefit of experience In
study to fit them as qualified salesmen.

It Is not uncommon to meet people who
are always well shaven, but always have
sore faces. In most cases the cause is In
the soap used. Poor shaving soaps, corn
mon toilet and even laundry soaps are
used. Nothing but sore faces are to be
expected. The practice Is wores than un
clean-It Is positively dangerous. When
the very best shaving soaps, such as Wil
IIams', are to be had for so little money.
there Is absolutely no excuse for using
unfit articles. If such people would send
for the free sample of Williams' soap
mention In the advertisement elsewhere,
they would never go back to common

soaps.

In a little pamphlet entitled "The Phil
osopher's Solution ot the Devil Problem,"

SCIENTifiCALLY
PREPARED

fORHDMEfAmlRYtRfAD
S)'OAN� LINIMENT

THIS TIME TESTED FAMILY REMEDY
kills 6erms HAS NO

.

EQUAL

AS YOU CLEAN USE DIPOLEN·E -JJ 'KILLS
It's a. rapid destroyer of sbeep ticks, lice, lIeas, mosquitoes; fuugus and otbe; �nemle8 00 fruit
and sbade trees. Non·polsonous. Agreeable to use Write for enougb DIPor.ENE for a gallOn. 1.'0 free.

MARSHALL OIL COMPANY, BOX 14, MARSHALLTOWN, IOWA

This is the. title of a valuable 'book Which every
stock man ought to read. It tells all about

Rex Stock Foo..t and how the animal system changes grain Into flesh.U, The more stock you have themore you need this book.
Re,.ls not a: medicine nor a temporary tonic. It conditions, odattenl as dealred,
because It aids digestion and assimilation. The animal gets more out of the
feed. Ifyou are feeding for the market Re,. saves youmoney because It increasea

, appetite, 80 more Is eaten, but it materially ahortens the feeding period.
Your stock finishes in prime condition and fetches a top price. JI.ez also makea

hogs health"!', frees them from worms and prevents disease,
Write toda,. for oop,. of ''l'eedinr ParProllt." It!.Pree.
srooc FOOD CO., Dept. 9. OMAHA, NEB.

i-�'

CAR·SUL��L�CATTLE DIP
One J?arlCar.Sul added to forty of water, used .as directed

" in dipping tank orwith swab, brush, or sprayer, is guarantee.d to

CURE CATILE MANGE AND KILL' LICE
develop and make hair glossy, kill screw worms and grub; cure
wire cuts, harness and saddle galls and all sores or woundswith.
out injury to eyes. skin or other parts of animal.

YOUR. MONEY BACK IF IT FA.ILS
Used and endorsed by leading stockmen and breeders.

At de&lers. or direct express paid, "I.SO per gallon; 5 gal
lon can, freight paid, $6.75; lower price in larger quantities.

Illustrated Book, with plan of cattle dippingplant, FREE.
Useful book, "Care of Hogs;" FREE. "Call or address

MOORE CHEMICAL & MfG. COMPANY
1501·1503 Genesee Stred. KANSAS crrr, MO.

the author assumes and attempts to
prove from Scripture, from history, and
from human experience that the gener
ally accepted theory of a "Superior
Fiend," or any number of fiends Is In
correct and illogical. That man was ere
ated first, no Satan being In existence at
that or at any subsequent time; and that
by harboring wrong thoughts and by
these being led Into wrong deeds, man be ..

came "transformed into a destroyer," and
that this Is a universal law to-day as In
the past. The author Is H. G. Lyons, a
farmer of Berryton, Kans., and the price
of the pamphlet, 10 cents.

Hog-Cholera Cured.
Burnette Creek, Ind.

Dr. Earl S. Sloan, Boston, Mass.
Dear Slr:-Flve years ago I was In the

employ of Mr. J. D. Richardson, Lafay-
. ette, Tnd.. as his barn foreman, when
he took the agency for your remedies In
that place. I had the sale and use of
them and became very well acquainted
with them. I have never found their
equal for man 01' beast. Some fine hogs
that I was feeding took the cholera. I
gave them Sloan's Liniment and did not
lose a hog. Some were so bad they would
not drink sweet mtlk and I was compelled
to drench them. I have trted It at every
opportunity since and always find It O.
K. I recommended it to my neighbors
last fall and they have not lost a hog
since using It. A. P. WILLIAMS.

Grease Heel Cured.

Summer Hill, Pa" January 27, 1904.
Dr. B. J. Kendall Co., Enosburg Falls, Vt.
Gentlemen:-I received your "Treatise

on the Horse and His Diseases" and wish
-

to thank you for same. I am pleased
with your remedies; have had good re
sults. I have a young horse that had
grease heel and with careful treatment,
according to your book, I cured him. I
have also had good results on other treat
ment such as colic, etc. Very truly yours,

A. M.FELDBAUER.

Riverside Stock' Farm,
Chapman, Kans., February 13. 1900.

Dear Slr:-I have given your Balmo
line at thorough trial In our stables for
the last three years, and find It the most
successful cure for horses and cattle Iii.
the shape of a salve I have ever tried.
It It especially adapted to healing scald
ed shoulders of horses. I have also used
It for sore teated cows, and find It splen
did. I can highly recommend your Bal
moline to all stockmen. We use so much
that I buy It In large quantities and think
there Is nothing like It for healing sores
on stock. O. L. THISLER.

One Fare for the Round-TrIp.
Plus 25 cents, to Cleveland, Ohio, and re
turn, via Nickel Plate Road, May 16, 17,
and 18. Tickets good going date of sale
and returning to and Including June 10,
by depositing same.

,:Three Through Dally Express Trains I.,
Fort Wayne, Cleveland, Erie, Buffalu,
New York, Boston, and New England
points, carrying vestibuled sleeping-cars.
.. , ea ls served In Nickel Plate dining-cars.
on American Club meal Plan, ranging In
price from 35 cents to $1; also service A la
Carte. Chicago Depot, La Salle and Vap.
Buren Streets. No excess fare charged
on any train on the Nickel Plate Roaet.
Chicago City Ticket Oftlces, ill Adam"
Street and Auditorium Annex. 'Phon�
Central 2057. (No. I�
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with the quaint playfulness which was

one of her charms, "I will let the�

taste my freshly baked gingerbread...
·

And out of the rude oven which her

father had improvised she drew a loaf:'

deUclously brown and sweet-smelllng..

As her guest rose to go, she said, "I
am glad I have found you. I shall

come this way agahi."
"I shall always be glad to seetnee,'

said Sarah cordially. "It Is often very

lonely here."

"Indeed, I can well understand that,"
said the lady, looking into the far dis

tances on every side. "But you have

neighbors, though distant ones. There

are the Peaks, over the hlII yonder.
and the Wilsons four miles south, and
doubtless others that I do not know

of."
"I do not know them," said Sarah

simply.
Mrs. Robinson nodded, and soon left.

cantering easily away upon her gray

pony.
The next time Mrs. Robinson came,

which was two or three weeks later.
she was In a small, light carriage.
"I am going to take you with me,"

she said. "We shall call upon your

neighbors."
Sarah flushed with pleasure.
"I can not leave my baby," she said.

"Of course not. Bring the pretty
child along." And thus it happened
that Sarah began to know her neigh
bors. She found them very pleasant
people, but living In a way that made

her own bare home seem very home

like when she reached it again. In

some places there was sickness, and

had been death. Hopelessness, sorrow,

squalor greeted her In these rude prai
rle homes. She began to see. that

there might be something for 'her to do
-,

She wanted to go to these homes,
but the problem of transportation
thither was a serious one. There was

the great wagon In which they had

CHA PTER X.-:-A NEW ACQUAINTANCE.
made their first journey across the

Sarah walked quickly to the house,
prairie, but the father needed the oxen

almost every day In his unceasingwork
and prepared the late evening meal.

of breaking up the land and cultivat-
She recounted the tale of her caller; to Ing It. Henry had a pony but she had
the deep Interest of her father and

brother. Nathan looked a little trou-
never ridden horseback, and was very

fearful of trying. Yet, as this seemed

bled, but: said nothing, and she dId
the only way of accomplishing what

not notice It. '___'_'.,.rnrl----"s",h",e,-----"w,-,-i",shed, she decided to see what
This' was but loe first. of what

;she could do. She aske!! Henry to
seemed In that lonely and Isolated spot bring him up ready to ride. He had
frequent calls. Burk completely won

"no saddle, nor did he consider a bridle
the baby's heart, And Sarah found an

necessary, being abundantly able to

increasing pleasure In his visits. He
manage the stupid creature with a

seldom came without a present of fruit 'halter.
or bonbons, somet.imes even a book,
which were all great luxuries in that When Sarah saw the animal she was

simple household; yet not once did the going to conquer, her resolution fal

thought. that had electrified her the teredo

first night, the possiblllty of his being "Henry," she said in a shaky voice,

her lover, recur to her. His life was
"Does thee think I can ride him?"

different from hers. The beautiful
" 'Course thee can," said that person,

home and beautiful women he had feeling very important and superior.

known set him apart in her mind. Be- "Thee jest come and hop on, and I'll

sides. this, .his attitude on the slavery lead him until thee gets used to it."

question was incomprehensible to her. "Hop on!" exclaimed Sarah, with a

She knew that practically he was the nervous laugh.
.

enemy to her- father and her adopted "Yes, jest take hold of his mane, and

State and to 'her own ideals. He was a pull thyself up."

person of another sphere from hers, "Oh, Henry! I can't."

and to think that he would love her "Well then, don't," said he. "But

was preposterous. Indeed .tt did not thee can't ride a horse 'thout getting

occur to her. She met him on the onto him."

ground of simple friendship. This appealed to Sarah as undoubt-

Nathan questioned his daughter edly true, so taking her courage In

keenly about her visitor, but though both hands, she approached the dan

not satisfied at the thing, Sarah's en- gerous creature.

tire and simple frankness gave him "Take hold of his mane," shouted

little chance for advice or counsel. It, Henry, encouragingly.

seemed foolish-superfiuous-to warn Sarah did as she was bid.

her against falling in love with the "Now, climb on."

handsome Southerner, with her clear, Sarah tried to do as she was bid,

shadowless eyes meeting his so can- again, but the horse moved over a step.

dldly. He wished the girl had a moth- She moved, too, and again the horse

er to guide and counsel her. did likewise.

But one day as the summer grew, "Can't thee get on?" asked Henry,

Sarah had another caller. Mrs. Robln- his eyes dancing, as he watched the

'son chanced to pass there upon her performance. He felt very superior,

horse, and stopped to ask for a drink indeed.

of the water which came from the side "Well, I'll jest show thee how," he

of the hIlI in a spring beautifully clear said, accommodatingly, and suited the

and cold. Great was her surprise to action to the word.

see Sarah, and' she seemed delighted, "It looks easy," said Sarah, doubt-

also. She sat in Sarah's clean little fully.

parlor and looked about her admir- "'Tis easy," he answered her. "Now,

ingly. try it again."
"Your house looks like yourself," "Maybe I could get up better from

she said, "Dainty and sweet, despite this box," she said.

the plainness of garb which this plo- Henry accordingly led the pony to

neer life renders necessary." the box, and Sarah made another fran-

Sarah blushed rosily at the compli- tic effort, and managed to scramble up.

ment. "There! r feel triumphant," she said,

"In payment for thy praise," she satd looking flushed but happy. "Now;

CONDUCTED .V RUTH CaW.ILL.

A MADRIGAL OF KANSAS.

No matter what the theme began,
Good luck, or fate's mischances,

We always could locate' the man

Who came from "bleeding Kansas."
•

He has a reminiscent way,
As home his memory glances,

And soon or late you'll hear him say:
"It's sunflower time In Kansas."

He sees again the fields of gold,
The tilt of yellow lances,

A soldier to his comrades bold:

"It's sunflower time In Kansas."

Farmer or politician great,
Whom local fame enhances,

Still hears the slogan of his State:
"It's sunflower time In Kansas."

-Chicago Times-Herald.

IN MAY.

When grosbeaks show a damask rose

Amid the cherry-blossoms white,
And early' robtn's nests disclose
To loving eyes a joyous sight;

When columbines like living coals
Are gleaming 'galnst the IIchened rocks,

And at the foot of mossy boles
Are young anemones In flocks;

When ginger-root beneath twin leaves
Conceals Its dusky floral bell,

And showy orchid shyly weaves

In humid nook Its fragrant spell;

When dandelion's coin of gold
Anew Is minted on the lawn,

And maple trees their fringe unfold,
While warblers storm the groves at

dawn;-

When these and more greet eye and ear,
Then strike thy tasks and come away:
It Is the joy-month of the year,
And onward sweeps the tide of May.

-John Burroughs, In the May Century.

Over the Borcler-A Story of the Kan
sas Pioneers.

VI'I.

(Copyright 1904, by Ruth Cowgill.)

Henry, don't thee go fast-I know I

shall fall. Who-a-whoa! Henry! ,.

Henry, with mischief In his eyes, was

leading faster and. faster, until Sarah
could keep her precarlous seat no long
er, and slid down upon the soft grass.
where .she sat, breathless with laugh
ter.
There was an answering laugh, mel

low and roIl1cklng, in the distance, and

Sarah, looking up and seeing a strang
er, arose and stood with some dignity
awaiting him, her face fiushed, but her

eyes yet sparkling with merriment.

The stranger was a tall, powerful-look
ing man. He had a firm, square chin

cleft by a deep, unchanging dimple.
His eyes were dark grey and keen and

looked out, level, from under the lids.

"I beg pardon," he said, coming for

ward with his hat in his hand. "Is

this where Mr. Fenton lives?"

"Yes," said Sarah, "Did thee wish to

speak with him?"
"It l may."
"I'll go call him," volunteered Henry.

who had been scrutinizing the strang
er with boyish keenness.

Sarah wondered' what he could wish

to see her father about. He lived so

quietly and went so unostentatiously
about his atralrs, never' speaking of

'himself, that it had not occurred to

'her that be might have any other in
terests

-

outside the farm. He some

ttmes went to Lawrence or Leaven

worth upon business, but she did not

know of his having friends at either

place.
While she was thus refiectlng, the

man was looking at her appreciative
ly. And she was, indeed, a beautiful

bit of nature. She met his eyes

thoughtfully, and he smiled.

"These smooth prairies make a fine'

field for riding," he remarked, by way

. of making conversation.

This reminded Sarah of the undigni
fied frolic In which he had caught her,
and she blushed rosy red. But she an

swered easily enough.
"I believe so. This Is my first at

tempt."
"Ah?" he queried. "Well, It is a de

lightful sport-and most useful as well.
in this sparsely settled country. Ah,
I see your father coming," and he went

to meet him. They turned back and

Sarah saw them talking earnestly to

!gether for some time, until she went

into the house, forgetful of her ridtng
lesson. She kept wondering as she

went about the work of getting dinner

what they were talking of so seriously.
Presently the two came toward the

house.

"Sarah, I have asked this friend.
Richard Dolman, to eat dinner with

us," remarked her father.
"We shall be very glad to have thee

with us," said Sarah, hospitably,
though she had serious doubts of there

being enough on the shelves for an
other diner.
The father took their guest on

through the tiny parlor and out to a

huge fallen tree not far from the

house, whereon they sat, and Sarah

could see them talking earnestly.

She fiew about In some excitement

about her cooking. She took out her

finest, whitest tablecloth, and set out

the few treasured silver pieces which

were reserved with pains for just such
state occasions. She sent Belle to

gather a boquet of wlId daisies for the

centerpiece and Henry to his garden
for the few poor vegetables which' had

survived the summer's heat. She took

out the remnant of a pie which Mrs.

Robinson had brought to her on her

last visit.
"Henry, thee must not ask for a sec

ond piece of this," she said solemnly
"for if thee does, thee wlII not get it."

"Mighty little pieces thee's making,"
grumbled the boy.
"Shame, Henry! Thee ought to be

thankful we have any when we have

company."
It was a table daintily clean to which

they sat down a little later and a

charmingly dainty hostess who wel

comed them. And if Sarah ate spar

ingly, It was to be supposed that cook

ing had taken her appetite, and when

they were all through" there was ac

tually a piece of pie left.

The guest confided to her father that

It was the best dinner he had eaten

since he came to Kansas, a twelve-

month before. "It looked' clean, you
know," he explained.
Sarah spoke little during the meal,

content to listen to the conversation
between her father and Mr. Dolman
which pertained to the struggle at
present going on In the Territory, a

struggle of whose growing bitterness
she had little realization.
"What will be the outcome, Mr. Fen

ton?" asked the stranger.
"The God of Heaven only knows,"

was Nathan's answer.

"If fraud and violence and the con

nivance of the National ,Government
can accomplish It, the slave power will

win," said the stranger.
The talk was long and earnest, but

at last their new friend left, carrying
with him the hospitably earnest Invita
tion to "Come again."

(To be continued.)

���'>l���".o:e-;;

MA'S CALLS.

When I'm out playln' some place where
My rna can't see me. sometimes she

Comes to our door-nen she stan's there
An' looks all 'round, an' calls to me.
If she says: "Joey, come right 'In,"
I walt, an' purty soon she's gone

Into th' house, an' nen I grin
An' list keep a-playln' on.

Nen-so, when she sees lain' t come,
She opens up th' door again

An' looks wlte at th' place I clum
Out of th' fence to play, an' nen

She calls: "You, Joe, come In th' house!"
But I walt till she shuts th' door
list keep still as any mouse-
An' nen I go ah" play some more.

But nen she comes out purty soon

'Agaln, an' looks for me some more,
An' says: "Oh, Joey, It's 'bout noon

r called, you now two times before!':
An' list keep on playln'-so
'Fore long she's at th' door again,

But this time she says: "Come In Joe'"
But-I keep on; a-playln' nen.

' .
.

Nen after while I hear her walk
Out on th' porch an' look for me;
I keep wlte stili an' hear her talk
An' say: "Now, where can that boy

be?"
An' nenr "You Joseph Henry Green!
Have I got to come after you?"

You bet I know 1st what she mean

An' I go In 'at tlme-I do!

-:W. D. N., In the Chicago Tribune.

The Fairy's Gift
••

HELEN WELLS, IN THE CLUB WOMAN.

Little Griselda sat In: the moonll�
Jistening-llstening. Was It the voice
of the Night Wind that rustled the
leaves? Or was it the far-away croak-

ing of the frogs; or the sound of the
Katy-did? Did she hear stlverv laugh-
ter, or was it the Cricket chirping mer

rlly?
Were those only the shadows of the

leaves that came and went in the dark

green of the woods? Or-was It really
the voices of the wood-elves that Grls

elda heard; and were those dancing
shadows made by the little forms of
her elf-friends?
For Griselda firmly believed In the

Queen-Fairy and her train of elves
and sprites, although she had never

'seen them.
Who else but the Queen-Fairy had

come to her while she lay sleeping and

taking her by the hand had bade her

run and playas other children did �

Who but the dear little elves hJ!.d whis

pered words of comfort to her sad

heart, when all the chlIdren laughed
at her poor, crooked, aching back RDd
little' dwarfed figure? No-not all tho

chlIdren-only a few led by the' pret·
ty-faced Weeja; Weeja, with the big
black eyes; Weeja, with the long, curl

ing locks; Weeja, whose cruel laugll
rang out upon the air as she shouted
to the chlIdren to "come and see

'Stumpy,' ..

And when Griselda's soft blue eyes
filled with tears, who but the Queen·
Fairy had prompted one small, repent·
ant malden to come back and shyly of

fer her a fiower with a "I'm sorry yOUI'
back Is bented so,"

Oh, yes, Griselda knew the fairies
were around her and she often longed
to get a peep at them. She loved
them, but then Griselda loved every

one. "People were so good," she

thought.
When a selfish neighbor dropped a

poor little kitten by the wayside and it

strayed Into Griselda's home, she weI'

comed the half-starved cerature aDd

thought It was "so good of them' to

send her such a lovely kitty." Her lIt-
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tle heart held only ldnd thoushts t.r
every one and she Judged every on. I

elsEl by. her own self, and thought_ th.
_,

whole world was brimming over with
ldndness and love.
When people first saw Griselda they CONDUCTED BY RUTH· COWGILL.

would say pitYingl:r, "The poor child!"
. J .,.

when they saw her dwarfed, deformed
little body and pale face, but when

they gazed into the great blue eyetl
beaming with love and purity, and no

ticed the deUcate, refined features and
sensitive utUe mouth, they would ex·

claim, "The dear chlld!"
Griselda sent out only 10ve-mellsaKes

and so only love-messages -came back
to her-untll Weeja came. For Wee

:la's ltttle heart was lfard, and Weeja's f

little tongue was cruel, and, in spite
of -her pretty face, it wall a hateful
soul that looked out of the black eyes,
and a selfish mind that prompted the
cruel words.
Now, as the legend goes, once every

five years a. great King, who was also
a magician, passed that way and chose
some beautiful youth and maiden to go
with him to the great white palace be-.

yond the silver sea. And in this great
white palace all was joy and mirth,
and riches and jewels were showered
upon the fortunate one and upon hill

family; and so in all the region around
were anxious parents who hoped their.
child would be chosen to go with the
wonderful King.
In all that region there were none so Journalism as an Occupation',

beautiful to look upon as Weeja, and The Washburn College Young ,:Men's
all thought that the great King would Christian Association invited the edl
surely choose her when he came, and tor of the KANSAS FABMEB to address
Weeja thought just so, herself; and them on this subjec�.:: At the regular
she assumed the hauty airs of a prln- meeting on May 3, ¥r;. Cowgill spoke
cess, and day by day she found fault

as follows:
with all those' around her, and her The great editor, Horace Greeley,
sharp tongue and bitter words caused

was slow to follow·· fashion's ways.
many'.:1l. heartache. Therefore, having once accepted a cut
On this nrgbt when Griselda sat lis- of pants somewhat resembling a couple

tenlng, In.jhe moonlight, she was sure of gradn-aacks open 'at' each end and
she 'heard the voices of the wood-elves joined together for about a fourth of
-and she was not mistaken. their length, he wore them still. One of
The Queen-Fairy had summoned her Greeley's closest friends was the fath.

court around her-and was talldng long er of a young man 'who thought it
and earnestly with them. would be "the thing". to become a jour.
There were the little sprites from nalist. The indulgent parent betlame

the mossy dells of Fernland, the dainty eaierly interested in his son's ambl.
llttle elves that live In the fiower-cups, tion and forthwith called on his friend,
the funny llttle imps from the gnarled the &reat editor, in the young man's
old oaks, and the tiny goblins that Uve behalf. Greeley was a hard-worldng,
in-t.b-e--Ja-elHn-the-PulpUs-.-A-l-I-E-l-ft&n4--ousy man, but he was cordial with his
was there and Ustened quietly to their dose friends. As the father of thewould
beloved Queen. be journalist was announced, Greeley
"How many moons before the wheeled half around and, as was his

mighty King doth come?" asked the wont, raised one leg and rested it over
Queen. the corner of his writing-table. The
"Twelve moons must rise and set friend lost no time in requesting that

before the King cometh," answered the
4ls son be given a place on the editor

elves. ial staff of the New York Tribune.
"And what reports hast thou of the Greeley's leg slipped from the comer

youths and maidens who await his of the table but the wide pants caught
coming?" inquired the Queen. and held it suspended. The friend ex-
At this, the I1ttle elves began to give patiated on his long friendship for the

reports of the different children wilo editor, but was evidently making Itt
dwelt around, and many reports were tle progress. As a last and Ineontro
good, but many would have shamed vertable argument in the son's behalf,
their owners; ana of them all, none he added as the culmination of his qual·
had such an evil report as the beautl- tlcations, "And he Is a college grad
ful Weeja, and none so fine a one as uate." At this the wide pants slipped
the deformed Griselda. from their moorings on the table-cor-
"And the meanest tbing that WeeJa ner and the heavy heel came emphat

does is to torment and humiliate the Ically to the fioor, and the editor began
Ilttle Griselda," said an indignant lit-

. writing where he had left off. The
tle elf. .friend waited unttl he had finished the
"Does she show kindness to others?" sentence and then asked for a decision.

asked the Queen. "You know I would do anything for
"No," answered the elves, "sh. 70U," Greeley said, "but your son

speake maliciously of everyone and would have to begin down at the bot
seems to see no good In any. It one tom and unlearn a lot and learn some
renders her a service, she Judges that thing before he could be used on the
they have a selfish motive In so dolni:', ataff."
and she is hard and bitter to all." The practical man frequently has a

The Fairy-Queen looked very sorro....• &reater eontempt for college training
rul upon hearing this, for she loved than the college-bred man has for nar
all the children and would fain haT. rowness and ignorance.
tbem all that Is' good and true. She When the young man from college
was angry, too, that anyone who pos- �oes Into the rough 'and tumble of com
sessed health and strength could be petition in any specialty with the
willing to make unhappy one so at· trained men or even boys of that call-
filcted as little Griselda. lng, he not unlikely will see abundant

(To be continued.) season for the giving way of the hold
at Greeley's wide pants upon the ta-
ble-corner.

'

On the other han'd;'tn journalism' as
in every other 'Walk in ute, the
strength, versatiUty,. and breadth,
the power to control and use

one's energies according to his
11'111, and the knowledge gained
during a college course constitute a

1Iu••atioD. upon which the college
lllaa lDay buUd a eiLreer of i!luceesli and

.

'�!ilefillil..SB . incomparably . 'supmoi' . to

f. '

SPEAK GENTLY.
!pH.k i!'entlyi· It Is better far

'

,·To rule by ove than fear:
I!Ipeak gently: let no harah ....ord mar

.
The �od ,!e ma,. de',her�

I!IJ:lea,k Irently to the .llttIe ohlhl:
Ita love be sure to "'In:

. Teach It In accenta IIQft. alld mild:
It may not long rem�ll.

I!Illeak gently "to the yo�ng: fer they
Wlll have enougI'l t(! bear: .'

Paaa through thla life, as best they ma.y.
'Tis full of anxloua care.. .

.

Speak gentl,. to the qed one.
Grieve not the careworn heart:

Wh'oae aands of life are nearly run.
Let sueh In peace dell.art.

Speak gently. kindly to the poor:
Let no harsh tone be heard:

They have enough they- must endure,
'Without an unklnd word.

I!Ipeak gently to the erring: know
They may have tolled In vain:

Perchance unkindness made them 80:
Oh, win them back a:,aln.

lipeak gently: Love doth' whisper 10....
Thll VOWII that true hllarts bind.

And gently Frlendshlp"s accents flow:
Affliction's yolce 18 lQ,nd.

IiIpeall: gently: 'tis a little thing
.

.Dropped In the heart"s deep well; .

The good, the joy, the,'t' It may brln...
litllrnl ty sha.ll tell. ' .

. -G. W. Langfbrd.

A school-teacher boxed the ears at
a pupil a few days ago. The boy told'
his mother, and the next day the
teacher received the following note:
"Nature has provided a proper place
for the punishment of a boy, and it Is
not his ear. I will thank you to use

it hereafter."

To form a ralnbo.... the BU. :must ••
'be more than forty-two decrees abe...
the horizon.

' ..

that attainable by another ot equal na
tUral powers but laQIdng, the develop
ment liven by the college 'career.
I am addreSSing college men and

therefore thought it 'well . to present
you the two views of -tlie merits of a

college training. "

'But you as college men .deslre and
have a- rigllt to some assistance in
the consideration ott '�the question
whether to choose or not to choose
journalism as an occupation.
'There are two points

,.

of view from
which to consider this question. First,
that of your own interest, second that
of your opportunity to serve your fel
low men-to do good in: the world.
From the first potnt.of view you nat

url1-11y ask, "What return can I expect
for my labor@? How wil,l these returns
compare with those brother callings?
Are they sure?'"

,

.

First, let it be observed that in most
walks of life the sute .compensattone
are generally meager:' Prompt pay
discounts its bills. In' journansm as in
other callings you may work for "a
sure thing," but if you would receive
the larger returns, you must take the

.
risks of the business. Journalism hires
its help at as low' rates as like em
ciency receives In other callings. It is,
hbwever, a generous calling in which
those above you will extend '" helping
hand and will rejoice· in YQur growing
,proficiency.

" '

The term journalism is a pretty
broad one. As you think of it, it prob
ably embraces the llterary and the
business departments of the work. In
the llterary branch 'of the work it is
said that Bayard Taylor began at $3 a

week. I know a man who is one ot
the editors and proprietors of a pros
perous New York' publication who be

gan work in a Kansas country news

paper omce at less than $3 a week.
Water does not more surely seek its
level than does man gravitate toward
his appr.opriate relative position.
Many years ago lt was shown in a

magazine article that a leading New
York dally paper' was clearing $1,000
a day. Some papers are doubtless
clearing several times as much now.

The compensations for journalists are

Included between the extremes here
indicated. If you ask, "Shall I ever

receive the hlghestc;C'ompensation?" it
lliay be answere-d:;-by repeating the
question of some 1900 years ago--"Are
you able?" Are you able to do stren
uous work? to bend every. energy to
all, intelligent plan? to apprehend and
grasp the opportunities presented?
It may be reckoned as sure th�t peo

ple of the future will read more than
do people of the' present. This read
ing must be prepared and published.
The demand 'wfU be even stronger for
greater excellence than for greater
er .quantity of reading matter. The
proportion of this which is published
in periodicals and journals Is increas

ing. The world is willing and able to

pay for what it wants.
We may then briefiy summarize by

saying that the opportunities offered
by journalism are as desirable as ever

they were, and that from the purely
selfish point of view these opportunl
ties present features whose attractive
ness corresponds with the abillty and
labor bestowed upon them.
I once heard an eminent scientist, a

graduate of an .·_Eastern college, say:
!'We were taught- at college that all
mankind except ourselves were an

gels." Doubtless the college held be
fore them for emulation the examples
of the besf men of the race. It did
well to omit presentatlon of the hide
ous deformities of 'the worst. I have
an idea that the Western colleges are,
better than those of the East; that
their young men are more earnest of
'purpose and more exalted in their
ideals. I believe that in Washburn
COllege the ambition of the students
is to attain eminence through service,
useful service' to mankind. If this be

true, you are quite as much interested
in inquiring' what opportunities jour·
nalism presents for effective work in
elevating the race as In the question
of compensation..

.l)o not now think of yourself as ed
Itor·in-chief of one of the great daily
papers and giving the final turn to the
thoughts' of "a half' .million readers on

the questions of the day.' There i. a

'Tbere will be a Bummer scboolill DGm••e BdeD.C111
at tbe Kan..... State Agr!cul&ural Coll� TIl. "orlt
will Include cooking, &ewing, and Ilorieulllln, aIlC
wtll cover tbe requlrementa for the on.Y8ar cerclG
"'Ite. BegIn. May Slit and oloeee IDly Ifth, 1-'
The Incidental fee will be f3.00. Boa,.. ana ftIO..

can be bad at reaeonable ra_ lI'.r fara.. lafol'lDll
tlOD addr1!li

.

Pre., i!. R. NICHOLs,!MallJiattU,!�.

Cheap chimney;'
,

'

dear lamp.
«,

MACBETH.

>

My Index tells
-

what chimney fits yoar
lamp. If you use that chimney, you let
perhaps twice as much light, a�d save a

dollar or two a year of chimney-money,
It tells, besides,' how to care for lamps i

even that is imperfectly known.

I send it free; am glad to.
MACBKTH, Pittsbur&h.

. Good Health'
'should be the possession of everyone.
Machinery left unoiled is soon on the.

scrap heap. A building left unrepaired
quickly goes rocky. So with the human
body. Food is necessary to repair,waste '

tissue, but unless the food is properly
digested and absorbed it is' useless ....
Sluggish liver-a disordered stomecb-«,
or inactive kidneys-destroy digestion
and so upset the whole system. When
organa become deranged no better cor�
rective can be taken than

This tried and proved remedyshould
be in every home to keep each member
of the family in good health. They art! .

a veritable "little doctor" In the house,
'

Nine-tenthsoftheBEECHAM'SPILLS
sold are purchased by those who have
used thembefore, and have found them
indispensable as a Family Medicine.
Boldb7Dmgg1staat IOc. and1I1k!., ormaUed

, b7 B. F. ALLEN co .• &e6 Canal lit., New
YorkCltJ,ifJonrDrnglllltdoeallotkeepUiem.

WtT WeAIHfR (OIfORT

Summer School for Teachers
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Ilrellslv8 lItatement. . The hearer ,of

���
..

>words may fall to get 'their true ..
'

..

'�

.���ortrea��r h�f �:dsforr���rn!he��. i��the printed. page to correct his tmpres-
.'

_ :

stons or to refresh his memory. The
'

'influencE) or-what Is read is tMt which
�J!'lI'nlERS �O::���:C�I:�tA.TION OF

advancea the learned of mankind Pre.ldent Mre. Cora G. Lewis, KInsley

above the unlearned. The influence of. -V�lle-Pree Mre. KAte Eo Aplington, Council Grove
Qjrreepondlng Beey .. Mre. Eustlce H. Brown Olathe

the writer who comes repeatedly be- ReoonllngBeeretary ; ...Mre. F. B. Hlne. KInsley
.. th died

�urer Mre. J. T. Willard, Manhattan
rore e same rea ers- II unmeasur • Audltor Mre. D. W. Wilder, HIawatha

The audience of the public speaker
State Secretary for General Federatlon .

....................Mrs C. C. Goddard, Leavenworth.
til I1mited. He who can command a

weekly audience of a few hundred,peo
pIe is indeed favored. In this. respect
the journal1st ill favored more highly
than the writer of books, with a few
rare exceptions. The 'small country
'Paper has a'circulation of several hun

dreds, the more prominent of'1,OOO to

2,0(10. It is usually estimated that
each copy of a paper wlll �be read by
five persons. The editor who has 2,000

.

subscribers may therefore estimate his
.audtence at 10,000. The most widely
circulated of the higher-class papers In
the United states is a ladles' journal,
of which last month were printed and
sold 1,100,000 copies, giving its writ

-ers an audience, of 5,600,000 readers.'
The audiences of the editors of this

country may be assumed to vary be- .

tween the extremes of 1,000 and"

5,000,000.
In journal1sm, as In other pursuits,

the greatest demand 'for hands is in

the higher walks of the vocation. But

there are opportunities for efficiency
in every branch of the work, and all

along the line with openings to do

good. varying with the abil1ty devel
oped by the worker.
I may say in conclusion that as a

means of earning a livelihood or of at

taIning wealth, ,outnaUsm ranks fairly
.with other vocations. Its labors, how
-ever, do not all consist in riding on

tree passes, enjoying the flrst fruits.'

of Naboth's vineyard, or even consum

ing the left-over wreckage of wedding
feasts; but if enviable success Is to be

won, journal1sm' requires strenuous la

bor, close appl1cation, honest purpose,
and the ability to enjoy the work as

work. •

Its opportunities for serving the race ,

are those of the tnttmate friend who
comes very close to a large circle. of

people whose opinions he suggests,
modifles, promulgates. His life wlll

go into the work.' It must be, like an

open book. If he have no deformed

motives to conceal, If his honest pur
poses may -be stamped' on every' col
umn, if his delivery of the important
message which man has for hJs fellow
man be candid and true; if he be able
to grasp opportunity, and, to make the
most of' It, the ever-widening' reading
:'Public will be bettered 'in measure

which may not be measured and w1ll
never end.

Marketing Lore.

Mi friend, if yu just giv other people
the same privileges that yu JdaJin for '

yurself, 'you will be surprized to see
'how smooth'e: and 'nolseles8 th.� "014
lIlalheeD ruDI,-.1'olh BWID...

.

A Girl's Afternoon Club.

I have been thlnking for some time
of the young girls. Why can not they
have- the, benefit of club life? A few
of the women's clubs take the older

girls' Into their membership, but I
know nothing of the younger ones' hav

ing any sort of club opportunity. In
the summer, especially, they could
meet once in every week or two, with
their fancy-work, and a book (for sew
ing becomes tolerable even to one who' .

is unskillful and< hates it, If it -be pos
sible to do it in ple.asant company,
and reading makes an afternoon pass
wonderfully fast).

'

Of course there are books and books

and books that could be read on such

occasions, but it is worth while to ex

erciSE! sonie care In choosing. Instead
of choOsing one of the late and popu
lar novels, which would be the first

impulse, I think it would be a good
'

plan to read something really worth

while, ,and something Which might be

overlo.oked or neglected except for

,some such time as this. The poems
'of Tennyson, especially "The Idyls of

the King," would be very good, or Mrs.
Browning's beautiful sonnets from

the Portuguese; or possibly Ike Mar- Through Tourist Sleepers to California.

vel's '.'Reveries of a Bachelor," or Rock Island Tourist Sleeping cars arB

"Dream Life,·" or Charles Dicken"s fully described In our folder, "Across the
Continent In a Tourist Sleeper." Ask for

"Short Stories;" or one of Thomas Nel- a copy. It tells the whole story-descrlbe'l
P; i i littl i'" the cars In detail; names the prlnclpa

son age 8' exqu s te e stor es.
, . points of Interest enroute; shows whep

These books', or .whatever' bOoks ·the carll leave Eastern points and when they

elub ChOI., could be ·ord.rad In the arrive In CalifornIa. A. E, Cooper, D. 1",
• A., Topeka, Kau,

Oar Club Roll.
l\(utual improvement _Club, Carbondale, 0_

Uo_unty (181IIi). ,
'

<Olve and Get Good Club, Berey1on, Shawnee Coun-
ey. (19OCI). ..,.

'

.Woman's LIterary Club, Osborne, Deborne County
(M02).
.l:.adles' ReadIng Club, Dl\rllngton TownshIp
Harvey CountJl (1002).'

'

Woman's Club, Logan, PhillIps County (1002.)
..
Domeatlc ScIenCe Club Osage. Osage County (1888).
,:,Ladles'CresceutClub, Tully, RawlhisCounty (1002).
lAdies' Social SOciety, No. I, MInneapOlis Ottawa

COunty�1888)..
'

J,adlea Social Society, No.2, MInneapoliS, Ottawa
County (1889). •

_ Ladles' SocIal SocIety, No.3, MInneapOlis, Ottawa
County �1891).�dles SocIal SocIety, No.4, MInneapolis, Ottawa
County (1897).
Qhalltao Club, Highland Park, Shawnee County

(1002). ,

'

"'ultoa Club, PhillIpsburg, Phillips County (1002):
�rtae Club, Ford, Ford County (1908).
�bean Club, MI88lon Center, Shawnee County, R.

B.·No. 2 (1899).

�r .valley ,Woman's Club, lola, Allen County
(1 ).
'; est SIde Foreetry Club, Topeka, Shawnee COUD-

ty"R. R. No.8, (1908). '

J!'ortnll(ht Club, Grant TownshIP. Reno County
(1908).

'

Progreealve SocIety, Rolialla. Butler County (1903).
rl�ant,Hour Club,WakaruBa TownshIp; Douglal

County.' , "

T,jie Lady Farmers' Instltute. MarySville, Mar.
.hal� County (1002). ..

Co�ty,,:orilan's Progressive Club.,Anthony, Harper

i�i communIcatIons for the Club Department
.hClilld be directed to Miss Ruth Cowgill, EdItor Club
DeJjartment.] .

A Cemetery Association.

T.here Is, a club In Kansas of which
mention has been made in this column

se\i�ral times.· It Is calledl the Foster

Ce�etery Association, and its bust

neils has been to keep the burying
gr<>'Iind of the neighborhood in good
condition. and to see to it that every
thing connected with the sad and sa

cred rites be decent and in good order.

On� of the things which they accom

plii!hed early in their existence was

the purchase of a. hearse, which was

sorely needed then. [This club has

naie.written to the KANSAS FARMER
of its affaIrs and what we have learned
bas':,been through outsiders who had
heard of its work. We shall be glad
to hear directly from them, or from

any other slmtlar organization.]

Th,is work is a very necessary one,
'

noble in its purpose and beneficent in
Its .accompllsbment ; and the clubs
which have been organized for other

,purposes might well include this

among its practical duties. Why could
not "one of the early spring meetings.
be an out-of-doors affair, the members

coming together at the ,cemetery?
The .club members could take their

iChiltlren and their lunch-baskets and
hoes and flower-seeds, and spend a de

lightful day.
-----�-_

. -

Do you know Yeast Foam?
Yeast Foam is the yeast
thatmakes the bestbread,
of the best flavor, you
ever tasted. Yeast Foam
is the yeast that never
grows lifeless, stale or

�i{ieps
Fresh

sreat
-

demand for abler a.i ,-et abler
men for' these pOllitions, 'but you will
not land in one of them at a bound.
Rather think of yourself as conducting
a- small weekly paper in a rather db
scure country town. Think of yourself
as· occupying 'the position of publisher,
editor, compositor, pressman, job-print
er, advertising soUcitor, local reporter,
b1ll-collector, political writer, and d.
fender of the good name, of the town.

Everybody-at least it wlll seem II&

everybody will want to Instruet you
jUllt how to run that paper to make a

success of it. Some will want you t.

'�ake the paper very religious. Some
w1l1 In'slst that the way' to make aa

'

interesting paper Is to' uncover all the

rottenness; to retail all the scandal8.

you can hear of. Some wlll want you
to print all about the weather. Some

wlll Insist that society news is of first

Importance. Some will want the paper
to expose the grafting of the court
house l'ing. Some- will' want it to ex

pose official. wrong-doing wl1ich is only
imagined. Some will' expect: you to

cOrlceal all' of their own particular
vices and .fomes. But when you get
iyolfr. bearings, you w1ll flnd that all

things are not what they seem and

that, after all, the majority of the peo

ple: are reasonable, and want you to

Kive the plel!Sant news of the commun

ity Jln .a can�id way and with a view to

�ajclng people better. If you write

edltorlals, ,let them be honest and

striing; : At first you wlll want to write

a good"many editor-ials, and the people
.

wUi. not care much whether you print
the� or throw them Into the waste bas
ket;; But -truth will win its way and

your 9.li:hdid
-

work will eventually be,
appreCi$ted. Further, 'you will realize

that what you' have printed can not

be j}enled or: explained away, and that
it 'w1ll' have to stand as given out
This will make you careful to express
the,meaning you intend. The weekl,
Yil!fts ·of the paper In the homes of its

patrons wlll carryall the influence
that its' merits deserve. Even' your 10-
cal� and personals will infiuence the

llve!il of, those who read them.

Should your development be such lIB

to bring you,-to wider' opportunities,
the habit of honest, earnest presenta
tion of'what ought to' be presented';w1ll
appea:r'iKhv�rf-tiiiY toevery one of your
multiplied . readers.' 'But you' must'
hllve no skeletons in your mental clos
et You 'must be' candid or you w1ll
not be cenststent,

.
,

-.

In ,the early days of central KanJias,
when the settlers had grown some

patches of corn, the, grasshopperll
came over in clouds, darkening the
sun., They devoured" every green
thing. There Uved In one of these
counties a tall, angular man who was

by some called "Old Dick Blank." . As

people became better' acquainted With
him. they fell to calltng him "Uncle
Dick." He was a better man than he

pretended to be., Rea11zing that he There are a few rules to remember

would .oommand -the confidence of the in buying beef, mutton ,or poultry,
people"'where he had 'formerly livell, which the inexperienced housekeeper
the county commtsstoners persuaded does well to bear in mind.

him'to 'go to ,liis old home and solicit To test beef, press It down 'with the

aid '!or the destttude, He was reason'- .. thumb.' If It rises quickly, the meat

ably' 'successful. After his return, a 1s �ood.
'You�er-.man, of: less sterling 'veracity, ' Beef should be fine grained, of fA

,represented that he would have great bright red color, with streaks of clean,
Influence' among his former neighbors. 'white-Iooking fat.

He:' tOo;, obta�n�, a commisslop. to go. The meat wlll b8 tou�h unless

Uncle Dick 'gave him some advice as there is plenty of fat.

to how to proceed. . "Now, 'Bob," he Mutton should be dark colored, with

said, "a.fter you get there, I advise you the fat a clear white.

to stick' just as close to the truth as Veal should be fat.

10U can, but if you do, happen to tell Soup meat should have as little fat

a 11e, be very- sure to remember just as possible and come from the round;
bow. you' told It the first time and tell and also meat hitended for beef tea,
it tiie same way every time you tell says the Philadelphia Inquirer.
it." The value' of consls'tency to-the' In buying -flsh, the gills should be

newspaper man is beyond rUbie,S. Vir- .;: I:ed.
tue, honesty, and truth are alwaya'cl)J).- . Poultry should have smooth legs and

sistent wJth', themselves and with' each short' spurs, with the feet bending eas

other,. Therefore, the man who w lly and the eyes bright. If the fowl

guidEjd by these need spend none of has begun to tum blue, It is not good.
his energies in trying to make, his ut- Grouse and quail both have white

terances ,. or 'his. actions consistent. nesh; the pinnated grouse, however.
Uncle Dick was honest and succeeded. • has dark fiesh.
Bob was not certain of his veracity, Birds with white meat take about,

and came back· empty-handed, Uncle ten minutes longer to cook than those

Dick did good for his fellow settlers. with dark meat.-Exchange.
:aob'failed. There is no other vocation
iu which the achievement of succelis

or the shame 'ot failure
�

so much de

!pend upon the consistj:'nc1 produeed
by right motives u in journallllm.

'

'I'la. pr1Dtl4 Itatlmlnt II the 1.·

aweet and ready for use.
Yeast Foam Is a dry, compressed
Yeallt, compounded or the finest
malt, hops and corn, In the sweet
est and cleanest ractory in theworld.
The secret is in theyeast.
All grocers sell It at 5 cents a
paokage-enough to make 40
loaves. "How to Make
Bread "-Iree.

NORTHWESTERN
YEAST CO.,
Cblcago.

Travel1ng Library. Or, if the girls pre
ferred, they could together subscribe'
for a good magazine and read it at
their meetings.
Whatever Is chosen must be Inter

esting, and not too SUbstantial. But

no matter what particular thing they
choose, so that only It be good liter

ature, they will be astonished at the
end of six: months to observe how

much they have learned, how much
wider their realm of thought has

-grown, for this little time spent In'
reading together.

A Good-Times Club.

I heard, some time ago, of a club
which must have been delightful. Un

fortunately It had gone out of exist-'
ence because most of the members
had gone away, but the two or three
who' told me of it, spoke regretfully
of its passing. It was composed of
some of the younger people of the
neighborhood-not necessarily the

boys and girls alone, but the young
married people, and all those who were

young In spirit. It met twice a month
in the evening, generally at the same

house, a cheerful, cosy home where

there was a piano. Then they proceed
ed to enjoy themselves, with music

and talk and a little reading. There
was no formality about the gathering;
there were no officers in the club; and
there was 'not even an avowed purpose
in their meeting together. Yet every
one felt refreshed, and cheered, and
stimulated by the contact with other

people and other people's ideas. Some
times they would prepare simply for
a frolic-a masquerade or a social

game of some sort-but, because they
11ked and respected each other, and
were not afraid to speak thoughtfully
even in the midst of their play, they
were helped and inspired to a more In-'
tell1gent l1fe, even by an evening spent
apparently frivolously.

How's Thlsl
We offer One Hundred Dollars Reward

,

for any case ot Catarrh that can not be
cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure.
F. J. CHENEY & CO., Props., Toledo, O.
We the undersIgned, have known F. :So

Cheney for the last fifteen years, amI be
lieve him perfectly honorable In all 'busi
ness transactions and financially able to
carry out any obligations made by their
firm.
West &: Truax, Wholesale Druggists, To
ledo, O.
Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken Internally,

acting directly upon the blood and mu

COU8 surfaces of the system. 'Price 750
per bottle. Sold by all Druggists. Testi-
monials free.

'

Hall's .Famlly Pills are the best.

ROCK ISLAND SYSTEM.
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A Kansas Farmer at the World's Fair.

EDITOR KANSAS FABMEB:-Aprll 30.
wheels of another World's Fair were
set in motion by, the President of tIie
United States. and the industries and
inventions of the leading Nations of'
the world are now open to public
view.
In magnitude this surpasses all oth

er expositions. and the city of <Bt,
Louis should feel proud of the "strang
ers within her gates." who wtll make
this the Mecca of their outing during
the next six months. To the Ameri
can citizen the products of our own
country seem more substantial and
up-to-date than, those of any other;
aDd as we'view with considerable pride
the work _ of home talent. that has

. made such marvelous dlacovartes in'
the last few years. it is but natural to
feel somewhat puffed up at the great
ness of the land in which we live. Al
though many of the exhibits are not
yet quite complete•. there is enough to
keep the visitor looking for several
weeks. When the roses bloom and the
flower-gardens exhale their perfume.
the view wlll' be magnificent on every,
hand.
The Kansas agricultural display is

now complete and thrown open for in
spection. the first one to be ready on

time; and with one possible exception.
that of Missouri. ours wtll be a leader.
The big steer. covored with corn

grains. loonitng high above the whole
Kansas show.. brings out much favor
able comment. The Kansas dairy dis

play)-pn account of labor troubles and
other hindrances. is sttll waiting ana
hoping to. soon behold the "butter wo
men' ... bi- all her yellow glory. as a

thing of beauty and joy to every Kan
san's heart.
.visiting the cow-barns. we found

4 breeds of dairy cows ready to con

test again the battle for supremacy .

that is slated to begin on the 16th.
There are 41 Jersey cows. 25 Short
horns. 16 Holsteins. and 5 Brown
Swiss. all of them the best in their
-classes. The tests are to cover every
point known in scientific dairybig. and
wtll be more elaborate and exhaustive
than any other ever attempted. So
far io or 12 cases of milk-rever have
developed among the cows. and all
have been carried safely through by
the oxygen treatment. with one case

on hand that would have its turning
point about this time. I saw her on

May 6; this was the second day of her
sickness; she was then conscious but
had a high fever. The oxygen treat
.ment is something new for combating
milk-fever to which. high-class dairy,
cows are more or less subjedt after
calving.
The process as explained to me is

this: TM cow is first milked dry.
then the machine forces a gas or va

por into the natural openings i� the
teats until the udder is full and ex

tended; this remains for some time
and is finally. carried through the sys
tem. The application is repeated' two
or three times daily;

-

and I gathered
from the foreman the i�formation that
no other treatment was used. This
will be a boon to keepers of dairy
herds. as the most valuable cows are

the ones to be first affected.
.

The Jerseys 'were looking remark
ably smooth and carried immense ud
ders. With the Holsteins in the test.
which was not the case at Chicago, the
result wtll be watched with great in
terest by dairymen and farmers.
The Kansas Building is now com

plete, affording a nice resting-place for
the tired traveler. I have not yet had
time to inspect other attractions that
belong to our State, but we can rest
assured that whatever is done is well
done. A. E. JONES.
World's Fair. S�. Louis, May 7. 1904.

Irrigation Statistics for Kansas, 1902.

THE UNITED STATES CENSUS BUREAU.

The altitude of the semiarid part of
Kansas ranges from 4,000 feet on the
western border to less than 1,800 feet
in the central portion. There are no

elevations .

rising more than 500 feet

ANNUAL SALE-TEN MILLION BOXES
a....t••t In the World

,

)

A MILLION ROMPING, ROYSTEBING AMERIOAN BOYS, the
kind that eat toomuoh pie whenever they get a ohance, know that
there's a sweetHttIe' fra.gra.ntmedicine tablet-a pleasure to. eat it
-that cures that torture of ohUdhood-BMALL BOYS' OOLIO.
Sometimes the Httle girls get it '1ioo--'but OABOARETS Oandy

. Oatha.rt1o, the perfect bowel andHver medlolne and preventive of
ohildhood's aliments, keep the ohildren's stomachs and systems·

-

always in perfectly healthy condition. Wisemothers always keep
"Tla., a box handy in the house. All drugpts, 100,250,500. Be sure

---�.

man me you get the genuine-each tablet marked 0 0 O. Sample and book
,••, .� 'let free. Address SterHnir Remedy 00., Ohicago or New York. 81.
podl'

SACRIFICE IMP.LEMENT SALE.
, Everything to. Plow, Prepare,-/Plant and Cullivate Land.
We have a supply of farm implements that must be sold without delay. Everything listed below is perfectly new,

flrst-class and of the latest model.' They were made for 1904 trade and are the regular goods made by the Hapgood Plow
Co. and exactly the same that this company sells to its regular customers. In order to move this stock and clear it up at
once we are going to sell it at a great reduction from Hapgood's prices. The following is the list we have to offer:

De.orlptlon Hapgood'. Prloe Our Prloe De.orlptlon Hapgood'. PrlGe 'Our Prloe
IS-Inch Tongueless Sulky Plows 21.&0 14.'16 1 Tongueless steel beam Cult�vator 1.25.. 8.1112-inch :: Gang" 38.00 28.26 5X 14-20 Disc Harrow One Way 41.00 2&.8 .

I4-inch ..
. 41.00 , 24.00 XD 12-20 Disc Harrows, Seeder and Drill &2.50.............. 8'1.60

12-inch PlaBB ..
.. 45.00 2'1.00 Five-Knife Stalk Cutters 23.00 18.00

I4-lnch .. " 47.00 28.06 Also Blotof Implement Wheels,allslzes, catalogue price up to $8.00
116·inch Comb. Subsoil Lister........... • 50. '1.60 which we w,Ul sell at ,1 each.

DO NOT DELAY TAKING ADVANTAGE OF THIS OPPORTUNITY
to get a supply otfarm implements at less than the cost of manufacture. We have had a phenomenal Bale on these goods
during the past month. Don't delay, as they will soon be closed out. We guarantee everything in the list. You can
afford to borrow money to buy them. Send cash with order and the goods will be promptly shipped. If we are out of
what you order when order is received the money will be returned the same day we get it. Remember this stock can
not be duplicated and this offer can not1:Je repeated. Reference: Vnion National Bank, Kan.City, or p\lb�i.ber. of thi. paper.

The Bayles Distri_buting Go., Kansas Gity, Mo.
above the general level. Erosion has
played a conspicuous part in changing
the contour, the rivers and small
streams having made deep and narrow

valleys through the plains. The soll
Is everywhere very fertile, and needs
:Only moisture to produce immense
crops.
Much of the irrigation has been ex

perimental, and in many cases the re

sults have been unsatisfactory; but
the farmers have profited by their ex

'Perience and by better methods and
greater economy a largely increased
area can be brought under cultivation.

WATER SUPPLY.

In semiarid Kansas, the streams fur
nish a very limited and quite uncer

tain supply, and it is only during flood
seasons that any considerable area.

may be watered therefrom. As are
sult, the irrigation from this source

is largely for forage crops. There are

.many small spring-fed streams which
are utilized to irrigate small holdings.
The underground water seems to of

fer the surest and most constant sup
ply, and while this source has not yet
been utilized to cover in the aggregate
many acres, the number of far-ms thus
irrigated is relatively large, showing
that ground water may be obtained
throughout a wide territory. At the
present time, such irrigation is re

stricted almost entirely to gardens and
small orchards but, as the cost of rais
ing water is reduced and machinery
'Capable of delivering large quantities
is devised, its application will be more

and more extensive.
GENERAL STATISTICS.

The average annual precipitation for
the State in '1902 was 35.5 inches, be
Ing 8.8 inches above the normal. It
was, however, below normal in the ex

treme southwestern counties where
the average ranged from 20 to 15
inches and less.
The increase in irrigation for the

three years following 1899 is remark
able when compared with that for the
decade 1889-99. In 1902, the total area
to. which water from streams. springs,

and wells was artificially applied ago age of 15.6 miles per system. Wella
gregated 28.922 acres, an. increase within the basin supplied 455 farms
since 1899 of 5,302 acres, or 22.4 per and irrigated 1,588 acres. The 455
cent. The increase for the ten years systems represented a construction
ending with 1899 was only 13.5 per outlay for wells. pumping plants. res
cent. The farms on which irrigation ervoirs, etc., of $65,941, an average of
was reported in 1902 numbered 1,115 $41.52 for each acre irrigated.
and the irrigating systems in opera- KANSAS RIVER DRAINAGE RASIN.
tion, 763. The initial constructtonj The Kansas River. formed by the
cost for the 454 miles of main canals. 'confluence of Smoky Htll and Republl
and ditches and the necessary dams,··l can Rivers traverses the central and
head-gates, reservoirs, pumping Plants"'lh! northern s�ctions of the State. Sm�!t7
etc .• was $599,098. The average first ,,�. Hill River rises in the plains of Col
cost per irrigated acre was $20.71. The

..

orado, flows eastward, receiving the
increase since 1899 is 20 per cent in waters of Saline and Solomon RiVers.
number Qf farms and 13.1 per cent in Republican River also heads in Col-
total construction cost.

\' orado and passes through a portion of
DRAINAGE BASINS.

'

Nebraska, having a course of 400
Kansas practically belongs to two miles.

drainage basins, the Arkansas in the In 1902, water from all sources in

south and the Kansas in the north. this drainage basin was utilized
Each basin includes about one-half the through 276 systems to irrigate 2.792
total area of the State, but more than acres belonging to 283 farms. The to

three-fourths of th# irrigated area lies tal construction cost of the 88 miles ot
within the basin of the 'Arkansas. main canals and ditches and other ir

rigation works was $159,742, being an

average of $50.05 per irrigated acre.
Nine systems, representing a total
constructton cost of $107,450, were sup.
plied with water from Republican Riv
er and tributaries, and 1,470 acres be- •

'longing to 15 farms were irrigated...
The average first cost per irrlgate<l
acre was $78.10, and the total length
of main canals and ditches, 67 miles,
Water from wells was supplied to 251
farms and 550 acres were Irrigated;
The 251 well-systems represented a to-·
tal construction cost of $28.858, an avo

erage of $52.47 per irrigated acre.

The Nickel Plate Road
Will sell tickets to Cleveland, Ohto, and
return, account ot National Baptist An
niversary, on May 16, 17, and 18, at rateot one tare tor the round-trip, plus 25
cents. Tickets good going date ot sale.
By depositing same, extended return lim
It of June 10 may be secured. Throughservtae to New York City, Boston. and
other Eastern points. No

:

excess tare
charged on any train on the Nickel Plate
Road. Meals on Americian Club Meal
Plan. ranging In price trom 85 cents to
$1: also service A la Carte. Chicago De
pot, La Salle and Van Buren Streets. the
only passenger station In Chicago on the
Elevated Loop. Chicago City Ticket Of.
flces, III Adams Street and Auditorium
Annex. 'Phone Central 2057. (No. I),

\

ARKANSAS BIVER DRAINAGE BASIN.

The Arkansas River enters Kansas
near .the. thirty-eighth parallel and tor
440 miles flows first east, then north
east and finally southeast, reaching its
most northern point near the center
of the State. It is a wide, shallow
stream, with many islands and low
banks and its average fall per mile is
7 feet. Its principal tributary in west
ern Kansas is Cimarron River. In
1902, Arkansas River and tributaries
and springs and wells within its drain
age basin supplied 437 systems and Ir
rigated 26,130 acres belonging to 832
farms. 'I'he systems represented a to
tal construction cost of $459,356, an av

erage first cost 01' $17.58 per irrigated
acre. The combined length of the
main canals and ditches was. 346 miles.
Twenty systems received water from
the main stream direct and 363 farms
with an irrigated area of 22,253 acres
were, thus supplied. These systems
were constructed at an initial cost of
$368,775, an average of $16.57 per ir
rigated acre. There were 312 miles
of main canals and ditches, an aver-
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"THE FAT OF THE LAND."

(Continued trom page 505.)

�r's best friend is the hog. He will

do more for him and ask less of him

than any other animal. All he asks is

-to be born.' This is enough for this

non-ruminant quadruped, who can fl'!ld
his living in the earth, the roadside

ditch, or the forest, and who, out of a.

supply of grass, roots, or mast, ca,n
furnish ham and bacon to the king'!l
taste and a poor man's maintenance.

The half-wild razorback, with never a

dutch of corn: to his back, gives abun

dant food to the mountaineer over

whose forest he ranges. The cropped
or slit ear'is the only evidence of hu

man care or ownership. He lives the

life of the wild beast, and in the au

tumn he dies the death of a wild

cbeast:
,

while his flesh made rich with

the juices of acorns, beechnuts, and

other sweet masts, nourishes a man

whose only exercise of ownership is

slaughter. The hog that can make his

own Uving, run like a deer, and drink

out of a jug, has done more for the

pioneer and the backwoodsman than

any other animal. Take this semi

wild beast away from his wild haunts,

give him food and care" and he will

double his gifts. Add a hundred gen

erations of careful selection" until his

form is so changed that it is beyond
recognition, and again the product.
will be doubled. The spirit of swine
is not changed by civilization or good

breedlns: such as it was on that daY'

when the herd 'ran down a steep place
and was drowned in the sea' such it is

to-day. A fixed determination to have

its own way dominated the creature

then and a pig-headed desire to be

the 'greatest' food-producing machine

in the world is its ruling passion now.

That the hog has succeeded in this is

beyond questton ; for no other food ani

mal can. increase its weight one hun

dred and fifty fold in the first eight
months of its life.

"All over the world there is a grow

ing fondness for swine fiesh, and the

ever-increasing supply does not out

run the demand., ,Since the dispersion
of the tribes of Israel there has been

no persistent effort to' depopularize
this wonderful food-maker. Pig has

more often' been the food of the poor

than of the rich, but now rlch . and

poor alike do it honor. Old Ben John

son sald ;
"'Now pig is meat, and a meat that

is nourishing and may be desired, and

consequently eaten; it may be eaten;

Rheumatism
Cured

fhrough the Feet
Thousands are cured at home. every
month by MAGIC FOOT DRAFTS.

Why not YOU?

Try Them-FREE
The Drafts cured Mrs. W. D. Harriman,

·wlfe of Judge Harriman of Ann Arbor,

Mich.
They cured H. C. vac .

Valkenburg,

Providence, R. I., of an Intensely painful
case of muscular rheumatism.
They cured severe rheumattsm of the

arms. neck, and back for T. C. Pendleton,

Jackson, Mich.
Mrs. Casper Yahrsdorfer, Jackson,

•
Michigan, 70 years old, was cured In a

, few weeks, after suffering thirty years.

Thc Drafts. cured James Gilbert, Loco

motive Dept., Mich. Cent. R. R., Jackson,
Mich., after twenty-seven years of pain.
Dr. Van Vleck, Jackson, Mich., writes

that they cured him and he Is now using

them In his practice.

They have cured hundreds of cases

probably 'just like yours.' Isn't the

chance worth taking? You try them free.

Send us your name. We w!l1 send you by
return mall a pair of Magic Foot Drafts

·-prepald. If you are sattsned with the

comfort they .glve you, send us One Dol

lar. If not, you send ,UB nothing. You

decide. Magic Foot "Drafts -are 'worn

without the least Inconvenience, and curl:

rheumatism In every part of the body by
stimulating expulsion of acid poisons
through the great foot pores. Splendid
booklet Illustrated In colors, free with
the ti-hil Drafts. Don't suffer, 'but write

to-day to the Magic Foot Draft Co.,
F F 14 Oliver Bldg., Jackson, Mich.

'fHE KANSAS FARMER.

yea, very eJ:ceedin,gly �ell eaten.'
Hundreds have praised the rasher of

.

'ham, and thousands the flitch of ba

con; it took tlie stroke of but -one

pen to make roast pig classical.

"The pig of to-day is so unlike his

distant progenitor that he would not
be recognized ;' if by any chance he

were recognized, it would be only with
a great scorn for his unwieldly shape
and his unenter.prising spirit. Gone

are the fieet legs, great head, bulky
snout, terrible jaws, warlike tusks,
open nostrils, fiapping ears, gaunt
flanks, and racing sides; and with
these has gone everything that told of

<strength, freedom, and, wild life.
.

In

their place has come a .eubotdal mass,
twice as long as it is broad or high,
with a place in front' for mouth and

eyes, and a foolish looking leg under
each corner. A mighty fall 'from
"freedom's lofty heights,' but a won

derfully improved machine. The mod

ern hog is to his progenitor as the

man with the steam-hammer to the

man with the stone-hammer-e-lnflnite

ly more useful, though not so free.

"It is not easy to overestimate the

value of swine to the general farmer;
but to the factory farmer theyt are in

dispensible. They furnish a profitable
'market for much that could not be

sold, and they turn their waste ma

terial into a surprising lot of money in
a marvellously short time. A pig
should reach his market before he is

. 9 months old. From the time he is
new-born untll he is 250 days old, he
should gain at 'least one pound a day,
which means five cents, in ordinary
times.

-

During this time he has eaten
•

of things which might possibly have

�een sold, perhaps $5 worth. At 250

days, wI.th a gain of one pound a day,.
be is worth, one year with another,
$12.50. 'l'hls is putting it too low for

my market, but, it gives a'profit of not
less than $6 a head after paying
freight and commissions. It is, then,
only a question of how many to keep.
and how to keep them. To answer the

first half of this question I would say,

keep just as many as you can �eep
well. It never .pays to keep stock on

'half rations of food or care, and pigs
are no e�ceptions."
On orchards, his information as to

details, is_far more applicable to New

York than to Kansas. But his obser

vations are interesting anywhere as

will be seen from the following quo

tation:
"A man ought to plant an orchard,

if for no other reason that he may

have the pleasure of caring for it, and
for the companionship of the trees.

This was the second year of growth
of 'my orchard, and I was gratified by
the evidences of thrift and vigor. Fine,
spreading heads adorned the tops of

the stubs of trees that had received

such (apparently) cruel treatment

leighteen months before. The .growth
of these two seasons convinced me

that the 4-year-old root and the 3-year
old stem, if properly managed, have

!greater possibilities of rapid develop
ment than roots or stems of more ten

der age. I think I made no mistake in

planting 3-year-old' trees.
"As I worked on my orchard I could

not help looking forward to the time

when the trees would return a hun

dredfold for the care bestowed upon

them. They would begin to bring bet

ter returns, in a small way, from the

fourth year, and after that the returns

would increase rapidly. It is safe to

predict that from the tentn to the

fortieth year a well-managed orchard

will give an average yearly income of

�100 an acre above all expenses, tn

eluding interest 'on the original cost.

A fifty-acre orchard "Of well-selected

apple-trees, near a first-class market

and in intelligent hands, means a net

income of $5,000, taking one year with

another,' for. thirty or forty years.

What kind of investment will pay bet

ter What sort of business will give
larger returns in health and pleasure?"
One of the peculiarities noted by all

careful observers is seen in the fact

that the well-to-do farmer not infre

quently looks forward to the time

when he can retire from his active la

bors, move to town, and pass the even

ing of his days away from the care of

the farm. On the other hand, the pros

perous man in business or in protes-

'We Are
ManuiaclUrers

Buy Direct·
From Us At

Factory Prices.,

We offer. greMer
variety of high closs carriages,
harnl!tlll, etc., tban can be lound
at any dealers. and save you � ,

on your purchase. We refund
money and pay freight both
ways If goods are not sat18-
factory. Write for our tree

.

Wustrated catalogue.

THE COLUMBUS CARRIAGE '" IlAltNESS CO.
COlumb.... Ohio.

sional life quite as surely has buried
in the depths of his being a partly or

wholly formed belief that he will some.

day separate himself from all the anx

ieties and vexations of his calling. and
retire to a'· farm where he may spend
the evening of his days In, the quiet
enjoyment of a country home' sur
rounded with all material comforts
and the growth of products the care of

which will prevent ennui while enabl

ing him to show the old-time farmers

how to conduct their industry on busi

ness principles. One side of this' pe
culiarity is well lllustrated in the book

under review when the city farmer
and his city friend engage in conversa

tion wherein the friend asks the farm

er-doetor about the business:

"'Do you think I could manage a

farm?'
"'Why, of course you can; you've

grown rich in a business which is a

great sight more taxing. How have

you done it?'
.. 'By using my head, I suppose.'
"'That's just it; if a man wlll use

his head, any business will g�farm
ing or making hats. It's the gray mat
ter that counts, and the fellow who

puts a little more of it into his busl
ness than his neighbor does, is the one.
who will get on.'
"'But farming is different; so much

seems to depend upon winds and rains
- and frosts and accidents of all sorts'
that are out of one's line.'

.. 'Not so 'much as you think, Kyrle.
Of course these things cut in, but one
must discount them in farming as in'
other ·lines of business. A total crop
failure Is an unknown thing in this re

gion; we can count on sufficient rain

for a moderate crop every year, and

we know pretty well when to look for

frosts. If a man will do well by his

land, the harvest will come as sure

as taxes. All the farmer has to do is

to make the best of what nature and

intelligent cultivation will always pro
duce. But he must use his, gray mat
ter in other -ways than in just plan
ning the rotation of crops. When he
flnds his raw staples selling for a good
deal less than actual va1ue-less than
he can produce them for, he should

go into' the market and buy against
higher prices, for he IT.ay be absolute

ly certain that higher prices will
come.'
.. 'But how is one to know? Corn

changes .so that one can't form much
idea of its actual value.'
"'No more than other staples. You

know what fur is worth, because

you've watched the fur market for

twenty years. If it should fall to half
its present price, you would feel safe
in buying a lot. You know that it
would make just as good hats as it
ever did, and that the hats, in all prob
ability, would give you the usual prof
It.. It is the same with corn and oats.
I know their feeding value; and when

they fall much below it, I fill my gran

ady, because for my purpose they are

just as valuable as If they cost three
times as much. Last year I bought
10,000 bushels of corn and oats at a

tremendously low prlce, I don't ex

pect to,'have such a chance again; but
I shall watch the market, and if corn
goes below 30 cents or oats below 20

cents, I will fill my granary to the roof.
I can make them pay big profits on

such prices.'''
" 'Will you sell this plant, Williams '!'
"'Not for a song, you may be sure:

"'What has it cost you to date?'
" 'Don't know exactly-between $80.-

000 and $90,000, I reckon; the books
wlll show.'
"'Will you take twenty per cent ad-

vance on what the books show? I'm
on the square.'
"'Now see here, old man, what

would be the use of selling this factory
for $100,OOO? How could I place tfie
money so that it would bring me half
the things which this farm brings me

now? Could J live in a better house,
or have better food, better friends, or
a better way of entertaining them?
You know that $5,000 or $6,000 a year
would not supply half the luxury
which we secure at Four Oaks, or give'
half the enjoyment to my family or

my frfends. Don't you see that it
makes uttle difference what we call
our expenses out here, so long as the
farm pays them and gives us a sur

plus besides? The investment is not

large for one to get a living from, an(t
it makes possible a lot of things which
would be counted rank extravagance
in the city.'''
"The Fat of the Land" should meet

.
a hearty reception �n both City and

country. It may prove to' be an In
troduction to the long foretold move

ment, "back' to the land." Many
movements of society depend upon the
pictures which participants are able to
make of the new conditions. Many Im

portant events have been helped by
the initiative of people of prominence.
The book may also have a mission of

showtng farmers of generous income

how they may provide modern conven

iences in country homes and make

such homes more enjoyable than any

place in the more crowded centers of

population.
•

A SUPERB BOOKLET.

One of the finest booklets' 'that we

have ever seen is being sent out by
the Empire Cream-Separator Co., who
have instituted the Empire Way in

dairying. The cover is a delightful
picture of a boy going fishing, whtstl
ing merrily .as he goes. The booklet
is illustrated throughout with engrav

ings in keeping with the subject mat

ter, and the matter presents the cream
separator in a way never before at

tempted. It is safe to say that any
one who takes up.rthe booklet will
read it through before it is laid down.
The Empire people have the faculty of

pr.esenting their arguments in a very

interesting way and of their several
• recent publications the catalogue here

referred to is the best. We' reproduce
the cover of this booklet herewith, but
no black and white reproduction can

do justice to the colors 'used in the

original, and necessarily much of the

detail is lost. We advise everyone

PILE"S
NO MON-EY TILL CURED. 215 YEARS ESTABLISHED.
Wesend .fREE and pOltpald a lOO pale treatise on Piles, fistula and Diseasel of tbe
Recfllm; also 100 pale iIIal. treatile on DII.asel of Women. Of the tbcNuaadl cared
II,oarmild method, Done�Id a ceat tUIa:red-wo farnilb tbelr aalael OD IP_PllUtIoII.. •DRO. THORNTO� of/. MINOR, 1007 Oak SL, Kana.. elltf. 0-



of our readers _who is at all interested
in dairying to send for this booklet

and learn about the Empire Way. It

is sent free to everyone who asks for

it, and.ft is'worth sending for. There

is more separator information in it

than was ever before pubUshed in a

similar work, and it is the kind that

it is profitable for dairymen to ac

quire. Don't ·faU to send for it. Ad

dress Empire Cream-Separator Co.,
Bloomfield, N. J.

-------

THE -BABCOCK CREAM TEST.

When anything of an olly nature has

been placed in a .bottle or other vesseJ
it will' be noticed that the upper sur

face of the fiuid in question' becomes

depressed in the centen and Tl!.ised at

the edges, giving it a cup-like appear

ance. In- the language of the cream

ery expert, this little depression in the

surface of the cream in the testing
bottle is called the meniscus. This

meniscus seems a very insignificant
thing but it is found to be a very im

portant one If it is not understood and

properly read. The KANSAS FARMER

is just in receipt of a bulletin issued

by the Bureau of Animal Industry,

United States Department of Agricul
hire, Washington, D. C., which has

been prepared by Prof. Ed. H. Web

ster, formerly professor of dairy hus

bandry at the Kansas·Agricultural Col

lege and later dairy expert for the Na- .

tlonal department. The bulletin is a

comprehensive report of work done by
Professor Webster in the large cream

eries and elsewhere in Kansas, N&

braska and other sections of the dairy

region: He '�ums up the results of his

work under three heads, each of which

needs the serious and careful attention

of aU' creamerymen. He finds that

large tnacciiractes grow out of faulty

testing . ..For instance, if .a tester, by
carelessfmethods should make his av

erage test only one-half of 1 per cent

too high, the result would be some

thing astonishing. This. WOUld. amount
to five pounds per thousand of butter

fat and, in a creamery making 6,000
pounds of butter a day the loss would

be 25- pounds, equal in value to $6 if
estimated at- 20 cents per pound. If

a creamery were making 20,000 pounds
per day, as a numbe.r do, the loss

would be $20 per day. And if this is

combined with the waste occasioned

by carelessness in making composite
samples, the estimated loss is about

$900 per 'month. These estimates are

based on known facts and have actual

ly occurred. Now, in order to prevent
such losses, Professor Webster sug

gests that there are three vital points
in: making tests. First, a true sample
of the cream to be tested; second, an
exact quantity of the sample placed
in the test bottle; third, the reading
of the test accurately. In the first of

these he finds it necessary to secure

a thorough uniformity of cream,

preferably by pouring and the main

tenance of proper temperature. For

the second, he recommends the weigh
ing of samples into the test-bottle In

stead of measuring them, and thus al

lowing some cream to adhere to the

walls of the vessel. In the third, he

finds that the test-bottle should be

read the entire length of the fat col

umn with a deduction of four·fiUhs of

the depth of the meniscus plus 0.2 per

cent. This may be accepted as the

best practical rule to follow and is the

result of' Professor Webster's experi
ments. The' book is a very valuable
one and refiects credit on Professor

Webster and the department, and

should be in the hands of every sta

tion-operator and creameryman in the

country.

POOR BULLS.

To one who visits many herds of

cattle and who attends public sales of

nure-bred cattle comes the beUef,
which is a growing one, that there
now exists an anomolous condition in

breeding circles. In all breeds there

c;eems to be an extraordinary supply
of bulls and a corresponding dearth of

remales. This condition seems to

have been brought about by two

causes, one of which is. the result of

inexperience and causes the breeder to

helleve that anything that has aped·
igree should be valuable regardless of
the qualities of the individual animal.

THE ��SAS < FARMER.
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The other is the reluctance. which�'the
experienced breeder feels against sac
il'ificing bull calves. He feels that a

.well-bred bull, even though it be. a

poor individual, ought to sell for more

money than would a good steer, and
this is' where he makes a mistake. His

reputation as a. breeder depends upon
the quaiity of the animals which he
sells and the work they do for the buy
er, rather than on the length of the
pedigree they may have. He does not
add .to his reputation when he holds
a sale and offers therein bulls of such

inferior . quali�y that they sell at 'beef'

prices, or less. These animals will
tend to reduce the quality of the herds

into which they go faster than per

haps any other cause and they wtll
hurt the reputation of the breeder and
will discourage the buyers. .Sales
have been numerous of late in which
animals were offered as breeding bulls
that should never have 'been kept as

bulls at all, much less offered in the

sale-ring. High quality in the herd

can be reached' only by the use of

good Indlvual animals, judicious teed

Ing, and the constant weeding out of

all culls. Most of' the autmals .re

ferred to'as appearing in these recent
sales might have made very good
steers but they were certainly poor

. bulls. We are awar.e that it requires
some nerve to cull out a herd in this

manner, but are satisfied that It not

only pays the individual but is to the

advantage of breeders generally in the

great "battle of the breeds." As the
matter now stands, we can see no ex

cuse whatever for' the practice, which
has become -much too common of late,
of consigning inferior bulls to public
sales. If they can not be sold private
ly they should not be kept as bulls at
all. The writer has attended a great
many sales but has never attended one

at which the good offerings did not
find a ready market and at good prices,
while the puor iudividuala were a drug
at any price. Where compctitton is so

keen among breeders of anyone breed,
as well as in the battle of the breeds,
the future success of the breeder de

pends on the quality of the animals he
can offer his customers.

COULD YOU USE ANY KIND OF·A
SEWING MACHINE AT ANY'

PRICE?

If there Is any price so low, any offer
so liberal that you would think of accept
Ing on trial a new high grade, drop cab
Inet or upright Minnesota, Singer, Wheel
er & Wilson, Standard, White, or New
Home Sewing Machine, on a postal card
or In a letter say: "Send me your latest
Sewing Machine Catalogue," and you wlll
receive by return mall, postpaldh free of
cost, tbe handsomest sewing mac Ine cat
alogue ever published. It will llama you
prices on the Minnesota, Singer, Wheeler
&' Wilson, White, Standard, and New
Home sewing machines. that will surprise
you, we will make you a new and at
Itractlve proposition, a sewing machine or
fer that- will astonish you.
If you can make any use of any sewing

machine at any price, If any kind of an
IOffer would Interest you, don't fall to
write us at once and get our latest book,
our latest offers, our new.and most sur
prising proposition, Address
SEARS, ROEBUCK & CO., Chicago.

"Inside Inn" Advantages.
There Is one large hotel-on the grounds

of the World's Fair at St. Louis called
''The Inside Inn." It has a capacity of
accommodating with comfort and safety
6,000 guests. It Is located near tne south
eastern corner of the grounds and con
venient to two of the entrances. In Its
Immediate vicinity are many of the beau
tiful buildings erected by the States and
TerritorieS.
The Inside Inn Is embowered In natur

al forest-trees. It Is In fact a bit-a big
blt-of suburban enterprise set In tbe
edge of a great city. From the doors
and windows of the Inslde Inn one Is not
compelled to look upon sun-baked stone
streets, sweltering alleys and dead walls.
On the contrary, the guest has an out
look upon a primeval forest In which ap
pear here and there the Inviting outlines
of .new houses built with qualms as to
cost and embellished with all the artistic
adornments that architecture can supply.
Looking farther, the guest may behold
the graceful towers and the stately
domes of the most wonderful city on

earth-the. Louisiana Purchase Exposi
tion. .

In short, the guest at the Inside Inn
will be practically a summer resorterl
away from the din and clamor and dust
and heat of the bURY cltl, and yet near
enough to the World's Fair glories to be
hold some of them from his window and
to reach any of them In a few minutes.
If perchance he shall become a-weary of
the wondrous wealth of things to see and
hear, for the time being he may hie him
back to the Inside Inn, where In his own

apartments or In the cozy lounging-rooms
or parlors of the Inn he may enjoy a de
lightful restLtflttlng

him for a return to
the heart 0 the World's Fair, refreshed
and revlvltl "

The guests at the Inside Inn will be the
only visitors who can see. the World's
Fair from their own front door, so to
speak; for at the Inn they will be at

To Farm Dairymen:
w. told you three years ago·,that'"

.
the man who shipped his cream di-�··
root to SODle good, reliable firmwould'"
realize"more out of his product thAn
he could' in· anyother way.

W,! ��: riMht' then, and we are

right now when we tell you we will

put a larger oheck into your hands

each month .for your product, than

any other eoneern can do.

Write i�r shipping tags.

>,
. We. 'sell the world·renowned

EMPIRE CREAM SEPARATOR.

Blue Valley Creamery Co.,
ST. J05EPtl, MO.

horne, and while vlewln'g any part of the
great Exposition they will have the sat
Isfaction of knowing that a short walk
or II. brief ride on the Intramural cars

will take them home without going' out
side the grounds.

---------.---------

Yeast Foam Br�ad.-The Kind Every
-

Housewife Likes to Have on

Her Table Seven Days a

Week.

"How to Make Bread" Is a llttle book
that every bread-maker ought to OWIl,
and can own. The Northwestern. Yeast
Ccrnpanv of Chicago Is sending It free to
any hou';"w!fe who writes for It.
This book teus' some..

facts about the
art of making bread tnll.t are new even

to' the , most experienced. -·It·· says, and
proves It, that the secret Is In the yeast.
It shows that a pure vegetable yeast:

like Yeast Foam, which Is made of the
finest malt hops, corn, etc., brings out
the nutty flavor and nutritious qualities
of the wheat In a new way, and makea
sweet, wholesome bread that keeps fresh
and good so long as the batch lasts.
Yeast Foam Is sold by all grocers at

five cents a package, and Is having a

wide and Increasing sale. More and more

the best housekeepers are learning the
virtues of a

_ yeast that can be kept on

hand all the year round, and turns out
never-falltng good bread which keeps
their families healthy, and makes them
eat, and eat, and eat.
Send to Northwestern Yeast Company,

of Chicago, asking for their Interesting
book, "How to Make Bread"-free.

Important Announcement to Rectal
Sufferers.

For twenty-seven years Dr. Thornton
&

.

Minor, the well known Kansas City
rectal specialists, have been treating piles,
fistula, and diseases of the rectum on a

positive guarantee, whloh required no

money till cured and we are pleased to
announce that this famous Institution
has now opened a branch oftlce at 3969
Olive St., St. Louis, Mo. The St. Louis
oftlce will be fully equipped to adminis
ter the wonderfully successful Tb.ornton
& Minor system of treatment, and .one of
the members of the firm with two as
sistants will be station at St. Louis per
manently from this time forth. Those
who have not Investigated the Tbornton
& Minor system of treatment should
write at once for their 232·page, illustrat
ed treatise on diseases of the rectum
which Is mailed free and postpaid to ad
afflicted. They also mall a lOS-page bpok
for ladles and as these books contain the
names of thousands of men and women

prominent throughout this section of the
country, who have been cured by Drs.
Thornton & Minor, It would certainly pay
anyone suffering to get these books and
thoroughly Investigate by writing to some

IOf the many people who have been cured
In years past. They positively accept no
money until the patient Is satisfied that
a permanent cure has been effected.
Read their advertisement In anotber part
of this paper and write today for the
free books. .

Address Drs. Thornton & Minor, 3060
Olive St., St. Louis, Mo.

Valuable Catarrhal Remedy.
To W'hom It May Concern:
I was afflicted with nasal catarrh for

almost forty years. During the past six
or eight years I tried most ot the well
advertised remedies. Most of them did
me some good, but Dr. MacFarland's
Germicide has done me ten times more

good than all the others combined. For
the past twenty-five years I have spread
newspapers beside my bed on which to
discharge the droppings from my head
Into my mouth. I have had no use for
such papers for the past thirty days. I
write this without the knowledge or con

sent of the Doctor. but wholly for the In
formation of those afflicted as I was.

.T. B. McAFEE.
Topeka, Kans., May 6, 1904.

I $250 for a N.ame
We want a good name for

tbe most practical, Itrongest
and best engine for IIgbt power
purposes ever produced. Tbls
name sbonld express, as far as
possible, tbe many uses to
wblcb It can be applied.

---
..�-

We will pay for lci'ea� as follows:
For best name, a eomplete engine; second best

toO casb; tblrd best, ,25 casb;':i!ext ten best to eacb.
Tbe average man can getmore work out of tbls

Olds Engine at less expense than out of any
otber enginemade. .

•..

There is no Repair . Bill'._,
because every part does Its work wltbout undue
wear easily cared for bas fewest parts-solid
cylinder bead-no gaskets to burn out every
part Is easy '0 get at_sy and economical to
operateand keep Inworklngorder-consumes less
gasoline for power glvlUl tban any otber engine.
4x6 cyllnder-300 to 600 revolutions amlnute-2

to 8 borse power, depending on speed.
Every engine guaranteed for one year. For fuU

Information send for our catalogue ?3 A, mailed
free. Write today for our special prepaid frelgbt
offer.
OlDS OASOllNF ENGINE WORKS, LANSING, MICK

,

<.
, :

ONLY $1.35
.em Wa� And lIeyer Will There Be

��We :::: :atb::��!� tc:,r:�
pnt Watch, Gents

s1ze�openface, solid lIregllt, rlcb 'en-
,graved 'case, Conn. Ware Co
movement. stem·set and stem
wind, excellent tlmekeepen; nev
er was sold for less tban f6. Our

. PrIce 81.3:S, bymall or express
C. O. D. wltb privilege of examlnatfon before paying.

ST. LOUIS MAIL ORDER HOUSE, SI Louis, Mo

SHOO FLY HORN PAINT
mal<es DJIIHORlIlNG sare any montb,
beals the wound qulokly;, keeps all wounds,outs or sores free from fty Infeotlon untl
bealed, permits castrating of animals an,.
time wltb safety. Used on 50,000 bead ofcat- .•

tIe and no tallures. It will do all olalmed for
It. Onoe used you w1ll never dehorn wltbout
It•. EndorAed b,. prominent stockmen. One
quart Is suftlclent for 100 cattle. Sold at lead·
IngStook Yards and druggist at '1.25per pint,
12 per quart, IS.50 per � gallon, 15 per gallon.
Ityour druggist doesDot keep It send order
to themanUfaoturer

.

H. B. RIIIAD, Ollallala, Neb.
Write hIm for. desorlptlve olrcular and

testimonials.

TRY KARBOLENEFREEHOC DIP
Earbolene Is best and oheapest Rog DipSample gallon free. If no� satlsfaolory send ex:

pres. reoelpt andwewill refund expreBSoharges;If latlsfaotory. cbarge. will he credited on YOUI
IIrs' purob ....e. Prloe, $4.110 for five galloll8'
Dlpplug Tauks. $11.00. Addreaa

•

UNION SUPPLY ct. MFC. 00.
17117 W. I ••h S...... KANSAS OITY, 110,

.».



Tubulars Find' Gold
in .Iik

Good butter Is worth 20 to 80 cents a

pound. Butter Is worth only one
cent a pound as stock food. yet tarm
ers using gravity skimmers - pans
and cans that leave halt the cream In
tne milk-feed that halt the cream
to stock. then wonder why dairy-
Ing d o n t t pay.
Can·t find goldwith·
out digging. Can·t
make dairying pay
big profits without
getting all the
cream.

TUBULARS
DI, HI,hl Down

l'"��;::"
to the paying level ,,".
- squeeze tbe la.t
drop of cream out of mllk
make dairying pay. Tubulars
are the only modern separators.
'i'he picture shows them. Write tor
catalogue 0.165.

'

Thl Sharples Co. P. II. Sharples
Chlcqo, III. W.st Chast", Pa.

843.15 CREAl
, =SEPARATOR
AT $43.75 :;.ee'U�����
••t ,r.de CREAM SEPARATOR
made, the strongest, simplest,

����e:.to��n��&NgI���l��::'ci
moat thorou,h h. n d cream

:l��:::it�n:' :n':Je�oni:.��a1:
BcriptloDB, for our special
30 DAYS' FREE

TRIAL PROPOSITION
and the moat ••tonl.hln. offer

;�e�A':=��R�D Wanrll �: E,."o:
SPECIAL CREAM SEPARATOR
CATALOGUE. Addr....

SEARS, ROEBUCK &CO.,
Chicago, III.

The Cream
comeBfast o.nd smoothwith easy

turnln� and 1 tis quick work to

f.!,:!"onD� ��;Vhott�rts when the job

OMEGA
SEPARATOR.

We send It OD trla.l. ltspea.ksfor
itself on.close skimming and all
round satisfactory work. No
other lasts longer orworries you
so little with repairs or being
"out of order," OUI" tree book,
"l\IUk Retu rna," shows t tsmany

����%08��tg:��rj�:fO���, are
THE OMEGA SEPARATOR CO.,
23 Concord S't•• L.n.lnD.Mlch

P. '.W.IIUljI ..... Lincoln. bb .• 8.... lIt.for ••br•• n� ,•••

The waste all comes out
oftbe profits. For close
skimming, simplicity
and durablllty, tbe '

Reid Hand
Separator

" 1�;;�h�:\�::�'i:'���'n�,�I��
dredtb of one per cent.
COBts from ,60 to ,100.
Capacity 150 to 500 lbs. per
hour. Catalogue of dr 'ry
supplies free.

Largest
Optical .

Mall Order
House In
the West.

Any Ityle II'wael for ,I. Write for free ezamlna
"on lbeet and Wuatrated cataloll'll8. IlatiltactioD
II'tlal'lUlteed. R. H. Baker 00•• 8Z4 X...... Ave.. To
,pek"i�. ,

AT FACTORY PRICES.
Buggies, Harness, Saddles, Stoves, Guns.
Furniture, Household goods and Noveltles
Farmers A.ccount Book. Send two cent

stamp, name and address for catalogues and
,Factory Prices to C.,ntral Supply Co., 1618
W.lnut Street, Topeka, K.n••••

THE KANSAS·
, .�

<-.-.•

DE LAVAL

CREAM SEPARATORS

The "original" separators, they have always
been kept easily the best. The longest experience
and the greatest resources, together with protect,
ing patents and by far the largest sale the world

over have combined to make this possible.
Today they offer every conceivable advantage,

I ,

complete separation, slow speed, ease of operation,
absolute safety, and great durability, and all at

less cost in proportion to actual capacity than can

be had in imitating machines inferior in every

respect." '

They are made in every size and style, for

from one cow to one thousand. Please send for

catalogue and name of nearest local agent.

The De Laval

Separator Co.

Dairy Facta.

Mr, H. B. Guyler, of De Kalb, m.,
owns a heard of Jersey cows. During
the past year, as during previous
yeil.�s, he has kept a careful reeqrd of
the cost of producing butter. He found
his herd of 60 cows produced on an

average 297.70 pounds of butter. This
at 20 cents per pound is equal to

$69.64. The average amount of aklm
mllk from each cow was 6,463 pounds,
which, valued at 25, cents per hundred
weight, is worth $13.63, making a to
tal of $73.17. The grain fed was prtn
clpally gluten-meal and some distlllery
by-products which was charged to the
cows at market prices. The hay fed
was charged at $8 per ton and corn

sllage.at $1.60 per ton. The feed for
each cow (average for the 60) amount
ed to $41.06.' The labor of' caring for
each animal he figures at $12.60 Iler
year, making a total cost of $53.66 for

keeping each cow, therefore, each ani
mal brought in' a' net profit of $19.61.'
The value oil the manure and the calf
is not considered in these figures. His
best four cows in this herd netted him
a profit of $63.77 whlle the poorest
'four were kept at a loss of $6.9,8 each;
the former averaged 447-.pounds of but.
ter whlle the latter produced onlY' 166
pounds each.

A dairy census has recently been
taken, through Hoard's Dairyman in

Granger County, Ohio, by Mr. C. L.

Poole, from whose report we glean a

few facts of interest concerning grade
Holstein cows. Six herds averagtng
about nine cows each, principally
grade Holsteins, averaged 6,944 pounds
of mllk per cow pet, year. The milk
was sold to a cheese-factory at an av

erage price of 'about90 cents per 100
pounds, which brought a gross income
per cow of $63.60. The average cost
of feed per cow, according to this re

port, was $27.66, making a net return,
less cost of labor, of $�9,g.!" .,.,r' cow.
Four other he.... c: '"i' 'eight ,COW!! each
(some of -which were grade Holstelns
but the majority were poor animals of
no particular breeding, averaged 3,320
pounds of milk per cow; this milk
brought on an average 86 cents per
100 pounds, or a total of $28.65. The
feed cost $26.19 per animal; hence
each cow, exclusive of the work of car

ing for her, averaged a net profit of'
$3.36 per head, The best herd of the
first six, mentioned, which was com

posed of three pure-bred Holsteins and
four Holstein grades of excellent dairy
type, netted their owner $36.15 per
cow while the poorest herd in the last
four named, only netted a profit of 48
cents per head. Another herd of
seven Holsteins and grade Holsteins
of which we know and which is locat
ed in 'Indiana, averaged 316.7 pounds
of butter-fat during the past year,
equlvalent. to 370 pounds of butter; at
20 cents per pound this brought $74.
the cost of feed was $30, showing a

net profit of $44 per cow' in this herd.
The Connecticut Agricultural Col

lege: a few years ago, published some

results concerning cost of milk and
butter production with a herd of sev
en grade Guernsey cows. These cows

averaged 326 pounds of butter each;
at 20 cents per pound this would
amount to $65.20; the cost of feed was

rather high (prices being always high
er in the East than in the Central
West), $40 p€'l' cow; deducting the
cost of feed from the gross income we

have a net profit of $25.20. The best
cow in this lot yielded 472 pounds of
butter whlle the poorest produced only
165 pounds.
It is evident from these figures that

there are good and poor individuals in
nearly all herds, that success in the
dairy business does not depend so

much upon what dairy breed one

chooses as it does upon the individual
ity of the animals one selects and
upon the constant care exercised in

weeding out the poor cows from the
herd. Cows of the dairy type, how
ever, should always be chosen.

Canal and Randolph Streets,·�
CHICAGO.

74 C,ortlandt Straet,
NEW YORK

To change the direction of a horn
the following advice is reputed to have
been given by one who had consider-

•

..

Continental Cream'y Co., - Fairmont Creamery Co•.
Topeka, Kans. Fairmont" Neb.

Beatrice Creamery Co.
Lincoln, Neb.

A; J. Westfall,
Sioux City, Iowa.

Waterloo Creamery Co�
Council BluRs, Iowa.

Meriden Creamery Co.,
Kansas City, Mo.

Belle Spr. Creamery Co.,
Abilene, Kans.

Hesston Creamery Co••

Newton, Kans.

W. G. Merritt, .

Great Bend, Kans.
Queen Clly Creamery Co.,

Parsons, Kans.

Carpenter &. Shafer IIf,. Co.,
Butler, Mo.

'

Frank Dunning,
Bedford, Iowa.

Western Dairy Co.,
St. Joseph, Mo.



M·O-N'EYI CoW8 will give 11i to'2O per
cent more milk If protected

, from the .torture-of files with

DHILD'.SO-Bo8-SO KlU'L'!.
Kills files and all insects; protects horses aswell
as cows. Perfectly harmless to man and beast
Rapidly applied with Child', Electric Sprayer.
SO to 50 cows sprayed in a fewminutes.. A true
antiseptic;' keeps stables, chicken houses, pig
pens til a perfectlY'l8Jlitary condition.
A.k d••I•• for Ohlld'l SO-BO�O 0' le�d ,I (I"'"

prlee) tor l'lal can and ipr.,er oomplete hr. �J:pr....
CHAS. H. CHILDS. CO., Sole Manufacturers;

18 laFayette Street, Utica, N. Y.

UNEXCELLED SERVICE
.

VIA

TO POINTS IN

Missouri,
. Arkansas,

Tennessee,
Ala'bama,

, Mississippi,
'.

Ceorgla,'
,

Florida
AND/rHE SOUTHEAST, Aj.,iD TO

Kansas�' Oklahoma.
,,, "Ilellan Territory.

.

Texas
AND THE SOUTHWEST.

Tb. Famous Healtb Ind Pleasur. Resorts,
EUREKA SPRINCS
AND HOT SPRINCS,

ARKANSAS,
Relched m�1I cDnJlnlently by tbls "''!f''
Bound TrIp Bomeleekerl' Tlcketl at

rate or ONE FA.BE pial Ill, on .ale 'rlrlt
and third TneldaJ' or each month.

For desortptive literature and detailed'
Information ... to rates, train servloe, eto.,
addres8

J. C. LOVAIEN,
A8tIBTANT GENERAl. PASSENGER'AGENT,

KANaAa CITY, Mo.

NO
EXCESS
FARE
ON ANY
TRAIN,

Three Ezpres. Traina Ea.t Every Day
in the Year. Pullman Drawing Boom
Sleeping Oars on all Traln8. Trans-Oon
tlnental Tourl8t Oars leave Ohioago TrI
Weekly on Tuesday. and Sundays at
2 :30 p.m. andWednesday. at 10:815 a. m.

OHIOAGO TO BOSTON
WITHOUT OHANGE.

Modern Dlnlng Oars serving meals on

Individual Olub Plan, ranging in prioe
from 815 oents to ,1.00, aleo 8ervioe a 180
Carte. Ooffee aDd Sandwiohes, lit popular
prioes, 8erved to pa88enger. in their .eats
by walters. Dlreot line to Fort Wayne,
Findlay, Oleveland, Erie, Bufl'll.lo, BQch
ester, SyraCU8e, Binghamton, Soranton.

NEW YORK OITY, BOSTON
AND ALL· POINTS EAST.

Bates Alway. The Lowe.t.

Colored Porte1'8 in uniform bi attendanoe
on all Ooaoh Passengers. U you eontem
plate a trip East oall on any oOll.venlen.
!rloket A8'ent, or address,

.

JOHN "1". OAI.AHAN, Gen. Aet.,
l18 Adams St., Ohloa..o, 5.

High-Grade -Telephone
Il'IIlITRUlliENTIi

For Lonlf Dldane ..
and Esehanee I..r-Yl.e,

Farmertl Lines a Specialty. Catalolu.
, and Ina'motion book tree.

.

Centrll Telephone &. Electric CD.
gOg Market 8t" st.Lo.I., U.S.A.

THE KANS�S'.IfAnKED,
! #.-.:.

able': eQar-lence -In training -th-e Jioms
of' "matched" steers, viz.; S�rape the
hom occasionally at the point and-on
opposite 'stde where you wish to make
the turn. Oil the hom also where it is
scraped. This w1ll cause the born to
grow faster on the side treated and
cause it to grow the other. way.

Will Try a _MUking' .Machine.
W. W. P. McConnell, MiilIi.eso�

State nalry, and Food Commissioner,
has been notified, according to the St.
Paul Globe, by a cow-milker company
that one of its machlnes w1ll be in
stalled immediately at any dairy that
Mr. McConnell'may select for the pur
pose of a practical test o� its emcien
cy. The test, It is expected, wfll con
tinue six weeks or two months.

Commissioner McConnell made a

trip to Iowa to see this machine in op
eration, and In the brief exhibition he
saw was very favorably impressed.
But on the information he could gath
er in a l1mited time he was not ready
to approve' of the automatic �Ilker,
'and the test is to satisfy liim more.

fully and give dairymen an opportunity
to study the machine .

. The milking machine is operated
with' a gasoline engine by means of an
exhaust pump and vacuum; the Inven
tor claims that it will perform the
work of six men; or in other' words,
that' with one man to operate it; six
cows canbe milked at the same ttme, .

and the work performed more rapidly
and more thoroughly than by !land.
Mr. Connell sa.id that he would have
the machine placed at one of the
dairies for the test.

Calf Scours.

Dairy ,farmers have suffered consid
erable loss during the last few months
through white scours in calves. To'
deal effectively with this troublesome
disorder it is necessary that the fioors
of cow-houses and calf-houses should
be thoroughly cleaned and disinfected
at least once each week with a solu
tion of bluestone (2 pounds of blue-

, stone to every 3 gallons of water).
The' -floor of' the calf-house must be
swept daily and disinfected with a so

lution of bluestone ot the' above
above strength. Newly born calves
must be placed in a spot which has
been freshly disinfected. Carbolized
sawdust will be found a useful litter.
Healthy calves ,should not be housed or

fed· with those that are diseased. Sep
arated milk should not be given until
the calf is four weeks old. The change
from new to separated milk should be
gradual, The calf should have a sub- .

stltute for the cream removed by the
separator. One to two ounces a dllY of
the best cod-liver oil, or a mucilage
prepared by steeping flaxseed or good
linseed cake In ·Il-at. water, will be
found useful for this purpose, if the
quantity is' carefully regulated in ac

cordance with the state of the bowels.
-Tbe Dairy, London, Eng.

How' Do You Know?
. .

I£.�e say that we can. show 'you how to make more moaey
from your I!lilcll.co';s, isn't it worth your while to itivestigate
'our proposition? You 'don't know whether we' can or ..t.
Until youbear our story. The'

E�pire
.'Cream,�.�p.arator

I'
.

_

will tum your milk loss into profit. It will do it better thaa
any other' separator, .b�ca:use it is a better separator than

any other; built on a better plan to do better work and make
bigger profits for yon, �fay we not tell you how and whyl

Emplre Cream Separator Co.
.

,

. Bloomrleld, New Jersey. Chl'i��=.. , MlaD.
Se"d'!lD"" ,,,.,,,,

. tD-d431 fw D"": p",.
&Jolt. "" tluEmJi" _-

1_ oJ. tI4.hi",••.
-,

If:YOM mc/osifDfll'
«tit. i" .taml."" ",..//
U1Id '''''' II IIIIff"*-

. ·pUiifll&111mI;"

THE- UP-TO-DATE

TUB,ULAR CREAM .SEPARATOR
ill sold on its merits, and is guaranteed. to be as

represented.
See the cut; and, by the way, do you notice that

our com�titors do�'t print the cut of their I!8para-'
__.. tor much any more?

. it does not compare very

favorably with the Tubular.

We�ll you about the lo� dovin supply tank,' the
autoui:atic oiling device, the simple, three part bowl;
they tell you that twenty-five years ago they had

the best cr�a� separator made.

You are. 'Interested in cream separators now
Let u,s send you catalogueA-Its �ree.

March Report for Holstein-Friesian
Dairy Herd of H. N. Holdeman.

No. or COWII in mllk ·

.. 15
Total pounds or milk produced 11.102.5i
Average per cow tor month 734.015
Average dally yield per cow 23.675
Average lactation perlod G mos, 17days
AVllrai'1i test, per cent ; a.8

It Should Be Better Known

That it pays .to keep. a stiff upper
Up.
That the man with a: ftabby manner

amounts to very Uttle in emergencies.
That it Is not worth while to try to

plea!!e, everybody.
That the' man who goes straight

ahead trying to do right, as he sees

it, is certain to -wln respect.
Th�t the man who thinks he can cure .

people's faults by hurting their feel·
ines is a good deal of a chump;
That no one can raise'a very Ta)u

able crop by working with the utmost
diligence for a..week.
That clothes, while they do. not

make'the man, have a certain amount
of influence on his character and con

duct. '"

The man who never . t!lui.iiges hiz
opiiiyun isn't going to kiio mutch, and
the one who changes it too often, is
aoltl.ar to)roe leill-Blllhla.l

JOHN DEERE P.LOW COMPANY,
KANSAS' CITY,

'-

DENVER.

Texas Wants ·VOU�
Che.ap land it;i rldi rice and sugar
cane district !of .Oulf Coast.

'Oood markets, good schools, goo"
.

neighbors and a good living.
Homeseekers and Inves10rs should inyeitlrate that

part of ,Texas along the Cane Belt R. R.

THE SANTA FE WANTS ,YOU to use its direct line
to Texas. low one.way, and round.trip rates the flrit

. and Jhird Tuesday of each month.
.. .

Cut out this adver-
.

ti��ment' �d �all
It' to me. I will
.•end you 'acts

'Werth knowl.,.

T. L. liNG, Ticket Art.
A. T. I: S. F. ·.r.,

Topeka, , • • Kina., .

P'I LEPSY
CUBED FOR' LIFE.-Ovl!r 3,000 will tatl".. ]Jamell fur·

E· nlabed on application, Abilolute guarantee Inall_ accepted
..

'

,,: .'.' , '.' .

W.· a1Io ellre Cancer, Rup\Ure, Hydrocele, VaJteocele, PU_
1'I.'1l1a, anC klndredldls_ "Itil one mild u.aam...

_______.....'._.___ 8UIAil-AIERlCAil D8I1TIIII. 11. "al.at st., 11111. Cit" I.,
\



Seasonabl. Not••

It is common at this time of year for

skunks, weasels, minks, rats, and other
vermin to get after the young chicks

and it behooves the poultry-breeder to
·be vigilant and 'wary to circumvent

these enemies. The young chicks and
mother hen should- be closed in a tight Hens '00 Not Lay.
coop every night, or some of them We have about .126 'bens, almost all
will be found missing. In the above

young hens and they are apparently
Ust of chickS' enemies, we did not

.» in a healthy condltlon. but we do not
mention the festive cat. A great get, and have. not"'had any eggs to
many chicks take their departure from

speak of all the spring, while
.
our

this mundane sphere by the pet-cat nei'ghbort! ar!,!, ha'!llng. off eggs by the
route and' not 'by their own volition bushel.. Can it be Improper food, or

either. ThEIl cat is very sly about her .what is the causer : 'MBS. Luoy RAy.
work and by looking at her innocent .

Wabaunsee County.
face, you would not suspect that she Answer.-You do not tell us what
has just .finlshed eating oae of your you are feeding' your hens or what
high-priced, fancy chickens, but, she

care you give Ulem, in fact, the data
!has, and many a one has Kone the

you give Is so meager that 1\0 one CD

same way before and you never sus- tell you why your heila,are Dot laying.
·

pected the thief. If YOll are losing There may be a doaeD causa at work.
your young chicks during' the daytime' They may 'be'tpp faL They Dl&7 have
and do not know how th.y disappear. laid out their clutcli"· 4urln� winter.
keep a watch on the cat.. Your OW!l They may h_ve. 009. lQ�h of ODe ldn4
cat is quite as susceptible to tender of grain. They JDay lack lreen food or

chickens as your neighbor's. The rent- meat scraps. They. may be troubled
edy you know, as a matter of course. with lice to such"-aD utent as to pre
If It Is your neighbor's cat, "shoot it vent them from laYing. In short, un
on the ·sPot." lIf' your own, keep the less we know how. you treat your flock,'
cat and let her continue eating five-

we can not intelligentb help you and
dollar' chickens at a meal-provided can only give general.dlrectlons. Feed
you can stand the' expense.

.

your hens a vilrlety. �9� pure grains,
with -green stuff and meat-scraps oC)

casionally; give plentr of fresh water,

keep, them in exercise, by making
them scratch .for. theSr Uvlnl. Keep
their quarters clean' and themselves
free from lice and'-there 18 110 rea80D

why they should DOt·la.7.

�
CONDUCTED. BY THOMA8 OWI!N.

Where yaa have broods of chickens

of different a�s� it· Ss well to feed
.

each brood by themselves. If fed pro

miscuously, the larger ones w:-e apt to

get. the 1I0n.'s share of the feed and

the smaller oneS usually get left. The

youngest ones'pught to have the most

attention and 't1J.e greatest care taken

of' them.
.

They also oUKht to have
· smaller grains' than the larger ones
and a more varied diet. All of them'

should .be kept.�wtng along with. no

stint of feed, for if a chicken Is once

stunted, it· nevet amounts to 1U1ything.
The lar.ger ,varieties of chickens should
mature in the fall months and should.

begin laying when between six and

seven months old. If they do not

commence laying, before cold weather
sets In, ..the chances are that they will
not .lay till. next spring. It therefore

is of the greatest Importance to see

that the chicks are improving every

week by feedtD, them liberally and

keeping them � free from lice. If in'
fested with lice, DO amount of food

will benefit them, but they will dwin.
dIe away to a premature death, their
life sapped by the voracious louse.

Incubator Experience.
Yr. Willla.D'i: Morton's unfortUDaW

experience p�ompts me to give mirie.
Last month i purchased one of M. M.

Johnson's 1l0-egg Old Trusty incuba

tors. It Is iil ,our lIitting-room and

looks very much Ilke any center-table,
and takes up �o more room. We put
into it 106 Barred Plymouth Rock

eggs that we had been saving up for

nearly a month, having turned them

only twice during that·. tlme, and on

two different nights it had frozen quite
hard in the room where the eggs were

kept, but we used them just the same.

We fired Old Trusty up and followed
the directions' which are plain and

easy to. follow. Monday the 11th we

tested out 19 'infertile ergs, kept on

following directions, and on the twen

tieth day we could hear the little fel

lows peep; and on the twenty-eecond
day nearly .all .

h.atched. The chickS
are now about two weeks old, sixty·
four as bright, lively little fellows as

ever followed any hen. We think It a

good hatch' cOnsidering the condition"

of the eggs, and we are well satisfied
with our first experience. We have

Old Trusty set again and expect -a. good
hatch this time from the eighty-seven
fertile eggs. ,We have no trouble with

the lamps; arid if It turns very cold,
we put"" blanket oyer the top of 'the

incubator and 'thus save 011. In fact,
w. keep a nloe �4��r over It all

I
.f the time. . .. .'

·

We !lave a 'H..ier', w.teli til! iJ,uite

.THE

as ,Deceallary .. aa lDcubatar. The
trouble with 014' Trusty . SI 181111 thaD
we Imaglnel, and:we apprehend no trOu
ble in rearing the chicks. Wa started
them off with hard-bolled eggs, light
bread crumbs, corn-bread crumbs, and
now they are, J.iUnn�g around the
house on blue-krass pasture, cracked
Kafir-com and COtJ;l�J!.op, and are as

independent and ��p:py chicks as you
ever saw., If we' ware coing to buy
again, it would be a.other Old Trusty.

. . ·C. J. HuooINs.
Pottawatomie c,:>ulitY.

BLACK LAMGSHAI ECGS'
... hom Iarn. h.altlly 1Itock._re 11210 If, ".10

II@'11. CoolI:erela' for aale. .

P. O. XABOB, lallW� Btxth St.. TopeD, XUI.BLUE B-'.RRBD PLYHOUTH ROOK EGGS:
.• peu.lIDe bIrd8; tJ. per 10. l!(ft. J.O.�. �
belldale, X..... , .

IlfDIAl( BUNNBB DUCJUlco,nG WhlC8 Wy... -
401ta-PJ1R.WlnnIlla Iklck; bred fo. IlUlIl�; l' esP.
t1.ll0. "'"II ex.baD.. fer tarkC7..... 1..11• .A.ne4.
e.Uaa,K-. "

Rose Comb Brown Leghorn
lIzolaalftl7. I'arm. raIIIecL .....

-

per�··of .11
.tl. 1Il01lilUor ..... wrlC8 for .pec!8J 'IIrlIam 1M
loIIJ. P. J[. KARON, B. B. No. I. CJIT�. 010•• Ce.
Kau.

PLBAl!I...n VIEW POULTllT P...RK-Whhe
'W71IIl'elte eaa fer eale, I eet.· _eh. II. JlaftC7 ..
'W1fe, :Rellle •• In4epen4eJ1M. Kanl.

. Single Comb Brown Leghorns
lIzoIUl'ftIY.oholoe nook. f.rm�.IO ena ",10.
411 ena ",00. 10. lUll ."'111. 100 .... t1.76, tOO ....
�.� ,

,. L. SHEPIID, ,..d.I,., IIl1b C'!., III.,
Q. ·W. SItUMAN,

...n 8cI.cc., H.••••••t breeder of I4h& Brall
_. ParVldpOeohw·.... Barred�ont.ll�I.
P11aewill....& I'on Bool;&mo_ lIIna, fl.111 per 16

II. O. BROWN LlIGHOBlIII's..:..Cbampllln JaYOft.
wlilter ...4 aummer. 10 fCIII fl;'� 1.." EVIIIl•• �:'-
21. Fol1l!1cotl, Kanl.

�. O. BROWN LEGHOl\N8� exolu"voly. line
for ..Ie hom haal'hy. free-ranp _.,. !!!atlltaetJo.
��. I..... K.u!I'mU. "'bU�@. ][In••

lIlGGS-PrIIm pure-bred Iaf@; olear plumql 1'1. P.
Book., tUO per II; t4 per lIOi " per 100. Corretlpo4-
ftee IIOUclted. Hra. ...d. I.. .&.III.:!!:oro..,Eurek.,Xu
EGGS Y'OR HATOHING-�m m" ''HiJuerlor

WInter I.anng Strain" of Barred Plymollth I{oak••
nllted for al"" and quality. F1fteen yeara alreful ex
olulll.... bree4IDg. 16 eggII fl; SO flRII f1.fiO. E. I.
Evanl. Bex 21. Fort Boott. Kan�;'

Barred Plymouth Rocks.
J!'cn for h.tohllla fl'Dm lIu Iar&e nook. yard.

headi4with mall!llllOOrtng fl'DmlIO to 91�. Hen••nd
pn1lel8 lIOO�to

112. BooM! by lu4pe RbOCles
udlRn-u. tl.1IO per 11. Packed ciuefllll,y for
uyt!la1aDoe. I'lL Geo. C1ar1l:. eta. A.. Topeka, Xu.

WHITE PLYHOUTH ROcKI'I-Emplre IItraIII
excln"vely. for ..Ie. Ea:p from·Ia., p,rolllle. early
malurln. b1rd.-lOOre ta� an4· IIp. FerUllCy _par
anteed. InferUle ena replacecl,h'M'of ah••• lI'CIIl,
II forP: 10 tor... R. 1. Bam@!*, X.Dhaltan. ][aD1.

BUFF COCHIN EGGS�-From_prl...wlnnln.
•klck; fl p4!r lIIU1n.; • IIWD", _,0. 1L.A. Thomu.
I!IcraIltoll. ][U..... .. "'" . .. ....

B. P. BOOK EGGS-tl.1O -per. II; fI per 100: fl'8l
ran... CoW, pllpa. W. B. W'!llaJIUI, SMlla, Klb.
U B. P. R. ud W. P. It. -i:.s; 411 for". Prom

btch«lO.rIDc exhibition Iklck '".,.,.4 70ur oraan to
Hr... Kra. CkrII. Berman, OdIIwa. FraaltUa Co••
KaIl..

WHITE' WYANDOT·TE8
Whli� ono., 'pure bred, a.d good layera,
.IP ,I and '1.110 per I1Ulng.

.....'t'IN LONG. Lyoa•• K_••••

SUNNY ,SUMMI'T FARM,
. BURB-BRBD POULTRY.

liOc!k ...d ecIII for aa1.. SIDaIe CombWhit.. SIIiIlle
ud Do.. Comll JIrowo IAlJliom•• BUver SpaDgl84
Halabll..... SIJlIlO CoJllb BIaok Hlaorcu • ..A..IIIerieaD
Domlalqn.. , Kammotll JIroIlllll Tnrke7lo lI'aIl."
per 11. Tnrkey ..... f3 per •• .

VlRA BAILBY. lelaalq, Ie.....c. o. W. Lshornl!J_.... 1O cent. per ..niIlc... per
100. Kartha COOk. J51l1lliell, Iail!,-

For Laying: and Exhibition
BA.T•• ' P•••_r.ed· Wh_te Plym••Ot.
••ek., White 'Wy••dotte••D. R. C.
ab d Red••
I won In .T.r,. on. of the four .howl I ex·

blbUed tbtl pall' .....n, Includtnc the cr,at
KaDAlS\ate .how at Topeka, Januar,. lIMN.
BC.. &om ourWlltte BOokl alld Rhode 1.
lailll Ride, ".50 per 16i WhUe W;randotte.
(wo. 14 pen Xa.1aI Saw Falr) .. ..r 16.

W. L BATBS. Topeka, Kana.

BABBED PLYMOUTH �;:RoCJtS-lI'aII for
hatehllil, fl for 18; t� for 110. I&rie farm rallied fow .

ICI04 winter Jayen.....euw guat:ito!ltee4 f_h. .A. .

HI!M, Jl(anh.ttan, MIllY COun�" ! Kan.. (

EGGS FOB HATOHINGi.s. O. B. Llebol'll
.... hom beet laying atraIn;· ..•l for 11. Kra. I. :So
CorbeU.m Buchan.n Sc.. TOpeD, ][an.. ,

I'IINGLE COHB BROWN' LEGHORN-'_'
lrah. No change In price. lO'for fl; 100 for ... -".
P. Flower. Wakefield. Kanl.

..

WHITE PLYHOUTH BOCJ[S 8xolll"voly....
for h.tohlnr. one IIIWog fUO; "'0 IIWn.. t11fO.
I. C. :ao.twIclt. Root. 2, Hoyl;. Kan••

White p,lymouth Rocks
E�CLU8IVELY•

T"lru�'n II Ib .1hII1tnI1I11'. 111_"

FOB BALE-l!'cra from RoM Comb Browo Ls
hom••BllverSP!'II.Ie4 Hambu�. Barred Plymo03
Booo. WhIte-fa0e4 Black 'lilpanieh. an4 Black
I.annb.nl. WrlC8 your wanlll. Cllarl.. 'W. GIWII-
1IIIl.1SuckUn. Kan.. -'Cost of'Making Egsa-.

In the seventeen ween frgJll I)e-

cember 1, 1901, to March :as, 1802, and
in the similar peri04 . of 1802-9, in

twenty-nine flocks representing ten

owners and 6,200 fowla, testing under
directions of the CorDell Bxperiment
Station, the �v�re dally production
of eggs was' 28�8 � en. hundred
fowls. .

. '�<\
. �

.

During the same period the average
food cost of one,�o_Jen:.rp was nearly
eighteen (.177):. cents. The flockll
that laid most eggB dlJrinl December
and January latd most eggs also in
March. The egg production of pul
lets waS notably'· In excess of that of

bens, particularly ill the earlier pe
riods when the price 01 egp wu

highest.·
The average cost of feed1nc ODe hUD

dred bens fol' s8T.enteen weeks was

'35.33. The average value of product
exceeded the cost-,of, food by U6.13
per one hundred �owls. The summary

IIhows that with all··the flve thousand
two hundred fowls. the aTer&le 4&117
tproduction during thirty.foul' "eeka

. was one egg to nearlY·1lv. blrda. Tb.

average cost of the eggs (11n,6lli in
number) was abQUt'·one a.D4 one-half
cents eacb.-Maasapbaaetts !!101lK�
maiL

" �.,...: '

WHITE WYANDOTTE EGas-For IIIttinll. 111

;. 'ian:-a1.... L Smllh, l00.FMI Tmlll St.. Tope-

B-'.lmED PLYllOUTHROOl[ lJ:GGS-lIO for fU'
!!!aUafacUon snarantee4. EllIe! I. Wlmam., Bou"
t, WUIIamIbu"l. Kan..

EGGSI EGGSI!-Tollloolle cee.. eR1I. fl�riilWI,\C
Ronen ud Peldn duck eac; 18 for fl. HIlIlOO.,.,.
dllolt eac. 10 for fl. White Holland 'urkey ene. 10
for '" 'lIou4&nl, Bulr Cochiti., S. 8.· H.mbll.....
Gamel! Barre4 Bookl. Bulr, Bi:j)WD .n4 White Leg
hom••White. Bulr and Sliver.' I.ace4 Wy.n40ttell.
Pearl ruilleu. Golden Seabright bantam.. Poulh'y
ega 18 for tl. AJao all kind• .of· fancy pljreoo. rea
IIOnable. Sati.factlon guarante4. WrlC8 D. I.. DruID,
Ol4enhllllCh, Neb.
-_ ... - . -,- _._--------

POULTRY SUPP-LIES

{ThaIl.UO'
(Uoe powder) ..

er__rbo (Uoe kWer) 1Oo

'ITIITPIIT', KICMaker !llio
Poulu,. Cure 1160

----

BoupP11ll., ZC
Melli_ted N..HC Ie

o..II:.;r" a..p our IOG
. Bu.k.,..Oll.l�OU' 86G

OWEN & COMPANY
520 lANSAS AVE., TO'I!IA. IAKS.

8INGLECOHB BLACK )[INO:aCAB-The IaI'!IeR
ud great.eat ianni stralli 10 the worl4. EntI tl.M
per 11; t4 per !iO; tI yer 100. BeauUful lIluatrate4 clr
cular with order. .Addretlll Gee. X.I'D, 117 0aaP. 81.,

. IAavlnworth. Kan..

EGGS FOB HATCHING-From premium an4
hlgh-acortn. Rose Comb RhOCle I.land Red•• "-III.
Bane4 Rock•• Blacll: lav•• t1.ll0 per IItting of 111l•Incubator egra iii per 100. ltallu beetI for aa1e I
mov.ble frame blv... H..... 8lbley. I.awrenCle. x...

-

RHODE ISLAND REDS-OttlrlDaI.took hom &110
KIlt, lhe beet general purpoae fifwl on earth. EclII
tl.lO. per 11; It per 10. Hn. G. 'F'. Xellerman.Viii.
"ood Farm. Houn4 CIty_.«ana.

The Buff Ply·mluth Rocks
At Ge�' Poultry Farm

A.r. Bett.r '1'.........r. At Stat. "air.t
Hutohill.on llOil, I won lD warm eompotl
Uon, l.t ooek, lilt ha, lilt pull.t, lilt poa,
III.... ,

EGG8 hoin tilt' famon. Bbiglet and I.a'ham
IItraIn of .Barred Plymouth Boek.. F1nt pell. fl.
pnllet breedlol; RCOn4 peo' fl. �oIterel bree4lnlf.third pen. P; lIlCOod pen. f1I; ranp. tl per lllUng 0
II. For bean.". Utility••n4 Jayln••traIJl. Ad4.-
Xn. Louie HoUlan. Oarboodal_e, 'Kan.. '

XOTTLED -'.NCONA8-The great fCC pr04ucera.
_II fl per In. "'dalloe Go.le.to_ .allleld GreeD, J[u

B.A.RBED PLYMOUTH ROCK .... exC!u"nly.
U for fl.lII. ao for fl. 100 for til. lIOO for ,,; I can .hlp
'VIa ...aam. American or '·Wella-Fargo Exp_
"'CIam ....Wllr,�y ConSer. Noib•• :ReIlMI. -

WlIITE HOLLAND GOBBLEl\8-FroIll 11!01
.1Iae ltogll:. t4 each. 11. W. XalVWo. Eu40ra. ][au.

.COTCH COLLIE PUPS"::'Foar mere IIlC81'a .,
"'OM hllh-bred Colllee. fNm 1 to' weeki el,. fer
.e. Booking orden DOW. Walnut Gre.... I'ara,
H. D. 11'.... Prop•• Emporla,.Kau.

No Better Bull. Can Be Found.

IIC" &om m,. tw. bo.t ,pu', 11 for iii 80 f��a60. Th'" ,r. III th. 16 au.. Hammo.
BrODMI 'urke;f e.p, II for" Sw.k all lold

The cut shown below SIt that .t til.....
cine Incubator which Is manufaotured by
the Racine Hatcher .. Co'l of Raolne. Wis.
This Incubator Is juiit"aDOut tho acm. of
automatic simplicity &lui utility. It 18 Be

.ntlrely that no ODe oan taU of aecurlnc
8( goodj hatch If they. wllb b'llt tollow the
tew simple dlrectlbDe, '. The reculator III

C. W. PECKHAM,
BARRED PlYmouth Roell: lCinIe-B. P. "!\oebu.

Ilnllvely; WOIl lint premium 0.-:9. P. RNlt caPODl,
][an_ 8MSe Fair.. 1Il0l. Emm f1 per 11, .. per I.
I. 1L DllIlahu.h. _UM 1. lfQ')'t. ][ana,

Maven. Kana. _

DUFPS POULTRYPUREWHITEWT...NDoTJoEI fer ..I.. Emu
for ..Ie III _.. tl fe. 11.' llarll7 hlllt ce.,
..A..IIIore,,)(o.

Barred Pl,.mouth RooJu, Whito Ply
mouth Book., BuJr OoohlD. Partrld,e
OoohID., Ll.ht Br.hiDu, Blaek Lan,·

.haIl., SUTer W,.and.tt•• , WhiwWyan-
d9ta',SUTHSpanll,d lIambu..,BroWD
Lacuna., ancl Brown. Ohllla Geese.

nrlHlu. l5\andard Swok of superior
Quam,.. S\ook For Bale. BIP lD 88&1101l•

Writ. Y.ur WAIlti. Olr•• lar Free'.

:J'OB 1!I.A.LlI:-Full Une of Oypll.... lllClllbaton.
broOCllII'II. feed. u4 reme41ea; afaO Hlabin1Ue ....
.Ilppll.. WriM for eatal�.. Top" 8upp17
HoDH, 114Qallic" 8t.. Topeka. X.... '.

SIIYer Wyandottes. Excluslyely
lI'Ini p"_ PH IICOriqn ....�. ..... 1. for ...

PD_1Ire4 liIIl....l'Il. farm raJlIO; IIIIlIlY 01 ua.m prla-
wIIlD.n: 100 11118..Jf. .

.u. J. 19. Q...US...
·

.....rta. Kaa..
�

A. H. DUFF, Larned.. , Kans.what rea1J,. m.Ji;ea,.1U) lnoubater. Tho
Racine re8'Ulator Ia alm.l.. sure and re.·

liable. The ",al18,..are· mad. of lIlosel,.
matched lumber.' thorou.hly Un.. witb
lnon-conductln'l mater.lal lUll pro"lde4
'With ample dead....r epaoe. Th.,. ceDS...

quentl,. require' !lUle h_tln. IUld pre·
eerve all e'Yen t.mjleratllH ulll4eJ' all eo.-
4lt1onll. The �nb 11." lIIade .t 'II.'
sh..t eeJ)pe�ll.thlJl••lile Is ulM4. n_
115 .

a larce
•.
r"m" .liIULIII"" _. au...

III"'" �4.•J'D_�� io 1!19. "al�" ._
•ou.'" .. •...iy,

. )h1 laP. .Ii "HI

tnaa1 people have not bou.ht lncubatoN
becau.e tho 18&11on has beon 110 libld ani
back",al'c1. Th. lIure rault wlll be ·that
both poultry and elP :will be hlll'h thla
8ummor and tall and tllos. who do buT
and u.o InClubatora are' coin. to parU..
lpat. III theM high prieM. JU8t reft�t a
IIlfllll••t o. the sltuatlJ)D .114 th_ writ.
th........ Jlatohor Co: fer uaolr "Bo.1t
..a.'IIot b.eullat.I'I!I." llWldly." t. th••
..at ,..u l1li.w ''Ill'' I. tJi,ir. 'QU: ...4 ttllat. .... telt. tllily "rial.' IdI1 a ee" ef lleu
........ 1- .

!'l�in�bl!tltlpilI �2P�
keep eggl two yeara If neceeaary. absolutely for
_meal a fresh laid one. 81:'nd 2 centRsTtaF'lil'OERclrc:nlar telling HOW also bandlOme A n'
ofthe I.rgest FANCy'POUI,TRY FARTHM!;WJPERIALtry. AdQreu Dept. p. J. C. REA
POULTRY FARII, V.lleJ' JlUlctloD, Iowa.

. ''',...., .

�J

_.



KAy 12, 1904.

.�
".J'ot' t!lf goooI " out' or"'"\
Nt' -tru and _JcmcI. '

eo.dRcted b,. E. W. WMtaaw, Kanhattan, to
whom all correopondence for thla depanment Bhoald

r be addreeeed. Papen'froD;l xanaae Grangee are ea-

peclall:r 101Iclted. •
'

1'(a&loa.1 Graa.e.
'�r Aaron JoneB, 8ou�B;end�_Ind.
Lectuter•••.••••••••N. J. Bachelder, eo.COrd, L'O. H.
Secreta,.,. ....•0. K. Freeman, Tippecanoe OIt7, OIilo

Kaa.a. State Graa.e.
KuIler E. W;Weat&'ate, Kanhattan
OY._r J. O. LoTett, Bucyrua
::::..r:;:::::::::::::::':::::::ii:�1;:Lb::���W
Aallto' Steward ..•• , ••...•W. H. Coaltla. Rlohland
ChaplalR •••••••••Kn.]I[. J. Ramap, Arkaneu OIty
Tnuurer ' Wm. Hen,.,., Olathe
BeoretaI7 Gee. BIaok, Olathe
Gate-keeper G. F. ][;rner, Lone Elm
CereB Kn. lI. J • .Allleon, L;rndon
Pomona••••••••.•••••••••Mn. Ida E. FlIer, ]l[adleon
Flora Mn. L. J LoTett, Larued
L. A. S.•.•.••.••••••••.Kn. Lola Radcliff, Overbrook

RKeOlldTe Committee.
E. W. Weatcate :MaRhattan
Gee. BIaok .. • Olathe
J. T. L1Rooln • KadIeon
A.. P. Beardon.· McLouth
Henr:r BlloadeB Gardner

State Or.lLIlIzer. I
W. G. Oltr:rhlm Overbrook

Let the Granges Help•.

,

There ,is now pending before con
gress a bill which is of great impor
tance to' the agricultural and manufac

turing elasaes. ThiB ts House Bill
9302: "To free from tax alcohol made
unfit for UBe as a beverage," and iB

now before the ways and means com

mittee. It ought to pass and will pass
if the importance of the bill is real
ized by the farmerB and their infiuence

brought to bear upon their representa
'trves in Oongreas. We give two sec

tions of the bill, with arguments in

favor of it, from the Country Gentle
man B:IJd other sources:
"BeTt enacted by the Senate and

House of Representattves of the Unit
ed Stal.eil<-1)f America, in Oongress as

sembled, That distflled aplrtts of an

alcoholic strength of not less than one

hundred and Bixty per centum proof,
aa-defmed by sectlona thirty-two and

forty-nine of the Revlsed Btatutes of
the United Btates, may, when reno.

'dered unfit for drinking purpOBeB or

for UBe aB a beverage, be ·removed from
diBtillery warehouBeB free of tax un

der Buch ...NlmlationB aB the CommiB
Bioner of Internal Revenue, with the

approval of the Secretary of the Treas

ury Bhall prescribe: Provided, That
Bulfuric ether, wood alcohol, methylic
alcohol, wood naphtha, or other Bub
stanceB approved by the Commission
er of Internal Revenue and the Secre

tary of the TreaBury, shall be mixed
with Buch diBtilled Bpirits BO aB to ren

der the Bame unfit for drinking pur
pOBeB or for use aB a bevera�e.
"Section 3. That any perBon who

Bhall rectify or purify distilled spiritB
which have been removed 'from distil

'lery warehouBeB free of tax under the
provisionB of thiB Act, by removing or

separating the sulfuric ether, wQOd al

cohol, methyUc alcohol, wOQd naphtha,
or other BubstanceB from Buch distilled

BpiritB by any procesB whatever, Bhall,
on conviction, be subject to a fine. of
not. less than $500 nor more than

$5,000 and be impriBoned not leBB than
Bix months nor more than three

years."
On thiB the Country Gentleman

Bays:
"We have in previous iBsueB called

attention to the importance of farm
ers' organlzationB and Individual farm
erB giving strong Bupport to the bill

(H. R. 9302) 'to free from tax alcohol
made unfit for use aB a beverage,' now
in the handB of the waYB and meanB

committee. It ought to pass, and will
paBB, if th� farmers exert their infiu-
ence upon their repreBentativeB. .

"In the United StateB the, induBtrial
uses of alcohol have been greatly re

stricted by the exceBsive tax, and thiB
has prevented the American farmer
from uBing alcohol aB an illuminant,
and aB a fuel for heating and for J1.ow
er for running farm machinery. With
the tax removed, alcohol would exten

sively be used for these purposes.. Al
cohol rendered undrinkable is free of
tax in Germany, and sells in remote
rural districts as low aB 13 cents per
gallon, and in conBequence large quan
tities are used by the German farm
ers. About 60,000,000 proof gallonB are

uBed 'annually in Germany for induB'

trial purposeS, as against only' 6,000•
000 gallons in thiB .country, .Remove
the tax trom aleoholmade'unfit for In
ternal use, and there is no reason why
there should not be produced and used
in ;the United StateB proportionately
the same quantity that iB consumed in

Germany: This would mean a, con

sumptlon of at Ieast 100,000,000 gal
lons for Industrtal purposes, and would
.provide a new market for 50,000,000
bushels. of corn, potatoes, augar-beets
or other farm products.'
"But this Is not all. In fact it repre

sents the smaller part of the benents
which the farmer- would derive from
free alcohol. The consumption "of) al
cohol in future would Boon be enor

mously greater than it Is in Germany.
Its use as a fuel has but begun, and it
Is only slnce the invention of the Wels
bach mantel, a few yearB ago, that it
has successfully competed with kero
sene as an illuminant. The use of 'the
internal eombustlon engine is rapidly
tncreaslng in all directions, and the
demand for Its Bupply of liquid fuel

- will be ten, or even a hundred, tlmes
as great as now.
"Not the least valuable Bervices tIiat

'free alcohol would T�nder to the farm
ers would be in savlng an extral large
crop from demoraliztng prtces, Alco
hol can be made and stored for long
periods of time; consequently in years
when any alcohol-producing product
fell below a normal price, enormous

.

quantlttes would be converted into al
cohol for future consumptton, and the
downward movement in prices woulcl
be stopped. That is to Bay, the de
mand for these products fO.r making
alcohol would be greatest when the
farmer could find no' other market for
surplus crops, thus guaranteeing a fair

price -tor them when otherwise the
markets would be glutted and. prices
completely demoralized.
"Let the granges help!"

CONBULAR REPORTS ON' THE INDUSTRIAL

USES OF ALCOHOL IN GERMANY.

That the development of many im

portant German industries iB due to

cheap alcohol Is verified by the United
States Consular reports. The Hon,
Frank H. MaBon, ConBul General to

Germany, in reports dated at Berlin,
Februa.rr.__l�. 1902, and February 16,
1903, giveB· an account of the Bpecial
expositionB held in Berlin in the early
part of 1902 and 1903 under the aus

piceB of two -National aBBociationB,
viz., "The Union of AlPohol Produc
erB" and the "ABBociation to Promote
the. Industrial UBeB of Alcohol." We
quote the following extracts from
theBe reportB:
"Alcohol haB become one of the stan

dard and important productB of agri,
culture and every effort haB been
made by the Imperial and State Gov
ernments to promote and extend itB
UBe for domeBtic and industrial pur
poses."
"At itB preBent price of 15 marks per

hectoliter (about 13% centB per gal
Ion), it competeB economically with
steam and all other formB of motive

energy in engines of leBB than 20-

horBepower for thrashing, pumping,
and all other kinds or' farmwork, BO

that a large percentage of the alcohol

produced in agricultural regions re

mote from coal-fieldB iB conBumed in
the diBtrict where it iB grown. The
motor for farm UBe is tightly incloBed
and abBolutely free from danger of
fire."
"Since the inception of this move

ment, it has been a point of extreme
importance to replace the steam en

gines for thraBhing, grinding, fuel-cut
ting, and other agricultural purpOBes
with alcohol motors, for which' iLre
claimed the important advantageB of
immediate readineBs for operation, no
coal or water to be provided, no fire
man' needed, freedom from smellB or

danger of fire, and, finally, greater
economy of maintenance."
"Another important advantage of al

cohol, which applies specially to itB
use' in motor carriageB and in engineB
for operating creamerieB and small
manufacturing plantB in premiseB ad

jacent to dwellingB, is itB abBolute
cleanlineBB and freedom from the

mephitic odorB which render hydrocar
bon engineB BO offenBive to many peo

ple."
"T4e 4eplloJ'hllent of li"hUng appara-

What you are to get for your wool depends on your getting
It Into the rightmarKet and being ready to' sell inslantly when the
::me IB ripe. 'Send, It 'Where the manufacturers_galller to find thtlir
supply. And be sure you select a well known reliable house.

-

SllbernJan '·Srother.
are the great·wool market emporium of Ohicago and theWest. Manu-
facturers come to their great storage ,

,lofts for their wool. Liberal advance)J
'.'

of money; at 6% Interest per annum.
,Low commlssions, no storage, perfect
insurance. Sacks free to patrons.
Their wool market circular keeps you
posted. Bend for it. Free.

SILBER.AN BROS." .

f••• f.4. ,.S. I•••,_,'''' ..
DHIO�QOIlIU.

Three salllnll's each week between
Chlc:ago,Prankfort,Nortbport,Cbarl.volx�
Petoaiey, Harbor .sprlnga and '

Mac:klnac laland, eonneetlng for
Detroit, Buffalo, etc. Booklet Pree.

JOS.BE�OLZHEIM,O.P.A.
Cblc:ajfo

tUB includes a vast and varied diBplay
of lamps, chandeliers, and street and
corridor lights, in which alcohol vapor
burns with an Incandescent flame
which' rivals the arc light in brUlance
and requtres to be shaded to adapt it
to the endurance of the human eye.
There has been a great improvement

.

in- the' lamps and chandellers for al-
cohol lighting, which are up to the
best standard of modern fixtureB for
gas and electricity, with which alcohol
ughtin, is now: competing. with in"'
creaning success in thiS' country."
"The ordinary shaded hand-lamp

fpr everyday use is made of bronze,
with white o� colored porcelain shade,'
costs from ,1.60 to ,2.60, according to
size and design, and giveBi) a light of
30 candleB at a COBt for alcohol of
one-third of one cent per hour."
"Similarly attractive and intereBting'

iB the large diBplAy of alcohol heat
ing-BtoveB, which, for warming corn
dorB, Bleeping roomB, and certain eth
er locationB, are highly eBteemed.
Tkey are made of japanned iron-plate
in decorative formB, with concave cop-_
,per reflectors, are readily portable,· and
furniBh a clean, odorlesB, and conven
ient heating apparatuB. Cooking
BtoveB of all BizeB, formB, and capaci
tieB, from the complete range, with
baking and roaBting ovens, broilerB,
etc., to the simple tea and coffee lamp,
'Were diBplayed thiB year in endleBB va

riety."
"The German Government has inBti

tuted an elaborate competition with
valuable prizes for the beBt alcohol
motor vehicle for military purpoBeB,
and the tests of the Beveral competing
carriageB will take place during the
coming Bpring."
"It iB perhapB lesB generally known_

that RUBBia iB following in the same

direction; that for two yearB past the
navy of the Czar haB been uBing alco
hol boat-motors up to 300-horsepower
wUh highly BucceBBful reBults. More

recently the internal revenue bl-x has
been removed from RUBBian alcohol
when used for induBtrial purpoBeB."
"The exposftion of thiB year con

firmB and reenforceB the impreBBion
made by the diBplay of 1902 that the
law of 1887 governing the manufacture
and; UBe of untaxed alcohol for techni
cal purposeB waB one of the wiBeBt and
most far-Beeing enactmentB in the leg
islative record of the Empire."

A Grange of Eight Hundred Members.

A friend BendB the following inter

esting account of what he believeB to'
be the largest grange in the world:
"Wolcott (N. Y.) Grange f:lnjOYB the

rare distinction of having 800 members
on itB roll. Wolcott iB a village of

only 1,300 population, but the Bur

rounding country haB been worked
Over and over, and nearly every farm-

er and farmer's wife iB numbered' as
a member. F_ R. Pierson has recently
been elected for hia second term as its
master, and its present secretary, Mrs.
J. H. L. Roe, has been elected' for her
twenty-third successtve term.
'''The grange was organized Septem

ber 8, 1875, with thirty-one charter
members. Twenty-t:wo' of them are

now living, and eighteen' are still mem
bers of Wolcott Grange. From its
very beginning Wolcott Grange has
had a subatantlal growth, owing large
ly to the activity of a few of its mem
bers and Its central location, having
four townsfitns of Wayne County to
draw from. Although it has granted
demits to forty-Bix memberB and death
and sUBpenBionB ·have claimed many
more, neverthelesB it has' attained the
'proud diBtinction of bEiing the largest
grange in the United, StateB. It does
not change its officerB very frequently.
It has had only eleven masters and
three BecretarieB. ,

"Wolcott Grange makeB a special
feature of its literary work, and has an
annual printed prpgram containing
alBo a liBt of the entire membership.
It alBo gives special attention to BPc!al
featureB of the grange. It holdB an 'oc

'casional grange fair, and once a year
a farmers' inBtitute iB held under itB

aUBpices."

,

I

The World's Fair.
In making your arrangements for the

World's Fair at St. Louis, this summer,
If you consider convenience and saving
of time, you will take the Wabash Rail
road, as It- runs by and stops at Its sta
tion at the entrance of the fair grounds,
thus saving several miles run and re

turn.. and the Inevitable jam at the' big
Union Station. By all means consider
the advantages of the Wabash.

.

When writing advertiser!) please men

tion this paper.

BEFORE OR AFTER MARRIAGB
Persons of either sex should know them
selves. Ignorance of the laws of SELF'AND

SEX leads to misery and
Ill-health. Donot permit
PALSE modesty to debar
you from such knowledge.
Know about the Process
of Generation, Physical
and 'Vltal Properties of
the Blood, the Organs of
the Body.
A great deal of sickness

and a greatmany doctors'
bills might be saved to
any family by keeping a
COpy of Dr. Pierce's great
thousand-page free book,
"The Common SenseMed
Ical Adviser," at hand.

It gives valuable recipes for curing the dis-
eases that are curable without a doctor and
comprehensive information about Anatomy
and Physioioq, with over three hundred'll
lustrations.

• The Common Sense Medica.
Adviser" is sent free on receipt of stamps to
pay eXllense of mailing onl". Send to Dr.
R. V. Pierce. Buft'aio. N. Y., �1 one-cent
stamps for the book in paper covers, or Sf.
stamps for the cloth-bound volum�.
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WEEKLY WEATHER CROP BULLE·
TIN.

Weekly weather crop bulletin for the
Kansas Weather ServIce, for the week
ending May 9, 1904, prepared by T. B.
Jennings, Station Director.

GENERAL CONDITIONB.

The temperature for the week has been
nearly normal. The precipitation has been
ample In all parts of the Btate and exces
sive In many of the western counties. Borne
hallstorms occurred. The weather has been
good for growth but not for work.

RESULTS.
EASTERN DIVISION.

Wheat has Improved' some In Doniphan
County. Upland wheat Is In good condition,
but that In bottoms has been damaged some

what by the wet weather. Corn-plantlag was

stopped by the rains and many flelds have
been badly washed which will necessitate
considerable replanting. Com Is coming up
generally: It Chase County It presents a good
stand but In Riley It Is not doing so well.
Oatil have grown well, though In the north
ern part of Brown County they are thin on
the ground. Grass Is growln&' rapidly, mead
ow. look tine and pastures are greatly Im
proved. Alfalfa Is doing well, and In Chase
Is a foot high. Flax looks well In Colfey,
Rye Is heading In Montgomery and, growing
flnely In Bhawnee County. Clover I. doing
well In Woodson County. The fruit prospect
Is very eneouraglng : apples, peaches, pears,
plums, and cherries have bloomed tulI. Grapes
are leafing out,· Strawberries are ripe In
Montgomery County and blackberries and
raspberries are In bloom there.
Allen CountY.-A tavorable week tor grow

Ing crops but untavorable tor planting: con

siderable com to be planted over.

Anderson.-Vel'7 little farmwork done this
week-ground too wet: grass and small grains
made good growth: early planted corn must
be replanted: trult prospects good except
peaches,,:·' .

gr��r��('��a��,:�� ::I"n": r��Y:�re�, flg�iYih�
work 18 retarded by wet weather: apple-trees
In tull bloom,
Brown.-Wheat, oats, and grass makln&,

Rainfall for Week

THE KANSAS FARMER.

Improving: oatil and wheat growing: 110mB

wheat da.mage4 In low, wet ground.
Woodson.-Not much tleld work done this

week: stand of com Irregular: conalderable
replal)tlng to be done: grass, altalta, and 010-
ver doing well: gardens a.nd potatoes In good
condition.
Wyandotte.-Whea.t and grass look well: too

wet for plowing: very little com pla.nted: fine
prospects for fruit..-

MIDDLE DIVISION,
Wheat Is Improving, In most of the coun

ties doing tlnely, but In Ba.rton that sown

on stubble Is not doing so well: In Osborne
the late whea.t Is a fa.llure. Boft, or Ma.y whea.t
Is heading In Bumner and Cowley. Corn
pla.ntlng wa.s retarded by the rains. The com

Is coming up In the central a.nd southern
counties and Is generally showing a good
stand. Oats ha.ve· Improved generally though
In some northern counties the crop Is thin
and weedy. Barley Is up and doing well. Rye
has headed out In the southern counties, Is
heading In the central, and Is doing well In
the northern counties. Grass has grown rap
Idly In many counties but Is still backward
In some. Altalta Is In flne condition and Is
a goot high In the northern counties. Early
potatoes are up In the northern counties and
are being cultivated In the central. Apple
trees are In bloom In Republic County and
promise an abundant yield In Cloud. Ea.rly
strawberries are ripe In Harper.
Barber.-Crops greatly benetlted by good

rains and growing weather; com, oats and
barley are up; alfalfa and wheat doing well.
Barton.-·Wheat flne. except stubble ground,

which Is. poor; oats and barley all up and
much Improved; rye heading; potatoes up;
garden truck growing well; early planted corn

coming up; cattle on pasture, but grass grows
slowly.
Butler.-Corn nearly all planted, and much

of It coming up with a good stand; ground
In good condition; all crops doing well; good
prospects for all kinds of fruit except budded
peaches. '

Clay.-Late wheat Improving; oats weedy:
some being plowed up and planted to corn:

eorn-planttngk delayed by rains: alfalfa In line
condition: considerable English blue-grass
sown this sprtng and doing well.
Cloud.-Wheat doing tlnely: oats Improving,

but the crop will' be poor: corn-planting de
layed by rains: apples, peaches, and cherries
promise an abundant yield.

•..

Ending May 7, 1904.
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_ Lumbago arid Sciatica
and It may put you on crutcbes, wltb IOS8 or time and money.

St. Jacobs Oil
wm cure Burely, promptly. Price, 25c. and 50c.
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TESTIMONIALS.
Kansas State Agricultural College Exper-'
Iment Station, D. E. Lantz, Field Agent.

Manhattan, Kans., March 24, 1902.
To Whom �t May Concern:
The undersigned witnessed a test of a

.
machine for killing prairie' dogs and
gophers, Invented by Dr. MacFarland, of
Meriden. Kans. The test was made near

Hays City on March 22. Over a hundred
prairie dog burrows were treated In less
than two hours by two men and the re

sutts were apparently very satisfactory •

In the afternoon we visited the same

ground and did not see any signs of live
prairie dogs on that part of the field
treated, except one animal, which took
refuge In a burrow that had not been
filled with ·gas. This animal may have
come In from adfclntng ground.
I believe that the machine will be very

etrectlve In destroying prairie dogs,
Very truly yours,

D. E. LANTZ •

Wakeeney, Kans. May 21, 1902,
To Whom It May Concern:
Dr. Mac:Rarland. of Meriden. Kans .• on

May 4, 1902, sent two men with his Prai
rie Dog E#ermlnator and worked a large
number of·· holes on my farm and I
watched them carefully for two weeks,
and but one hole was ever opened and
that one from the outside and have not
seen a dog-smee, and I want to say to the
public and

..
all wanting to get rid of th"lr

parlrle dogs that If worked properly, It Is
a perfect dog exterminator, and heartily
recommend, .the machine to all needing
one as a sure and cheap dog killer.
My postofflce address Is Wakeeney,

Trego County, Kansas, and am glad to
recommend'Dr. MacFarland's machine to
the public. A. B. MUMERT.

Hays,' Ka.ns., March 13. 1902.
Gentlemen:-Thls morning at 9 In com

pany of Professor Lantz of the State Ag_
ricultural College, I witnessed a trial' of
an hour on.over a hundred occupied prai
rie dog holes In a colony on the Fort
Hays Reservation by Dr. MacFarland
and his assistants with their prairie dog
and gopher exterminator, a belolws and
furnace, forcing gas through, a tube Into
the holes.
At 4 o'clock this afternoon we again

visited the 'experlment ground and only
saw one dog on the tract, and that may
have come from some nearby holes. It
was a complete success and evidently de
stroyed every dog, His experiment In our
streets with a native dog and a cat
smothered them Inside of a minute.

Respectfully yours,
HARRY FREESE,
Editor Free Press.

Gove City, Kans., March 20, 1902.
To Whom It May Concern;
One week ago Dr. MacFarland and his

assistant arrived In thEr city with a ma

chine for the extermination of pralrlo
dogs and gophers. ,

In the evening he had two cats secured
and placed one In a large box and began
pumping gas Into the box, In a very
short time cat No. 1 was dead and the
same was repeated on cat No.2, with
same results,
The next morning the machine was tak-

en to a field adjoining the town and work
was begun on some holes In which t):lere
were dogs, to be sure they did nbt come
out. The holes were closed up so It could
-be told If they did come out and up to
three or four days, the holes remained
closed.
One hole In which the gas had been

forced the parties, who were along to see
the work. dug down several feet to see If
they could find the -dog, which had pre
viously gone Into the hole, but concluded
thnt the hole was too deep. It was found
.that the gas had penetrated the hole and
was strong enough to make life Impos
sible there.
Up to this time being one week the

holes are still closed and there being no
other way for the dogs to get out It Is
evident that they are dead .

To make a long story short It Is sure
death to prairie dogs.
Please forward machine to me as soon

as possible. Very respectfully yours,
J. F. MENDENHALL,

County Treasurer.
Gove County, Kansas.

FROM GOVE COUNTY.
Dr. MacFarland, of Meriden, Kans., the

Inventor of a prairie dog exterminator,
accompanied by Lounberg, his assistant,
gave a free exhibition of the working or.
,hIs machine In the T. I•. Sturmar pasture
east ot town last Friday. He pumped
gas Into the prairie dog holes at the rate
of about 50 per hour and all who wit
nessed the operation pronounced It a suc
cess, The machine Is a sort of an elon
gated wheel barrow contraption carrying
with It (and underneath) a bellows stm
Ilar to a blacksmith's bellows and a small
coal stove with which to generate the
gas. The bellows Is attached to the un
der side of the stove and a hose Is at
tached to the top of the stove, which car
ries the gas Into the prairie dog hole.
The bellows rorces the gas In such a man
ner as to make It penetrate the forthest
recess of the 'prairie dog's lair and for the
life of us we can not see how any prairie
dog, snake, owl, or other creature can
survive the ordeal. The machines cost
about $30 each and the compound used
for making the gas about 10 cents per
pound. At 1 cent per hole a fortune could
be made with the machlne.-Republlcan
Gazette.

A. 1<:. TRIMMER, Editor.
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Wakeeney, Kans., May 24, 1902.
To Whom It May Concern:
We, the undersigned, have seen Dr.

,MacFarland's Prairie Dog Exterminator
tested and tried to our satisfaction for
three weeks, and fields that were worked
three weeks ago (A, B. Mumert's south
of town) have as yet never shown up a

dog, and In other fields never less than
80 per cent were destroyed at first work
ing, and we do ,recommend In the high
est terms said machine to all who have
prairie dog and gophers as a: perfect ex
terminator cheerfully to all.

O. L. COOK.
JAMES FORNASH,
JOHN LEMKE.

Wakeeney, Kans., May 24, 1902.
I have seen machine work four days

and am well pleased, and It Is a sure ex
terminator, Have bought a machine and
territory. ALPHA BUKER.

.
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KARSOLENE
�DIPd)

��MliJ� CJ§�g•
Les8 than Yo. Yo to 1. 1 to 2. 2 to 3. Over 3, T, trace,

Farmers: Now is the Time to Club Together and Buy One.
Write At Once for SPECIAL OFFER.

MAC FARLAND CHEMICAL CO.,
435 Kansas Ave., Topeka, Kans.

.------

.I�!��t�
ence hard to cure-easy now. A 45-
minute treatment does It, No other
method so easy. Quick and painless,
No other method sure.

FlemlnK'S
Spavin and Ringbone Paste
cures even the veryworst cases-none
too old or bad. Money back If It ever
faUs. Lots of Information If you write.
Book about Spavin, Ringbone, Curb,
Spllnt,�1l11' Spavin and other horse
troubles se'nt free.

FLEIIING BROS., (lhemllto.
1111 Union Stock Vard.. • (Jbloaao, Ill.

The most effident remedy
kllown for Scab,Manll'e,Ticks,
Lice, HogCholera,Galls,Sores
orWounds. or any of themany
disorders to which holl's and

. other live stock are sublect.
A carb.lic dip, with liquid sulphur added.
A perfect disinfectant. Results &,uaranteed
or money FREE SAMPLEfortheaskinlt.
refunded. enoulth to make 5 gals.
of Dip. Write for c:ataloll'Ue. prices and
full directions, Address

STOCKMAN'S MERCANTILE COMPANY,
D.p"III. KANSAS CITY. MO.

I'OOd growth; oats thin on the ground: corn

planting general, but retarded by rains: pros
pects. ,ood for all kinds of fruit: ground very
wet $' low land,
Cha.�.-Corn-plantlng delayed by wet weath

er: �arly planted corn started slowly; but
now shows a flne stand: altalta more than a
foot high with promise ot a large crop.
ChautauQua.-A flne week for crops; all

things growing well: ..ather wet for farm
work.
Cherokee.-Too wet for farmwork: all veg

etation growing rapidly: much corn to be re

planted: trult prospects good.
Colfey.-Ground too wet tor tarmwork: corn

planting not flnl"hed: flax looking well: good
prospects for fruit.
Donlphan.-Ground too wet to work In south

east, In good condition In northwest; wheat
has Improved some: corn-planting begun; oats
In fair condition: pastures good: fruit-trees In
full bloom: a good crop of apples promised:
grapes are just leaflng out.
Douglas.-Farmwork stopped by rains: early

potatoes and corn coming up Irregularly:
wheat and grass doing flnely; apples, peaches,
and small fruit are promising.
EIIf.-Farmwork stopped by rains: corn a

good' stand generally, and early planting needs
cultivating; altalta very flne.
Franklln.-Corn a poor stand; too wet to

repll1on� now: pastures are good; ha)1 did some

damf1.ge to gardens and orchards.
.

Greenwood.-Too wet for farmwork: many
tlelds ot corn will have to be planted again:
grasl growing well; strawberries In bloom.
Jet!'erson.-But little planting done; most

ground too wet: cattle doing talrly well on

pasture; apples in bloom, prospects fine; no
canker-worms.
Johnson.-Bome corn planted the tore part

ot the week but much of It was washed out
and' Mvered up the latter part: heavy rain
with hall on the 5th: some hall measured 2'4
Inches In diameter; gardens badly damaged.
Leavenworth.-A good growing week: pas

tures becoming good; stock dolilg well: farm
work retarded by wet weather.
. Llnn.-The heavy rains have delayed corn

"Iantlng: some have to plant over on account
ot poor 'stand: wheat, oats, and grass dolrig
well; pastures good.
Lyon.-Good weather tor all growing crops:

corn-planting retarded by rain.
Marshall.-AII growing crops In good condi

tlon: wheat eery good; grass has made rapid
growth:' cattle are out on pasture; not more

than half the corn planted: work has been
delayed. by wet weather.
'Montgomery.-Too wet and cloudy for corn;

wheat, oats, and grass Improving; rye headed
out: early strawberries ripe; raspberries and
blackberries blooming.
Osage.-Conslderable corn planted fore part

�he,::e��dla;:�s PI�tg;gg ':��Iffo"n.tarmwork:
Pottawatomle.-A tavorable week tor all

growing crops: corn-planting well advanced:
PB.st1,ir!!s good: all' trult promises an abun
dant :,)'Ield.
RII�y::""Corn-planting retarded by wet

ground: early planted corn will need replant
Ing; tine prospects for apples.
Bhawnee.-Wheat, rye, and oats growing

ftnely; pastures.' and meadows very fine: most
ot the cattle on pasture: com-planting being

. rushed:. a fine crop ot pears and peaches
promised; grapes very promising; garden
truck growing rapidly,
Wllson.-Corn up and coming up where It Is

!lot too wet: some bottom ground to plant
over: generally too wet tor tarmwork this
week: BOme cultivating their corn; pastures

Cowley,-Best growing' week of the season:
all crops doing well: rye headed out: sott
wheat heading: some listed corn must be
planted over because of heavy rains washing
It out and covertng It too deep.
Dlcklnson.-Wlnter wheat has made good

progress: oats Improving: com-planting about
halt done: cattle being turned out to pas
ture,
Edwards.-A fine &'rowing week and all

crops making good progress: wheat thin on
the ground: com, oa'ts, and barley doing linely.
Ellsworth.-Wheat growing rapidly: corn

planting delayed by rains.
Harper.-Wheat promises a good crop; oats

Improving: corn growing slowly: Kaflr-corn
and cane planted: strawberries ripe: plowed
'ground badly washed by heavy rain on
the 7th. '

Jewell.-Corn-plantlng progressing rapidly:
altalta a foot high; grass flne; live stock look
well: oats and rye doing well; early potatoes
coming up: late potatoes being planted; gar
dens look well: peaches, cherries, and plums
promise well: apples, pears, and aprlcots will
be a light crop.
Klngman,-Wheat doing well: corn coming

up well and growing: trult slightly damaged
by hall. .

Llncoln.-A flne growing week: rather wet
tor corn-planting: cattle are being turned out
to pasture: they are generally thin In flesh.
McPherson.-Wheat growing rapidly and

ready to head out; rye heading: corn up with
a good stand and being harrowed: altalta.
flne; grass growing rapidly: potatoes being
cultivated.

.

Osborne.-Early wheat much benefited by
rain; late sown wheat a failure: alfalta ten
Inches high: flne prospects tor fruit: corn

coming up nicely; stock out on pasture.
Ottawa.-Corn-plantlng delayed by rains:

wheat doing flnely: oats rather thin and
weedy: pastures grow slowly: not yet suffi
cient to support stock: altalta flne,
Pawnee.-·AII crops doing flnely: corn com

Ing up; plowing tor forage crops In progress:
pastures' growing rapidly,
Phllllps.-Good rains' and flne growing

weather this week: wheat and altalta look
flne.
Pratt.-Flne weather for all growing crops:

wheat very flne.
Reno.-Bome flelds too wet for plowing: all

crops growing flnely,
Republlc.-Wheat, oats, and altalta In flne

condition: corn-planting has been delayed, but
Is now progressing well: grass backward, but
will grow now: apples In full bloom: peaches
promise a talr crop.
Sallne.-Showers almost dally: farmwork

somewhat delayed by wet ground; wheat mak
Ing rank growth.
Bedgwlck.-Wheat, oats, and altalfa fine:

corn Is backward; the ground Is soaked,
Bmlth.-AII crops doing well; tarmwork de

layed by wet weather; prospects good tor all
kinds ot fruit :early potatoes coming up:
stock out on pasture.
Btalford.-Good rains have put all crops In

flne condltl,,": grass good and stock doing
well.
Bumner.-Grc,und too wet to cultivate all

week: everything growing rapidly; wheat Im
proving the last tew days: 80tt wheat heading.
Washlngton.-Wheat Is very flne: oats be

ginning to cove rthe ground; alfalfa about a

toot hh"h: nass RTowlng rapidly: some have
not begun to plant corn on account of wet
weather, others are nearly through, with early
planting coming up nicely; trult-trees tull of
bloom and promise a good crop.
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- "Wantedt" "For Sale,' "For Exchange," and
.

small 01' s ee1al advertl!!ements for sbort time wtn=::= ... ,...:..::r In �. 00'._ ..","'0' '''_ ,� io
cents per line of seven words or leBB per week. Ini
tials or a number counted as one word. No order
accepted for leBB tban '1.00.

WESTERN DIVISION,
Wheat hal Improved and In lome oountlel'

I. making a aood sbowlng. In Decature Coun
ty considerable wbeat ground Is belna put to
com. Sprlna wbeat is arowlng viaorousiy in
Decatur, Oats and barley are arowina well,
Alfalfa is growing rapidlY in the south and
starting nicely In the north. GratiS is improv
Ing, I.:orn-plantlng was retarded by rains in

many counties; corn is coming up in Lane
County; it has been badly washed by the

beavy rains in Thomas I,;ounty. '1'11" condi
tion of the ground is greatly improved.
Clark.-Good rains nave enUrely cnanged

the appearance of the country; bal'ley up; al

talfa growing rapidiy.
Decatur.-Ralns bave put the ground in Kood

condition. rather too wet tor corn-plaut-ng ;

spring wheat, barley, and oats mak ing' Vlg01'
QUB growth; alfalfa. and range-grass Mlarung
nicely; considerable winter wheat being
plowed for corn.

Finney.-GrasB, oats, barley. and. some
wbeat are greening up nicely; cattle are be

ing turned out to pasture and dulng well; at
falfa growing rapidly; all crop conuutona v"ry
much Improved; rarmwork being rusned with
soli ratber too wet to plow.
Ford.-Wbeat much Improved and IIOW

promises a good crop; barley and oats up,
with a good stand and growing rapidly; al

'(alfa iooking fine and making rapid progress.
Hamllton.-Three good rains this week: grass

growiug rapidly and stock doing finely.
Kearny.-Grass becoming green since the

rains; no planting was done before the rains
and it is stili too wet for field work; stock
doing well; but little trult Injured by i�te

frost.
Lane.-Heavy rains bave put the ground In

fine condition for all vegetation; probably Iialf
of tbe winter wbeat Is beyond help; corn and
potatoes coming up; ball on tbe bth ·lId .ome

damage to early gardens.
Morton.-Wbeat nearly all destroyed by

droutb; spring plowing not yet begun; grass
just starting.
Ness.-Good rains bave put the ground In

line condltlon; grass growing rapidly; barley
and oats coming up nicely; wheat that wtth
etood the droutb Is Improving; corn-planting
In progress; farmers plowing for forage crops;
stock look fine.
Norton.-But little farmwork done because of

wet weatber; good prospects for fruit; all
trees are full of bloom.
Thomas . ...,..Farmwork delayed on account of

wet soil; ball and heavy rains did damllge to

gardens and corn ground; barley growing rap

Idly; wheat Improving, but It Is weedy; grass

Improving.
Wallace.-Range-grasB. wheat, oats, and

barley mucb Improved by the rains; cattle do

Ing quite well; alfalfa doing finely; apples,
peacbes. plums, and cherries In bloom.

Good Hay Tools.

Everyone ,who buys hay tools knows of
the Louden Machinery Company, of Fair
field, Iowa. They have been In the busi
ness for thirty-six years and have been

growing steadily from the start both in

capacity and reputation for good work.
Like so many of our great manufactur
Ing enterprises the start was a small one,

bcing._ on_1y a shop for the .maklng of a

hay-staelter for which a patent was

granted to Wm. Louden, In August, 1866.
'l'he business was started In 1868 and was

run as a firm till 1880, when R. B. Louden
was admitted. In 1892 C. J. Fulton came

Kansas City Llve-Stock and Grain
Markets,

Kansas City, Mo., May 9, 1904.
Cattle receipts last weok· were comparatively

light at 26,600. Tbe supply ot tat steers com

prlsed about tbe same proportlon of tbe re

ceipts as usual and prices are about the same
as tbe past two weeks except Tuesday, when
prices w�re 6@10c blgber and the top prloe
tor tbe week was bad, being $5.36. Tbe great
er part of tbe week's sales was around $4.60-
The supply ot fat cows, and heifers was nor

mal and the quality was extra good, tbe mnr
ket being scarcely uncbanged'. A good string
of beitel'S tOPPAl the market tor tbe eeaaon
last week at $6.06 and fat cows at $4.26. Thet'fl
was a fair movement of stoekera and feele�s,
231 cars gOing to tbe country for the week.
Prteee were 10c lower on all kinds except
tb� enoree kinds and tbey were steady.
Oattte receipts to-day were 6,600, a very de

slrabl, run for Monday. The market t9.k<!n as
a wnole was steady 'vltb last week. A goodly
pOl tlC,n of tbe recelp:s was tet stutt a.nd �old
ar sff.ad:,· prlces except U11\ heavier w-libhts
wbich sbowed a wea,,,r teudency. Th9 I,nll<
or th� day's supply told around $4.60, ",ith
$4.86 as tbe top. A good supply of belters
round ready sale h� ..e to·tlay, tbe top lmYtg
,!.7. and \be bulk or the eates were above
U.25. More cows ;!1,m usual were on the
market and sold htf\a 1:' with la�t week's etor.e,
the bulk of the .... los beln,; above $3.46_ Tne
Bu,,])l) of stockers and {(!c,1(lors was nortnal
for Monday and 1"'lc9S uhc.wed no ml\terlal
cbl\'1ep. from last w,,�k and a talr m07CIl1�nt
18 eXI.ec ted tbls we9k. Tbe cattle market l,�re
t ......tlay was active IIlJ.d. :..oil early clearance 'Was

made.
To-day's hog receipts were sllgbtly lower

tban last Monday at 7,100, of wblcb 2.200 went
direct to Armour. The market was steady to
lower wltb good packing grades boldlng
steady, the supply being very limited. Tbe
general supply was ot poor quality. Tbe top
tor the day was $4.86, and tbe bulk of begs
OVE'r 200 pounds sold over U.76. Mixed light
hogs were the least called for and sold 6c
lower while pigs were In demand and few
were In tbe supply emi some traders" called
this market hlgher_ The poor quality "r I.bEl
hogs In to-day's SUIl1>I�' made the II!arke� av
p');" lower wb..n vie" ed from paper. 'l'be
buik of all the hlgs sold between $4.ti')�,82,",.
Quality I. a very Important Item wltb the

packers now according to the last few days'.
buying, beavy packer grade Is being sought
after by tbe buyers at present. To-day's was

an active market a.ild closed steady.
Anotber' beavy run of bogs was bad here

this week amounting to 61,600 bead. Common
mixed stutt Is still coming In, however,. the
supply last week was good as a whole, the
best demand being tor tbe choice butcber
weights rather than extreme heavies. Since

Monday there has been a steady Increase In

price throughout the week, which took It
back to wbere It was when it took such a

steady downward trend two weeks ago, tbe

top Saturday being $4.86 and Monday's top
wa.s $4.72'h. The bulk tor tbe week was'

around $4.76 and the top for tbe week was

$4.85. reacbed both on Friday and Sat'JrJay.
The supply of pigs and lights has been �mall,

WM. LOUDEN, SUPERINTENDENT.

Into the business and the Louden Machin
ery Company was organized and Incor

porated.
The officers of the company are R. B.

Louden, president; Wm. Louden, vlce
president and superintendent, and C. J.
li'ulton, secretary and treasurer.
In the same year the building contain

Ing the office of the present plant was

built. Other buildings were added as

needed and two years ago a new fac

tory building 132 feet long by 42 feet wide,
two stories and basement, was added, giv
ing a total fioor space of over 60,000
square feet. They are now just complet
ing a handsome new office building 40 by
GO, two stories and basement.
The business was at first conducted

upon a moderate scale, the policy of Mr.
Louden being to develop the very best

haying tools that could be made before

putting them In the market In large
quantities, and as a result the Louden
Hay Tools are everywhere known as the
best. During the past five years the
business has had an unprecedented
growth and further additions to the plant
will soon be necessary.
In 1897 the company put their celebrated

Double Tread Barn Door Hanger on the
market. This was the first successful
li'lexlble Door Ranger manufactured and
its Introduction has completely revolu
tionized the door-hanger business. Since
then they have added several other styles
and at present are the leading door-hang
el' manufacturers in 'the country.
'l'he firm will have a splendid display In

the Palace of Agriculture at.the World'S
Fair.

When writing advertisers please men

tion thll paper.

especially pigs. Light hogs have been In
poor demand and the market was draggy and
the trade In pigs has been light, but there has
been a good demand for tbe better gra1ea of
packer kinds.
Last week's sheep receipts were 18,000 head

whlcb Is a light supply. Texas grass stutt
Is beginning to come In but not In very large
quantity and IIgbt runs are predicted forI tbenext two or three weeks. The IIrst arr vals
of Texas sold Monday tor $4.90 and were talr
ly good. There were hardly enougb mutt"ns

to test tbE' market but clipped muttons are

60c per bundredwelght blgher than wool n,ut
tons, and clipped latnbs wlll bring $1 per
hundredweight more tban wool lambs. Tbere
was no material change In prices last wp.p.k.
Good clipped lambs will bring $5.60 and the
medium clipped $5.36, while common lambs
clipped sell as low as $4.60. Fat ewes slil
for $4.60@4.80 and Texas sbeep $4.60@4.75.
Sheep receipts to-day were a llttle lighter

than last Monday at 4,600. The market was

steady to 6c blgher all around and moved oft
actively.' Some good Colorado lambs sola at

$6.60 and spring lambs sold at $6.75. Seven
loads of fall' Texas sheep sold at $4.60 ond
somE' good ewes sold at $6.20.
The supply of horses for last week was mod

erate and was of only ordinary quality, very
tew of tbe good draft kind being In. Tbere
were not so many buyers In to take care ot
the supplies and local speculators bought
heavlly. taking over 160 head of tbe otterlngs.
'rhe trade started out good but prices soon

took a tall and most of the selllng was done
at $10@16 lower prices. No sensational prices
were paid for anything at the auctlon. The
wet weatber during the balance ot the week
kept away several local buyers and very llttle
was done until Friday and Saturday wben
an Eastern buyer came In and bougbt five
loads, making a fair clearance. All were

predicting a rather llgbt run tbls week and a

gradual lightening ot receipts for a couple of
weeks 1I'h.n the usual dull Bummar period

CATTLE.

CHOICE young Sbortborn' bulls very low prices;
also open or bred gilts, Polands or Durocs. M. C.
Hemenway, Hope,Kans.

FOR SALE-2 choice Hereford bulls, 22 months
old; sometblng good. Call on or addrees A. Johnson,
Route 2, Clearwater, Bedgewlck Co., KanBaB.

FOR SALE-Registered HerefOrd bulls, 1 and 2
ye"l'S o� short legged, beavy fellows, reasonable
prices. .H_ B. Clark, Geneseo, Kans.

D. P. NORTON, Dunlap, Kan8., offers registered
Sbortborn bull and belfer calves, crop of 1903, at fliO,
get of Imp. British Lion 183692.

HANDY HERD REGISTER-Tbe Improved
Handy Herd Book for swine breeders Is a record

::?'::�I!�a;":�:!1b=e�o'hb..?��:';.'iid I�:tffn�e:'Ji
pages or about one cent a litter for keePlnttothe reo-

g�.w;ht��,:�a�l'r:.ce.,o:n��J'�:d�r�rtbe ��::a
Farmer one year for only '1.60.

FOR SALE-6 good Sborthorn bulls, 8 of tbem
.stralght Crulcksbanks; come and see me. H. W.
McAfee, Topeka, Kans.

GALLOWAY CATTLE-Choice young stock ot
botb !!exes for sale. W. Guy McCandleBB, Cotton
wood F..us, Kans.

FOR SALE-Guernsey bulls from best regl8tered
stock. J. W. Perkins, 423 Altman Bulldln'g,KanBaB
City, Mo.

HORSES AND MULES.

FOR SALE:"'Young, black Percberon stallion
Charles L. Covell, Wellington, Kans.

FORSALE-For tbe next 30 days at greatly re

duCed prices, 20 bead of jacks and jennets, all blacks,
and all good sizes. Write or see F_ W. Poos, Petter
Kans. Barns 3 blocks north of depot.

SWINE.

FOUR fine Poland-China boars, from litter of 11,
for sale; also gilts and bred sows. A. M. Jordan,
Alma, Kans.

PEDIGREED POLAND-CHINA males cbeap.
Barred Plymouth Rock 'eggs I) cents each. John D.
Ziller, Hlawatba, Kans.

sets In. -In this they were surprised, as tbere
were over 400 head In again to-day. Tbere
were not enougb buyers In to take bold of
the otterlngs and make a sbowlng and' betore
tbe day was balf gone, there was anotber drop
In prices and bidding was dull and unsplrlted.
The best kind are $16 lower while It Is bard to

ssy just what decline Is quotable on tbe more

common kinds.
.

Tbe Kansas City grain market was active
and moved encouraging to-day wltb receipts
as follows: Wheat 49 cars, com 39 cars, and
6 cars ot oats. Tbe demand for wbeat was

good. and tbe market strong_ No.2 hard 93@
94c, No. 3 bard 89@91,",c, No. 4 bard 80@82c,
No. 2 red $1.01@1.05. No. 3 red 96@98c" No. 4
,red 86@90c, rejected bard 70@76c. Com was

higher and In talr demand. No. '2, mlved 60,",
@61I4c. No. 3 mixed 60@61c, No..• mixed 49
@60c, No. 2 white 50@50,",c, No. 3 wblte 48@
49c. No. 4 whit" 4'I@48c. Oats were :steady.
No.2 mixed 40'h@41c, No.3 mixed 39@40c, No.
4 mixed 36@37c, No. 2 white 42@43c, No. 8
white 41@42c, No. 4 white 38@39c. ,Rye Is
about steady' at 64@66c for No.2, and 62@63c
for No.3. Bran Is advancing,' corn cbop sells
at 97c per bundredwelgbt.

H. HOWARD PETERS.

South St, Joseph Live-Stock Markets,
South St. Joseph, Mo., May 9, 1904.

Under light supplies Monday the beef
steer market ruled active at a higher
range of prices, with the demand good
'from both local buyers and shippers, es

pecially so for the fat 1,100- to 1,300-pound
offerings, but with Increased receipts at
outside points and sharply lower prices
on Tuesday and Wednesday aU of the
above gain was wiped out. However, on

Thursday and Friday prices reacted
enough for the good to put the market
back where It was at the close of the
previous week. Cows and heifers were

In strong request from aU classes of buy
ers and prices held firm. Owing to the
bad, stormy weather the greater part of
the week and the jlght supplies of -:attle,
the movement of stock cattle last week
was limited. Good to choice grades of all
weights gained 10@15c, but common and
medium offerings were dull at weak val
ues for the most part.
Under fairly good supplies of hogs h\st

week, a declining market for products
and bad conditions at other markets, the
trend of prices here was lower, with the
demand good from all of the packers at
the reduced values. The quality of the
offerings was desirable and the average
weight held up well. The tOilS to-day
were made at $4.85, with the bulk at the
sales at $4.75@4.nlh.
The bad condition of the Eastern mnr

kets, the demoralized state of tole Chi
cago market, and the declining markets
at competitive points was a combination
of affairs that worked against the Iccal
selling Interests for sheep and lambs. nnd
resulted In best lambs selling at a loss of
lOe and all grades of sheep' and common
and medium lambs going at a loss of 15@
25c. Colorado spring lambs sold at $3,
Colorado-Mexican lambs at $6.85, and
shorn Mexicans at $5.85. No straight lots
of yearlings or wethers were at hand,
but Western ewes and wethers brought
$5.45 and shorn Western ewes fetched
$4.50. FRIDLEY.

Great Remedy,
Bleecker, N. Y., January 24, 1904.

Dr. B. J. Kendall Co., Enosburg Falls, Vt.
Gentlemen:-Enclosed find a two-cent

stamp for which kindly send me your'
"Treatise on the Horse and His Dis
eases." I think' that your Kendall's
Spavin Cure Is a great. remedy for every
thing. I would not be without It. I have
cured a spavin of three months' stand
Ing on a colt with one bottle of Spavin
Cure. Very truly yours,

WILLIAM RHINEHART.

'AAM& ANI) RANCHES.

_120 ACRES-New buildings, Osage Co., 12,600.
Bargain. _Farm, Route �, Williamsburg, Kans.

WANTED-Owners of 1,300 acre Improved rancb
In Wyoming, all unaer title, fence and IrrlgaUon,
wltb abundant range adjoining, wlsb to" make .

11ve year loan of private,parties of ,15,000.00 to Invest
In range cattle, and give lIrst mortgage on cattle and'
rancb as security. Or w11lsell balf Interest. Thorougb

'

Investigation Invited. Further particulars on request.
Address, Banehman, care Rock Island Implement
Company, Kan81\.8 l.,ty, Mo.

FOR SALE-,10 000 stock of goods, up-to-date and
making money; iIi,ooo store building, 60 by 60 feet,
stone, two stories and basement. good a8 new; f2,OOO
s-room frame residence, first-class condition; one
blOCK of ground with residence; '2,500 farm of 160
acres, adjoining town, creek farm, well Improved;
f6,000 rancb, 1,320 acres, 8 miles southwest of Jet
more, Improved. W11I take good eastern KanBaB
property as part payment; good title; my own prop
erty_ Jobn L.Wyatt, Jetmore, Hl}dgeman Co., Kas.

FOR SALE-Two 6O's real well Improved for
12,000; 160, 6 room bouse,l mile from Florence, f8,200;
820,6 room house, new, with all outbuildings new,
15,000; 720, rougb pasture land, good bluestem.grass,
fS.60 per acre. Thl. Is but a few of tbe many bar
gains that we bave; write us for complete descrip
tion. Garrison & Studebaker, Florence, Kans.

FOR SALE-I60 acre farm, gOOd Improvements,'
abundant supply of excellent water, close to scbool,
4 miles to cburcb.!.. postoffice and cream staUon,
'1,200 cash. H. V. lillbert, Wallace, Kans.

120 ACJtES, new buildings, Osage Co.. 12,600. Bar
galn, Farm, R. F. D. 2, Williamsburg, }(ans.

POULTRY.

BLACK LANGBHAN eggs, 12 per 15 from scored
ben�Land ,1 per 15 from unscored bens. Mrs. Geo.
W_ King, Solomon, Kans. •

BARRED ROCKS exclusively. Tbompson, Leffel
and Skinner strains; after May 15, eggs 75 cents per
15; $4 per 100. Order at once. Mrs. Cbas. Osborn,
Eureka, Kans.

.

BLACK MINORCAS-Blggest layers of biggest'
eggs. Fertile eggs for batchlng, '1.60 per 16; f8·per
60; ,5 per 100. Also Light Brahmas Black LaDg
shans, Barred and Buff Plymouth ROcks. White,
i1lver and Golden Wyandottes, S. C. Rbode Islaad
Red81 S. C. White and Brown Legborns. American
Dommlques, Houdans. White Crested Black POlish,
Bulf Laced Pollsh, BulfCochln Bantams. Ea'gs from,
cbolce matlngs of above ,1.60 per 15. James C. Jones,
Leavenwortb, Kans.

SEEDS AND PLANTS.

FOR SALE-Genuine Siberian mllI�-sow
one-balf bushel per acre-60 cents per busbeL Sacks
free In lots of two bushels or more f. o. b. at Topeka.
AddreBB J. W. Ferguson, Route I, Topeka, Kans.

EOR SALE-Japanese and African millets, 12 per
bundred. Wheeler & Baldwin, Delphos, Kans.

ALFALFA SEED-tB.60 per busbel. No sand, no
weed-seeds. J. H. Glen, Farmer, Wallace, Kans.

TOMATO and Cabbage plants for sale; good,
bealthy plants, 26 cents per 100; ,2 per 1,000. In lots
of 5,000 or more at tbe rate of ,1.60 per 1,000. C. A..
Hicks & Co., 369 Elm St., Lawrence, Kans.

MISCELLANEOUS.

AGENTI;I WANTED-To sell tbe quickest seller
ev.er sold to farmers. Amoney-saver. Tht'y cannot
alford to get along without one, and even borrow tbe
money to purchase. 1500 sold In one county. Ex
pect our total sales for 1904 to reach 300,000. We
want an agent In every locality In tbe Central States,
where we are not already represented. Write UI

to·day. Farmers' Account Book Co., Newton, Iowa.'

FOR SALE-Second-hand engines. all kinds and
all prices; also separators for farmers own use. ....d
dres�, The Gelser Mfg. 90., Kansas City, Mo.

600,000 POUNDS WOOL WANTED-Write us
for prices; send sample and we will olfer you tbe
blghest market price by return mall. Western Wool
en M11I Co., North Topeka, Kans.

FOR SALE-A 60 barrel mll!. Address D. F.
Van Buskirk, Blue Mound, Kans.

GOVERNMENT POSITIONS-Ai cierks, carri
ers, stenographers, accountants. etc., ·paylng f600 to
'2,000 salary. Applicants of limited means allowed
to repay part expenses after securlng80tiltiOni; "tatewhich pOSition you prefer. Addresa ffice Tralnlng
School, Kansas City, U. S. A.

WANTED-Information as to tbe8rE'sent addresaof A. B. Tutton, whose address was reenwood Co.,
Kans., In 1869, or of his belrs If be Is dead. Addresa
Harvey Spalding & Sons, Wasblngton, D. C.

WORLD'S FAIR-50 rooms for visitors, close to
grounds, furnlsbed with or without board, good
nelgbborhood, on car line. Write for llst at once.
AT. Eakin, (formerly County Trersurer of Hodge
man county,XanSaB) 4612 Bell Ave., St. Louis, Mo.

PALATKA-For reliable Information, booklets,
and other literature, addreBB Board of Trade, Palet
ka, Florida.

PATENTS.

J. A. ROSEN. PATENT ATTORNEY
418 Kansa. Avenae. Topeka, Kaa•.

The Stray List
Week Ending May 12.

Marlon County-J. H. Tbrasber, Clerk.
HEIFER-Taken up by Abrabam Carneleon, In

Center tp., (P. O. Marlon), April 18, 1904, one red
yearllnK helfer, bush of tall white, slit In each ear

val.ued at 110.
----------------------------------

THE EUREKA INDESTRUCTIBLE FENCE POSTS.

,,"""4.4 I I I I �:d� e S�:E'���
for beauty, con-

venience and durability. Costs very little more than
oak or locust, and will last for all time. Rellable
county agents wanted. Address with stamp.

,

ZEIGLER BROS., Hutchinson, Kans.

LUMP JAW = J''-
w. s. Sneed, SedalIa, Mo., oured four'steen 'Of
lump jaw with one application 18 eacm llteer;
and J. A. K_man,:Osborn, Mo., oured tllree
cas.. with one application to _11. KIlJICreda

�!��Sti;.��� on band. Full partlou-

CHARLES E. BARTLETT, Columbul, 1l1li1
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:�
·We ·coll1lally Invite our readers to consult uswben·

r::-e t::fu,'!.�I::n�nlb�!��S�tl�� II':. r::f8nr:t�f:dc:,�
partment one of tbe Interesting features of tbe Kan·
1!&8 Farmer. Give age, color and sex of animal, stat-

��:1:!���:,cl�Ua,:t�lb�1�:r���fo�ln.tlr�
plies tbrough this column are free. In order to re

ceive a prompt reply, all letters for tbls department
sbould give tbe Inquirer's postotlice, sbould be
sIgned wl�b b!s full name, and sbould be addressed to
tbe Veterinary Department, Kansas Farmer, To.
peka, Kans., or Dr. N. B. Mayo, Manbattan, Kans.

Ailing Cows.-I have a cow that had
a swelling beneath her lower jaw some

six weeks ago. She could not eat

corn. Two weeks ago another cow had

the same disease and died and now I

have four with the same symptoms.. I
have peen fAAlling nrairie hay and corn

but now they are on grass. Please ad-
vise treatment. D. B.
Bourbon County.
Answer.-This dropsical swell1ng be

neath the jaw Is always caused by
poor circulation In the part. It is usu

ally associated with a thin, starving
condition, or debility from some linger.
irfg disease. It might also be caused

by a severe sore throat that would pro
duce sufficient swelling to interfere
with the circulation, As a rule, good
care and good food Is all that is neces

sary.

tastratlon.-We had a colt castrated
a short time ago and it died within
five minutes. It did not get up. What
do you think was the matter and what
Is the best waY' of castrating?
Rockcreek, Kans. H. C. T.
Answer.-I think the colt was either

injured in throwing or died from hem
orrhage or shock. I think the best
method in castrating is to use either
an ecraseur or an emasculator. A

good, free incision should be made, op
erate quickly, keep the instruments
and hands clean and let the colt up
quickly if he Is thrown.

Weak Calves.-I have some heifers
that are calving. They make a large
bag but their calves are extremely
small, not bigger than a jack'rabbit.
The calves are born alive but are so

small and weak that they soon die. I
have been feeding cane, Kaflr-eorn,
,hay and straw.

.
C. H. W.

Sterl1ng, Kans.
Ariswer.-I do not know of anything

are a prey to scab, lice, ticks, etc.
You should act promptly with the
sovereign remedy. Don't experl
ment; others have done it for YOlL
The result is they all endorse

·,Zenoleum
Used exclusively. by Government
ExperimentStatlons,Agricultural
Colleges and leading sheep men

everywhere. Relieves from ticks,
red lice, and maggots, removes
intestinal worms, heals wounds
and sores, and prevents contagion

among all animals.
"TIl. Gr.at Coal Tar Carbollo

.

DI.lnf.clant DIp."
Mixed with water only, requires
no chemicals. One gallon makes

100 gallons of dip.
.'

t�:'p�:'���.,��[::���!1�: ::�:
Send for booklets,"VeterinaryAdvil!ler"
and "Plgg1e's Troubles." Hoth free.

Zenne.. DI.lnfeotant CO.
a. aate.St.

Detroit, Michigan.

-
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. which will produce such a condition as

you describe except possible Infectious
abortion. You did not state whether

your heifers were going thelr full' time·
or not. I would advise feeding the
heifers well, giving them some grain
and laxative food. A l1ttle oil-cake

would be excellent and also fresh grass
or alfalfa.

Sick Colt.-I lost a colt. 5 days old.

The colt seemed all right the evening
before but the next morning was un

able to suckle the mare. It seemed

to have lost the use of Its jaws. It
would quiver in the shoulders and shUt
from one hind leg to the other contin

ually. Its heart beat very hard. There
was no movement of the bowels duro

ing its sickness. What was the trou-
ble? A. E.

Conways Springs, Kans.
Answer.-I don't know. But I think

it was some bowel trouble, or possibly
a bladder trouble. It is extremely dif·

ficult to diagnose diseases in little
colts without a very careful examina
tion.

Dead Colt.-I had a 2·y_ear·old colt
die last night and I should like some

information as to the probable cause

of death. The colt was running In pas
ture with other colts and mares, and

appeared to be all right in the evening.
The next morning he was dead. There

were no marks on him' and there was

no sign of struggling. The pasture Is

good buffalo-grass and has running wa

ter. Does a young horse ever lie down

and die wtthouu some external cause?
What steps would be necessary to pro
cure an examination by the State Vet·
erinarian? J. C. B.

Burdette, Kans.
Answer.-Colts and horses frequent

ly die from rupture of a blood vessel
from the presence of an internal abo

scess, or tumors. I think your colt
died from such a cause, and if you had

made a careful post mortem examlna
tion you would probably have dtscov

ered it.
The State veterinarian does .not

make examination in such cases If he
knows .it before hand. The duties or

the State vetertnartan are entirely con

fined to contagious diseases of ani
mals. In case a contagious disease oc

curs, the sheriff of the county should
be notified, who wlll Investigate, place
a temporary quarantine and notify the
State authorities.

Lame Colt.-I have a colt about 2
weeks old that seems to be "hipped;"
that Is, the head of the right femur or
thigh bone seems to be lower than the
left and not so prominent. I think the
head of the femur has slipped from
the socket downward. Can it be put
into place so that it wlll be permanent-
'ly cured? The colt is lame but little,
yet he does not have good control of
this leg. J. W. R.

Olsburg, Kans.
Answer.-Whatever Is done for the

colt will have to be done Immediately,
and will require an expert surgeon to

do It. Dislocation of the hlp joint is
extremely rare in colts, but if it Is reo

turned to Its place soon, the ligaments
will contract. I would advise you to
have a good veterinarian examine the
colt immediately.

Lumps on Pigs.-I have some pigs
that hav:e an enlargement on the nose.

It continues to grow and seems to be

very hard. It grows rapidly. The pigs
seem to be doing well. Is It contagious
and can It be cured? R. G. O.
Eureka, Kans.
Answer.-You do not describe the

lumps so that I can tell whether they
are tumors, abscesses or gatherings, or
ulcers. Pigs frequently have abscesses
and ulcers about the nose and mouth
due to some local Infection. If the

lumps are sore or raw they should be

thoroughly washed' with a solution of

blue vitriol, a tablespoonful dissolved
in a pint of water. They should be
cleaned out thoroughly and scrubbed
with this. If possible,. remove the pigs
to other quarters and give them some

green alfalfa or other pasture to run

to. If the lumps are tumors, the only
way they could be removed would be
to do It surgically. N. S. MAYO.

THE HER.O FUR.NACE
Standard of the West

Used in Thousands of Country Homes.

Will save you time, trouble and fuel, besides heating your.
house evenly in all parts.

Send us plans, giving size of all rooms.

CHAS. SMITH COMPANY,
, 104 Lake St., Chicago.

� Just a couple of hours

U work some evening and

they're yours. We want

to introduce the

KANSAS OITY TRUTH
(WEEKLY)

ONLY 25 CENTS A YfAR
Into everY. home In the Southwest. TRUTH Is bright,
uewsrr naa a well-edited Womau's Department, and Is
full of 1I'00d stories for everybody. We,want bright
boys to revresent us.

DO YOU WANT TO BE THB LUCKY

BOY IN YOUR NBIGHBORHooD?
We wllJ send you ten coples of TRUTH free; show them
to your friends and netghbors.and it will be an easy mat ..

ter to Induce them to subserlbe, When you have secured
the ten subscribers, send the $2.50 which you have col
lected. with their names and addresses vlainly written,

-=-.,;"sL;iiiii, and the base ball outfit will be forwarded to you at once.

YOU WILL BB DIlI.lOHTED WITH THB OUTFIT.
It's your chance-write for pa pers today.
THE KANSAS CITY TRUTH,

401-402 KANSAS CITY LIFE BLDG., IIANSAS CITY, MO.

The
Missouri Pacific

Railway

The World'. Fair Line

7 7DAILY TRAINS BETWEEN
KANSAS CITY ®. ST. LOUIS

L.live KanaBa City 6:55. 8:00. 10:10 a. m •• 1:10,9:15. 11:00. p. m •• and 12:05

mldnlftht. Ask tor your tickets via this Une trom Kansas CIty; 1f you miss one train
you w I not have long to walt tor another.

.

C. E. STYLES, A. G. P. A., Kansas City, Mo.

F. E. NIPPS, Ticket Agent, Topeka, Kans.



[JEE).
Conducted by A. H.- Dutr•. LanlecJ, ][anI.;

to whom all Inquiries concemlnl' thla depart
ment Ihould be �ddresile9.

.

The Kania. State Be.keepe...• Ano
elation.

Ofllcerl: Dr. O. Bohrer. l,yon8. K&DlI•• pres
Ident; E. W. Dunham. Topeka, Kana.• vice

president; O. A. Keene. Topeka,' Kana.. sec

retary; J. J. Keaaer. Hutchinson. Kana.•
trealurer. .

Annual memberlhlp fee. ,1.00. Bend due.

to trluurer. Omc1a1 orPII. Kansaa Farmer.

Beehives.

EDITOB KANSAS FABMJi:B:-Now is a

good time for the beekeeper to get his
hives in readiness to use when swarm

ing season comes. Hives may be pur

chased in the fall, and if purchased in

lots of five they will cost less than if

bought singly; besides, the freight

charges will be less. Nails suitable to .

use in putting them together accom

pany each lot, and the nails are grad
ed in size to suit the different parts of

the hive. There is one size for the

bodY of the hive. another for the comb

frames. and still another for the sec

tion holders. and possibly for the top
or cover of the hive. depending upon
the style of the cover. When nailed

together, they should by all means be

painted as soon as possible in order

that the paint may become thorough

ly dried before using. Paint is -'very

important for two reasons, to preserve
the lumber and to keep it from warp

ing. There is nothing made of boards

that is as bad about warping as a bee-

hive. .',
The color lib,ould be white if the

hives are to stand where the sun

shines ion them, as white does not

draw the heat as much as do dark col

ors. The front of the hives, however,

should" b.e'--painted in different colors

if they are to stand near each other, '

so that, the bees, especially the queen

bees, may not make a mistake when

returning to their respective hives.

The young queens always leave the

hives when going on their bridal trip.
And if, on returning, their hives are

not marked in same way to enable

them to readlly distinguish them, they .

are quite liable to enter the wrong

hive, and be killed by either the queen

or the bees of the hive they enter .

This is one difficulty attending the use

of houses built' especially to set bee

hives in. All who build such houses

should place the hives in pairs, or two

within a few few inches of each other,

with a space of two or more feet feet

between them and the next two, and

so on to the end of the building; at

the same time not failing to have the

different tronts or hive entrances col

ored differently, or at least to have dis

tinguishing marks about the en

trances.
As to the kinds of hives, most of'

the factories get up fairly good ones as

to material. But for the benefit of the

average bee-owner on the farm who is

not something of an expert in the busi

ness, I will say they are most likely

to get along better by using nothing

smaller than a ten-frame hive and of

the Langstroth pattern. . The Dove

tailed, Higginsville, St. Joe, H. I. Root,

and, Wisconsin all have' frames of the

same length and depth. Some of them

are made so as to be self-spacing, and

I believe are known as the Hoffman

pattern, and are coming into use more

than any other style.
A shallower frame than the Lang

stroth is better adapted to a warmer

climate. And central 'Kansaa, Okla

homa, Texas, and Arkansas, or any

Southern locality is the proper place
for the shallow-framed hive. However,

an expert beekeeper, who winters his

bees in the cellar, or any special re

pository that is dry and dark, with rea

sonable ventilation and· a temperature

ranging from 36° to 40° F., can sue

ceed with- a shallow-framed hive.

Bees go into winter quarters In the

lower and front part of the hive, and if

left on the summer stand are liable to

consume the honey the entire length of

the hive in whatever number of frames

they may occupy, and when they reach

the rear end of the hive during a dark

and cold snap, they wlll perish of star·
vatton with an abundance of honey In

the hlve on elther Blde oUhem; for, be-

log c�ered wlth frost. it can 'not be

reached by them. Rather' than adopt
a shallower.. trame, than the standard

Langstrotb, I would recommend to the

inexperienced In this State to use even

a deeper frame such as Is used in the

Dadont arid Jumbo hives, and Is 2lA.
inches deeper than tile Langstroth.
But whateve.r hive is_ used, it should be

In readhleBii to hive the swarm when

swarmtng time comes. G. BoHBJCB.

Rice County.

Decoy Hives.

EDITOB KANSAB FABJIIEB:-8eelng an

inquiry in the KANSAS lI'ABHEB of late.

date In regard to new beginners with

bees, and how to get bees to begin
with; I thought I would give a little of

:my experience with decoy hives. Hav- .

Ing got the idea from the apiary de

partment of the KANSAS FABKEB some

time ago, I thought l! would try it. The

first season I put two or three hives

up in trees, but I was not successful

that summer. The next season I tried

agaln- and got six swarms. The third'

season I. got thirteen swarms, and

have been suecessfutever since. Last'
season I got seven swarms.

E find that the best plan, or at least
the plan I succeed with best, Is to

place the hives or boxes three or four

feet high. Have the hi:ves clean, and
use some comb foundation in them.'

.
About the first of May set them out,'
and be sure to put them under some

tree where the sun wlll not strike the

hives during the warmest part of the

day. It will not be long until some

careless farmer's bees wlll find and oc

cupy them, if there are any bees In

the neighborhood. I asked one .of my

neighbors how his bees were doing, as

he had some eight or nine colonies,
and he said he did not know; that he
had got a little honey from one hive;
but did not see any swarms come off.

This WB.!'I one of the best honey sea
sons In this locality, and he must have

lost a number of swarms. One of my

neighbors called me to look at his

bees,. as he could not understand why
they were doing nothing. The bees

were lying on the outside of the hives

in idleness, and the supers on the hives

were empty. I found that he had

fitted up the supers wrong, and had

shut the bees entirely out of them;
and having filled the brood-chamber

with honey, had no room to store hon-
.

ey; and, as the season was getting late,
.' the bees did not swarm. Bees should

have . proper .

care and management,
and are well worth the study and at

tention they demand:
Cloud County. JOHN W. WILSON.

Almost Stung to Death.

EDITOR KANSAS FARMER: -I would

like to nave some advice in regard to

bees.
-

What kind of hives are the best

to keep .bees in, where can they be ob

tained, .and what is the cost?
.

1 have

a few hlves of bees in old-fashioned

hives, and when I go to rob them I get
almost atung to death. I have to tear

the hives all to pieces before I can get
any honey from them, 'and in most

: cases the bees get the 'best of it. What

is .their usual time of swarming, and

how long does"the honey season last?

U not too much' trouble, tell me how

to handle them. WM. BERKSDALE.

'J Dent County, Missouri.
_ Stan,dard hives now used by all lead-

ing beekeepers can be obtained In al

r'_most .everr State in the Union. Look

'up tl!..e advertising columns of the

KANSAS FARMER and maybe you wUl

"find a firm that can furnish you every-

thing you need.
, Yes, If you keep bees in the old

fashioned box hives you ought to be

"stung almost to death." Get a good
work on bees and read up and post

yourself. There are many good books

now on the proper system of handling
bees, and any of the supply dealers

will furnish them at. prices running
from 26 cents to $1.60. A good hive,

ready to put bees in, will cost about

$2.50. The usual time of swarming is

from May 25 until the last of June;
and this in most localities Is the prtn
'clpal honey season. In your locality,
asa rule, you may look out for swarms

the last of April. Bees will swarm at

any time they get ready from the first

of April unUl the last of the following
October, depending .upon the weather

and the honey resources.

For People Who

Ar�. in a ,'Hurry,
, .

'.'
.

.

.. The Rock Island System baa 8.Jl Immense ad

vantage over all other western �Iiooa.d_., as. re
gards the l�ation of its terminal.:ln Ohicago.

In addition to jbe La Salle Street Station- .

'In the ve_ry heart of Ohicago,.and the l�gest and .

. finest railroad station In that city-it has a sta

tion at EnglewQ9d, seven miles .out.. _

'

.
, This latter station is used by several eastern

lines, as well as by tbe Rock Island. Here is
'-'where its convenience comes in:- .S.llPPOIe your
train HI a few minutes late. Vou get off at

. Englewood, walk across the platform and get on
the east-bound train. It is a- spleIuUd arrange
went for people who JU'e in a hurry; It enables
them to make conneotions with trains that they
'!ould have missed if they had ta�en any other

I

Iine. Ohioago trains leave Topeka at 6:15 a. m.

• ', ,and 3 :3? p. m., daily. For reservations, eto., lee

•
A. W. LACEY,

�orth Topeka•

A. M� FULLE�.
C. P. a�T. A.

Topeka.

COLORADO
AND RETURN

VIA

PACIFIC
1 i

$17.50
.'EVERy DAY from June 1st to Septem
ber 30th, inclusive, with final return

llmlt October 31st, 1904,

FROM TOPEKA.

Be sure your ticket rea.ds over this line

INQUlBE OF

F. A. L�WIS, City Agt.;
525' Kimsa. Avenue.

J. C. FULTON,
Depot! Agent.

WABASH
-TO-

ST. LOVIS.

"WORLD'S FAIR ROUTE';
"FOLLOW TIE' FLAG"

ONLY LIJIIE TO WORLD'S FAIR

MAIN ENTRANCE.

Five Dally Trains From Kansas'City. ,
Shortest Line

�k. Your Agent for Tickets Over the

WABASH.

H. C. SHIBLDS•. L. S. Mc:CLBLLAN,

Western Passenger Agent

KaIu� ,City, Mo. '.'



TlJE liN'SAS FARMInlt.

___D_UR...,._O...,Cl_-J.,.;...E_R_li-E-Y.,..,..-WI........-N...E-
•

.,...._..
-, I POL.UrD-ClHINA .WINE. I ..1 B_E_RK__._HDUII ._W_I_lt_E._- ....11.. H_E_R_E_F_O_R_D__O_A_T_T_L_E_.__.....

POlaDd-t-h��!t!.L�«t������2 .

eno. 101IoI1ied IDJIP«=tIon Invlted_ ::
Wm. Pl._mer, Barcl.,., K•••• ,- _

526

;0. M. TROTT :O��=:y:':�i!:!f���:
'COUNTY 8EAT BERD DURov-.JBB.SBY

SWINB, Gee. BrIna &: Bon, Clay Cenli!!r, Neb,
......nne1lale of bred 10_ Febl'WU')' 18, 1904.

'

� 8�, DURov-.JBB.SBYS. contaiu
breeders of the I� IItraIne.

N, B. I!AWYEB, CHEBBYVALE, KAN8AS,

DUBOC-JEBBEY8-Larrre boned and long bOdied
Idnd. .A. lot ot liDe fall pip fer Iale. Price.

_nable. E. S. COWEE,
B. 7. D. 2, Scranton, KanllU.

, DURO:C-"E-'SEY SWINE
OJIOIClll Plae FOB 8ALlI. ADIIBlI:88

G. W••AILEY, .EATTIE, KAN8A8.

c. H. SEARLE ,R D�ROC-JERIEY H081
Edgar, Neb. II I. P. Ink fI,1•.

'MAPLE AVENUE HERD

DUROC - JERSEYS
1,1!'••'WB,

'

Wiollita, Kanl.. ,

Farm twe mU.. weet of
city on Haple Avenae,

Mains' Herd of j Poland�Chlnas
Up-to-date breeding: wwMU one-Clhld PerfecUon
2d herd·lIear. .4tter Dec. 1 wm eeU a few herd-eo._
and a ... 10' of fall pip. Wrlle for what ;roaWall'.
JAlUIB K.A.INB, OIIItalooea, JefI'enon 00., XaiuI.

'RIcm....ND PolaDdoOhlna Herd'':'' Headed h7
PrInce .en�1IIlII and Black Ohler PerffCtloa=;l=-":�e:.e :"�:J!:�e!�=:ri�:

Knewetnbul of beet PolaDd-Chlna blood; my hOila
have been bred fer Ioed IaDgth and lise, with�
good bolle. ;ret true to beet PolaDd-Chlna t;nMI; a few
llred .._ and gil_ for Iale. Wrlle D. a.Van Nloe,
BIch1aDd. Xu.

,
,:

VICa.DIO... VALLICY .leaD
.

P....n••Ch.n_ �
OontaiDi U good er IIetItar Indlvldnall and finer
breedlDr thaD 'Vlr. I breed for !uP IIIe 4 lleaU'
bon. combined, with .aallty and iDlIIl 4 eti:oq
,OOlUltltaUOIlL .or Bale-80me a:rn-c1ul.A.QII8t aDd
S.Ptember )lip and alJ'&Dd, good yearllDc boar.

•

B. B.·WAFt, AU•••a.WO.o. C•••ty, �..,.

GLENWOOD HERDS.
l�arUen Clttle .Id Poland·Chlaa HI,I.

Sbortborn. 01 'blgbest quality, Scotcb blood predomi
nates. Special sale-A 2-year·old red Scotcb berd bull;
al.o bull calves, blgb quality. Show material. Cbolce
boars 176 lb•. to 300 Ibs. Good enougb to sblp anywhere,
Gilts, large prollllc type, open or bred.

'

C. S. NBVIUS, Chiles. Miami ('ounty, Kaall.
Forty miles Soutb 01 Kansas City, on Mo. Pac. R. R.

'HI8HLAID FlRI HERD OF PEDI8REED ;'

POLAND-CHINAS
Ten extra good fanboars welgblag from 1150 to 200 Ibs.
sired by Black Perfection 27132, dams sired by Cof
win I Know, Proud Tecumseb, Henry's Perfeetlon;
Spring PlIS by six of tbe best boars 10, tbe West.
Seven and one-balf miles nortbwest of Leavenworth.
(I sblp from Leavenwortb. Elgbt railroads:) One
mile west 01 KlckaIJOO on main line of Mo. Pacilic.

JOH�BOLLIN,Roate 3, Leavenworth,Kas.

ROME PARK POLAND' ':CMINAS'
and BERKSHIRES.

I hav....boui ,wenty bo.rs re.dy for ule .nd
tw.nty·flv. 10WI bred, .nd lome·nnbred, .nd
• Jar,1 number of iood pl,., bo'h brledl.

'1'• .I.. H17B.ABD, (Conn'y Treal. Omoe,)
,

W.UI••to.,H••••

Elm Grove, Stock Farm.

UP-TO-DATE
-

/P'oland -Chi'ilas
Woodbury 7lI05l, .nd Perfeotlon'. Proflt, •

ohol0. Ion of G.'I PerteoUon, Grand Oh.m·
plon.t low••nd Illinol.'St.te Falrs In 1903a.t helld of herd. Females lnolude the bloo
of Perllot I KnoW1 Oorreotor, Oorrected,
Keer. On, Proud PeneoUon ..�UsohlefMaker,
Guy I 0 PriOI, Anderlon's JIIlodel and Uke
blood. Lar,1 hlrd .nd oholo1 .nlmaIs.
o.n orwrltl.

,.

,

F. A. DAW�EY,
"ur.1 ..out. I, • Waldo, K.,n.•••

BnllI, bred hel(llrs, aDd co_ wtth calTtl at foot
IIred by :t;.ord,�or 11272'7, Kntcht Valentine 117018
and GoldeD'Dai 'tOr"IIIIIe. Heifers bred to Golden
Da.Y and calTtl "Ucio' by each herd baD.

I HEREFORD ClATTLE. I' T. P. BAIIT "IONS, Auburn, K.M.
..- ---------------__.- Telegraph Station. Valencia, Kan••

Large English Berkshires
PIp of both 18Z .Ired by am prlle boar at Toileka

fair; alIo'a prlle wInDing !!!:l!!, and I-J1IIir-Old heret
boar, Htcholere Improver�.

DI_w............ , & &1, Lam.ee. H.....
,

Telepbone __I-Whlle.

Hast BOllO BorkBbiro 'Hord

DUROC· JERSEY SWINE
Prtze.wlnDlng etralDJl. Bred gil_ all lold. .A. f....

fall pip, obolce on.. , for Iale.
11'. L. DleClleO..d, R.1, "...-no.,H._••

FAIRVIEW HER.D DUROC-JERSEYS
Two graad herd boars for Iale at reasonable prlcee,

If tak�n soon. Young IItook all80ld
'.,J. B. DAVIS. Fairview, Brew. Co.� Ka•••

DUROC-JERSEYS
We bave a large number of excellent falk!llgs sired

� �do���f=d�e80�:. son of Oblo log; and

BUCHANAN STOCK FARM, Sedalia, Mo. '

RECORDE.D DUROC-JERSEYS
Choice lot of toppy boars for Iale cbeap If takea

•eon,

L. L. VROOMA.N,
.

Hope, H._••

08AGE VALLEY HE..D

D V ROC ...... 1& R 8 1& Y 8
Bome Oholce Fall PIp and 16 S. O. Brown Lee·

bom Cockerela for lIale at Prlcee to Hove Them.

A. G. DORR, Ol..e City, H.•••

Rose Hili Herd of Duroc·Jersey Hogs
I have lor oale a cbolce lot of boars ready for .er..

vice; gilts bred or opeu, aad a line lot 01 early spring
pigs, all out of large, proUlic sows and sired by well·
developed boars. Rpeclal prices for next 30 days.
S. Y. THORNTON. Blackwater. Cooper Co., Mo.

Rockdale Herd oLDuroc-Jersey Swine.
I have a�p'NII8at 40 head of bred gilts I am prlclag

at 120 and 126 to cloee tbem oat AI80 eo bead of faU
pip I amofferingverycheap.PrIze-wlnalnl atrala••
In.pectloa invited. BanrJ Roule and telepbol!e.

J.F. CH&NDLBR, Fr.nkfort, Ka•••

SOLOMON VALLEY HERD

Duroo - Jersey Swine.
YOODg etock of both sexee alwaye for lIale. VIsI·

tors alwaye welcome. Write me.

W. 11'. G.l.R.RETT, Boz �10, Pord., Kan••

Durue - Jerseys
"$ee our bandaome heavy-bODed
daughter. of Red Duke 2d 18663, and,

Bred to Gold Dust 2d 20401

for sprlDg farrow. Also a gralld lot
of fall pi,s at farmers' price••

Address

BUCHANAN STOCK FARM.
Sedalia, Mo�-

ClHESTER ,WHITE SWINE. '<,I
PLEASANT V.A.LLlDY HEBD OF CHESTER

WHITE 8WINE. Choice lot of YOOD,mcll:
of either .ez for aale. ':Speclal attention given to
correepondence and selectloa. Pedigree with every
1liiie. A. Jr. Reyaoldll, .B� J!'. D. 4, WIn1l81.,�'Kan.u.

RELIABLE H�8.D �f O. I. C" SWINE.
Stock of all ages for sale; also Whlte Wyano

dotte Chlckens. Write for circular.
S.W.ARTZ, Larned,'Kan ••

20 Chester White' Sows and Gilts
And 10 October BOlrs

For ready sale. Prlcee low for qalck salell. Order
to-dl!Y. ' D. L. BUTTON,

Roate 9; Elmo.f, Shawnee Co., Kan••

THE CRESCENT HERD

0'1 C :::�D'Sc-l-I. 1 I
SWINE. �

Boars lor service. Gilts open or bred; bred 8OWS'
for lIlay farrow. We are booklag orders for spring
pigs grown on live rancbee; caa furnlsb tbem singly,
pairs, ·trlo. or small herds. Catalogue free. W. aad
B. Rocks, W. aDd G. Wyandottes, B. Laagsbans I
P. Ducks. Eggs for sale. Write to-day.

' .

JOHN W. ROAT • CO•• CenlraUCily, Neb.1

WHEIIIII OHIOAGO

_ i;;'
•B!.'!':!.'!'!!:,.'!
8·600n. FiDe new room.. Meals a-la.Carte

" at all hours.
BATH. OF ALL #(IIID8.

Turldsh, Russian. Shower, PIUaie, etc. The
fiaest ewimming poolla the world. Turkish
Bath aad Lodrialf. '1.00. Most Inexpensive
fint cia.. hotel In Chicago. Ria:ht in tho
heart 01 tho city. Booklet on a",plication.
II.""11"..",.,."Baths &Hot.,
• 14 Qulne7SL-DHIOA8D-Near State

•••THE•••

WILLOWDALE

Berkshires
SPECIAL OFFER.

I have 211 bred eo,", at a banraln price and 100 head
of fall pip; If ordered lOOn wIll eeU chea�,u I want
to lDall:e room for 'be .prlng pip; mil etock
II IIIred by the greateet boan of the breed
Royal Baron, Baron Lee 7th1. and, 8allllJ' 81de
XIDg, the Ohamplon at ........... CI'y Jut
;rear and combination Ohamplon at Imnoll and
InlerDatioDal and .Ire of champloD .0_ a' Imnol.
for two yean. Th_ are the prodace of .0_
eqaau;,. well·bred. U 70a Deed a boar, write for
price.,Uthqmalt be eo14 qulcll:. Young IItooIl: of
all ..... for.ale. .A.d.ue.

o. 0.,Council,
Vandalia, III.

TAMWORTH .WINE.

REGISTERED

Tamworth Hogs'
16 fan gilts, 6 fan male pigs, aad will spare one of

my beard boars; be Is comlag 2 years Old. I bave,a
large aumber of .prlng pigs for wblcb I am booking
orders.

C. W. Freelove, Clyde, Kansas.

FIVE REGISTERED HEBEFORD BULLE! lor
oale. Polestar 81684, 6 years old, IIgbt color; Don

Lloa 120316, 4 years, dark red; tbree 1-year·old bulls
sired by Polestar. S. Wert:zberger, B. 3, Alma, KanB

-

:����:::��:� HEREFORD CATTLE
Aultlety 4th female. with Ambercromble 8&00'7

at head •

WM. AOKER, VERMILLION, KANSAS.

VERMILLION HEREFORD CO.,
VBRMILLION. KANSAS.

Boatman 158011 and Lord Albert 181667 head of herd
Choloe YOODg etocll: of both eezea for Iale.

B. B. Woodmall, VermlllloD, Kan...

...HAlFORD PLACE HEREFORDS...
The American Royal prlze·wlnnlng bulls

Proctocol 2d' 91715, Dale DupUcate 2d i844i1o,
and Monarch 142149 at head of herd. '.' A few
young bulls and females tor sale. Visitors
always welcome.

ROBT. H. HAZLETT,
Eldorado, KaliS.

THE W. L. BASS HEREFORDS
Douglass 66604 by La.mpl1ghter 51884 and

BeauHighland 179919 at head. Females strong
In Lord Wllton blood. Young stock of both
sexes for sale. 15 cholce bulls coming 2 years
at low prices. Visitors welcome,

W. L. BASS, Eldorado, Kans.

PLEASA.JJT HILL

STOOK FARM
Registered Hereford cattle. Major Beau

Real 71621at head ofberd. Choloe youngbulls.
also helfers by Lord Evergreen 95651 In calf
to Orlto 132856 for sale. Bronze turkey and
BarredPlymouth Rook eggs for sale.

JOSBPH CONDELL, Eldorado, Xans

SOLDIER CREEK HERDS OF

'Herefords, Shorthorns, Polled Shorthorns
Servloe Bnll.-HEBEFOBDS-<JolumbOJl 17th

91884,Elvina's Arcblbald 769981.Jacll: H..,.ea 2d 119781
Jacll: Hayea 3d 124109. SHuBTHOBNS-JabUe8
Stamp 128017, Orange Daddlag 149489. POLLED
Scotch Emperor 188848, Ottawa Star 118109.
Herdl conalst of 600 head of the varloOi fuhlonable

famW... Can .alt any bayer. Vilitors welcome
ezcep' 8andayl. Ad�

Josepb Pelton, M,r., Belvidere, Kiowa Co., les

When writing adverU.era pleaae mea
tlOIl thla paper.

(' . POLAND.,ClHINA .WINE.

F·OR SALE Pol••doClalD. Ho••� Kol
• tel. rFrle·.... v.tdel

either IOZ. Beet etralDJl rep_bnted. oH; N. HOLD:&-
1lAN, RanrJ Roale No.2, GIIIABD. XANIIAB.

Kansas Herd of Poland-Chinas
I nl:r=:n�O:7 ':':O::f�Is���:;e�y�d S.

a IOn of Ideal'SODlhiDe.

F. P. MAGUI ..K. HUTCHIN80N. KAN8A8.

Paean Hard of Poland-Chinas
Model Tecamseh 84188, Amerlcaa Royal (S) 80'788,

and Beet Perfectton 81607 at head of herd. Write a.
;roarwantll. J. N. WOGDS-& SON,

Ro.te 1, Otlawa, H.••••

Perfeotlon Herd of

POLAND CHINAS.
I have at preeen' 80me choice boan that are good

enollIh for the beet of company; alIo 80me cbolce
, brood 80,",. bred to choice Perfection boars, .ucb u
Bo)'lll Perfection 821182 aDd RIval Perfectloa 38877.
iiione ba' cbolce ItoCJ[ shipped.

S. H. LENHERT, Hope, Kana.

SHADY BROOK STOCK FARM

POLAND-CHINAS
I lI:..p co.....t17 on hand all elsel and _ of

hl&Il-clul PolaD4-01llu. pip. Qaallty htch, price.
lew. Write for "-lpUa aDd price to
.. W.�. DIOItTH TOPBU. !LUI.A••

ilAy 11, ,1904.

[
STEELE BRO'.,

'J:LVOIB, ,DOUGLAS 00., 'J[A]fI.,
, ...KII;DE... OF .ELKOT

HEREFORD CATTLE
It
1)1'
n
w

F
JI
01
.8

y.....leek ••r .

1a....&I••
,.•" Ve....._ lavl....

M

.HORTHORN ClATTLE.

J

PEYTON SHORTHORN HERD
Six yOUDg bulls for sale. Master of tbe Grove 161374
one of tbe best Crulcksbaak.Orange Blos80nis In
Kansas, at head of berd. Call on or write

JOHN W. BAKER, Siron., Kan';.

S'
G
c,

1
C
s

'J
Maple Grove Shorthorn Herd
Banker 129324 Crulck.hank Herd Bull.

Sisey 849 of Vol. 40, Role of Sbaron blood, NorWOOd
Barrington Ducbess 664 Vol. 50, Bates blood. Pure

bredOuuregtstered cows and belfers for sale.SCAR DUEHN, Clements, Kansas.

Alysdale Herd Shorthorns.
c. W. Merriam, Columbian Blda., Topeka, Kanl•

FOB SALE--6 young bulls, 9 to 12.montb. old, .Ired
by Lord lIlayor and Golden Day, out of Scotcb-
topped dams, •

D. P. NOItTON'S SHOItTHOIlN.5.
,DUNLAP, KOBBU 00., KANa. '

I.....r 01 Pure·bred SHORTHORN CAnLE.
Herd baDl. Imported Brltllh lJon 11188111.

BOll and heifer calvell at 160.

RIVERSIDE SHORTHORNS
and POLAND-CHINAS

Brave Kntcht, a obolce 80n of GallantKnlgbt a
head of herd. A few eztra good balls by him tor
lale. WDI•.W.&LB8, O.ltone, K.aa••

Valley Grove ,Shorthorns.

MT. PLEASANT

SHORTHORNS
Twenty femalee, f.rom yearlings up; and nine young
bulls sired by Acomb Duke 18tb 142177, and Prince
George 161300 for sale. Cbolce Young Mary Galatea
and Baasparell foundation. Bale stock In gOO(;d vig
orous breeding condition. Prices rlgbt. Visitor. al-
ways welcome. A. JU. ASHCRAFT,

Ronte 3, Atchl.oD, Kana.

FOR SALE
.I. "Fear-old, 1860 pound'Shorthorn'

-Herd Bull.
C1aallllllm 162666"slred by Sir Kntcht, oat of Flora

MoDoaald. WW:aJao sell Sbortborn COWl tracing
direct to the fonowlDg Importations: Tblstletop,
=��Is, Flora, Bl08llOm, Music. Wrlle for

L.A. MEADE.
"out. I, C..rbond..... K...n••

Glendale Shorthorns
FOBSALEOHEAP to redace herd-Imp. Bcotoh

Bootoh-topped Bate8 and beet American families.
00,", bred; aleo bred and open heifers. YOODg balll
8 to 24 month. of age.

f:::!tors alWayB welcome. Loag distance phone

C. F. WOLF & SON,
Ottawa. K.n••••

--THE--

•••N. MANROSE•••

S'HORTH'ORNS
Rural Route 5, OHlla, IIRS.

GU_par'l XDtcht 1711181, at head of herd. You.
baI1I read7 forHrvtce, fOllalS,

Silver Creek Shorthorns
The 1mported MII.le bull, Aylelbury Duke

159763, .nd 'he OruIokshank buIl, Lord This
tie l2996O, in service. A few bred yearl1ng
hellers by Imp. Aylesbury Duke are now of·
fered for sale. These bellers are In oalf to
my Orulokshank bull, Lord Thistle •

J•. F·. Stoddart
BURDEN OOWLEY 00., XANS.

Elder Lawn Herd

Shorthorns
T. �J!�2.W�I,I, Dill', 1..,•••C."II.

(tATJ.ABT JDTIGBT 18446S •

Fo .._._��A'l'O�, 18gGIN.
'

PrI-.r .....__'_'y..,_ble BIlWI and Bred CO_ -

BeuoIIahle andQaaIlty Good; oo.....d .....,



-

MAY 1.2, 1.904.

[ SHOR.THORN.OAT,TLJII.

ROOKY HILL HERD

SHORTHORN OATTLE.
J. F'-TRUE it 80N, Perry, 'Kane.

OLEAR CREEK HERD
Sootoh Topped Shorth.rne.

Hlverslde VIctoria PrInce 163984 at head. ThIs herd

bull and young bulls of hIs get for sale. Imported
Ruby. Nellie Blytand Moss Rose females. VIsItors

welC'l'lRK & CLARK,.Fredonla,Kana.

Plainville Shorthorn Herd.
Headed by strawberry Baron 14H98 and PrInce Ln -

elf.r 188181!I_a pllftl Ornlckllhank. Yonnl 8tock tor

.al. at all sua••

N. F••HAW. Pleinyllle. Rooke Co•• Ken.

MAPLE LEAf HERD Of THOROUGHBRED
SHORTHORN CATTLB and
POLAND - CHINA SWINB.

Far. Ia 2 Dill. BOnth or Bock Ialand depot.
JAMIDS A. WATKIIIS, Whltl•• , Ke•••

.

GAS BELT HERD
Scotch Topped Shorthorns. ChoIce younl bull8 by
Gold CoInage 124579 for sale. Herd consieta of Prtn

C""" of ArabIa. lanthas. Amellas. PIneapples and

Young Marys wIth Loftus 167390. an Orange Blossom
Crulckshank.tat head. VIsItors welcome. Come by
Santa Fe. Frisco or MI880Url Pacific.

W. W. DUNHAM, Fredonia, Kan••

EVERGREEN RIDGE

SHOR.THOR.NS
AllR.d ......d D.horn.d.

FOR SALE NOW-Three yearling bulls. Also
\\'111 dispose of my nerd-bull, Baron Knight 134946.
between thIs and July 1. Baron KnIght Is a worthy
BOU of T. K. Tomson's Gallant Knight. Is 5 years old.
red In color. an animal of magnIficent scope and

runge, and weIghing. In workIng order. 2.100 pounds.
A ddresa or call on
WID. H. RANSON� Nortb Wlcltita, Kans

Pearl Shorthorn Herd.
o IBaron Ury 2d 12'970 and Sunflower'S

loy lUll} Head the Herd.

Can shlp/VIA'BQoIiIeland.Union Paclllc.Banta Fe,
orMluonrl pacUlc BaD_,..
ForBale-YelUll bnlll froID 8 to 24 monthl ot age' •

C. W. Taylor, '..rl, Dlcklnlon Co., Kanl.

Shorthorn Cattle.
For immediate uJe, III bnlls ready
tor Amoe and 12 bnll oalvel. AIIO
20 COWl and helf.rs, 1 to 7 y
old. Glva me a call. or

,

.6.d .

H. �. LtTfLB, - - - Hope,Kans.

Shorthorn Cattle
For Bal.-7 Scotch-topped younl buns, 40 COWl and

b.lf.... all red; 10 ,ilberdeen-.6.alus heifers; Dnroo
aud Poland-Chlna .wlne and Shetland pan lea. Can
ship '1'18 Ml8sonrl Paclllo or Banta Fe railroad••

C. H. C L ARK,
COLQNY, KAN8A8

Sunflower Herd of••• �

•
SCOTH AND SCOTCH

TOPPED

� Shorthorn
I Cattle,
Poland·Chlna

-
-

Swine.
IITwo Scotoh bulls In servloe. Repre.enta-
V. stook for sale. Addres.

ANDREW PRINGLE,
ESkrlBe,Webauna.Oounty, Kana.

AUGORA GOATS.

ANGOR.\. GOATS and
SHORTHORN CATTLE

J \v Does, bucks and kids for sale by ,

.
. TROUTMAN. - COMISKEY. KANS

VARICOCELE
� Slife. Painless, PermanentOure GUARANTEED
years' experlenoe. No money aoceptod UII

�Il tlBtlent Is well. CONSULTATION a.d vai-

n';' e BOOK Free bYlmaU or at oMoe •

...C.)(.OOB,9UWaln'lltlt. Kanla.Oit,., .0

LADIESlll.7Betr11latoraenr lalll. Box FBEB_' BB.:r.Il.6.Y, Boxa1••I�lnpon.1l

BED.WETTI1I8 eOBBD. Sample :rBJllE. DB
1'••• Il.6.Y. BkIomlllpoa. III

A Farm For You
-

�n�� You SATISFIED .6.T HOME? Or do yon

,,�h to better yonrself? Yon 8honld investigate
to o�� tbOuSall Jea'lllill Valley_or VallCorllIa ha
l<!

er 1l8tIon. In that lreat Valley IIlrown nine

O!n�v of the U. S. Ir&In crop. and mWlona ot gallon
III

no an made yearly. You can profitably ralae
pr�Oijt everytblng there. Good tarms at cheap
A

cen, Low-rate colonist excnrslona In March and

kf�� � tbe Banta Fe. Write tor pamphlete to T. L
, . T. &: B. F. By., Topeka, KaIlI.

California

"-THE KANSAS FARMER.
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____G_A_LLO__lV_A_Jl__O_A_TT__LJII_· 1 I LIVID STOOK AUOTIOIlIllIDBS. 1
JAS. W. SPARKSBUCKEYE GALLOWAY HERD

Royal bred and princely Galloway bulls. One 2-
yearo()ld, five 14-montbo()ld. sired by Kaylor 15618
ut of .chillicothe. Lady Byrd. and Balvator-Gar
nett's Beauty for sale by
GEO. L. BARBER, Sallordl!l�lle, Kana.

IMPORTED GAId.OWAY

1ft ERD BULLS
FO&. SALE. a.IGHT.

m��ar�ft1";,�rea�nl��:�r l�������Ii��1':��;[:J
heIfer. from prtse-wtnntng.stres.

'

-

O. H. SWIGART,
Soutb Eod ofState St., Cbampal.n, Ill.

CLOVER CLIFF FARM
REGISTERED GALLOWAY CATTLE.

AlIIo German Coacb. Saddle.
and trottlng - bred h 0 r • e 8.

��:�taI�:,rnC����b��
:!4J���;,�:.r:�ogt::c:-::
troee In II8l"VIce. • • • V..·.tors
al_yo welcome.

Elmdale. Chaae Count" Kan..,

,

........ ,...
,

\ l)
• ... •

{.":

Black.here Bro•••

c. N. MOODY,
BRBBDBR OP

eeGalloway Cattle.,
ATLANTA, MISSOURI.

-

PBMAL�S
of all a,es for sal••

_WRITE

AIIIDBDIDIDII-AIIGUS (JATTLIll.

I" •

Live �tock Auctioneer

ABBRDBBN-ANOUS CAITLB

AND·PBRCHBRON.HORSB5
FOB S ALE. All .tock recorded.

GARRET HURST, PECK, KANSAS.

Marsha", Mo.
•

Twelve Year. Succellfull,
Seiling all' breeds 01 pure
bred live-stock at auction
for the best breeder. In
America.

Posted on pedigrees and values. Reasonable terms
for the best and most experIenced servIce. Write
me before fixing date.

JONBS' NATIONAL' SCHOOL

Auctioneering AND Oratory,
DAVS�PORT, IOWA.

All branches of auctioneering. SpecIal Intructor In
fine stock auctioneering. Bend for catalogue.

,GEO. P. BELLOWS,
Live Stook Auotioneer

20 years experience as breeder. exhibItor. salesman.
Judge and writer, enables me to render valuable
aBBlstance In the conduct and management of public
sales of all breeds of pedIgreed stOCk. Best service.
Moderate prices. Write for terms and dates.
Address Maryville. Mo. 402 W. 1st St.. Box G.

COL. BERT FISHER,
Live Stook Auotloneer

119 W. Norrl' St., North Topeka. Kan,.

TboroDllbly po8ted on pedlg.-. Ten years' ex

ro:rlence. Batlafaction paran e4. Write or wire

O�'::.re'rd�=_ andmnla
Ind. Phone 26. 1Iell Phone 22.

JOHN DAVN
LIVIC STOCK AVCTIONICICa.

NOBTONVILL•• :KA.l!f....

l'IIIe Stock a specialty. Larp acqnalntanoe amonl .

etoek breeden. Bal. mad ,.".here.
Write orwtre tor .

CAREY N. JONES
LIVE STOCK AVCTIONEICa.
D"'V.llNPOBT, row .... Have an extended acquaint
anoe among .tock breeders. TerlDl reasonable
Write before clalmlug date. OMoe. Hotel Dowal

SVTTON'S R. L. HARRIMAN
Aberdeen-Angus Cattle and
Large Bngllsh Berksblres LIVE STOCK' AUCTIONEER

If you '" u a first class individual, as well
bred � money wlll buy, at a reasonable

price, write or visit

CHAS. B. SUITON, Russell, Kans.

ALLENDALE HERD OF

Cattle.Aberdeen·Angus
The Oldesl and Largest In Ihe UnUed Siaies.
Splendid recently Imported bnll8 at head ot herd.

BeKlatered anlma18 on hand for sale at reasonably
prlCIII at all tlmee. In8pect herd at Allendale. near
lola and La Harpe; addre18 Th08. J. A.nderson
Manager. lola. AlleD 00., Kana., B. B. 2. or-
ANDERSON. FINDLAY. Proprielora, Lake For..t, III

THE SUNFLOWER HERD PURE·BRED

Angus Cattle
Herd headed by lIA.L. LAD

30845. Herd nnmbers 250 head.
the largest herd bred by owner
In America. Stock tor sale

Addr_

PARRISH. MILLER •

Hudlen. Stanerd Co.. Ka.

,I, • .f'o!t.",.."", ,

• h_ .. "....' : .. ,I�f'�

RED POLLIllD (JATTLIIl.

ENGLISH BED POLLED O.6.TTLE-Pnre-bNd
Yonng Steck For Bale. Year orden lollette••

.6.ddral L. ][. B:.A.ZELTINE. DOBOJiBlT.. , GB"l!f
00•• )1(0. Ilutlon thIa ..per wh_ wrI1t1DJr.

COBURN HERD OF RED POLLED CAnLE.
Herd now Bnmbers 11& head. YODlllllu1l8 tor sale.
.... BrII••III.r • S•• , a.... 1, P•••• , III••

RED POLLED ,CATTLE
FOR SALE CHEAP

The "peaohes and oream" of 20 years' breed
in,ot'these Burely dual purpose beauties.
A. Z. Brown, Gullford, WUson 00., Kans.

RBD POLLBD CATTLB AND'
POLAND - CHINA SWINB

But o. breedlDtr. Write, or CIt... l1li4_

CHAS. MO�RJSON, R. P. D. 2. PblUl.,.barlr, K••

RED POL(ED CATTLE
Of the Choicest Strain. and Good IndlvldnaIB.

Yonng AnlmalB. eIther I.X. tor uJe.
AlII" Breeden of

PERCHERON HORSES AND PLYMOUTH ROCI CHICKENS
Address s. V. BARTLETT,

R. P. D. No.3, Welllll.toa. Ka••

POLLED DURHAM (JATTLE.

RICHLAND POLLED·DURHAM HERD
ot DonhJe.Standard Bred Palla-All Iarle. equare·
bRUt anImaIe ot beet beet �pe. with cowl! extra
Iup.

,

Write D. O. Van Nice, RIChland. Kana.

BUNCETON, MISSOURI

Twenty yeara devoted to breed In.,
\handllnB, and aellln.
pure-bred live atook.

8ALE8 MADE ANYWHERE
Wen posted In pedlgreee. qnallty and 'I'alne.. Am

aeWng sne<.ellstn1ly tor the beet breeden In the United
States. Terms reasonable. Write befon Jlxlnl dates

Live Stock Auctioneer.

J. N. B,\RSHBERGER,
Lawrence, Kan....

Special attent'._llglven to AIlInI all kln41 ot 11841
greed ltock; al80 large sales ot graded etook. Tel"lDl

rT.==.�=:�lOlIoIted.

527'

Headache
Can be Cured with
.n-, Miles' Anti

Pain Pills •

It your nerves are subject to dlsturb-
�

ances, such as Headaches, Neuralgia.
Backache. Rheumatism,' Menstrual
Pains. Sleeplessness, etc., their jarring
and jangling can be quickly ended with
a Dr. Miles' Anti-Pain Pill.
Dr. Miles' Antl-Paln Pills are pleas

ant little pink tablets. which do not act
on the bowels, nor do they have any
disagreeable weakening or hablt-forDl
Ing effect on the system,
They are the result'of the latest scien

tific knowledge on, the subject of Pain,
and bring relief sately and qu1ckl:v to
the greatest sufferer.

-

You should always keep a box of Dr.
Miles' Anti-Pain PllIs In the house. since
you never know when pain may attack
you. and It Is wrong to sutter when your
sutterlng can be so quickly relieved.
Dr. Miles' Anti-Pain Pills contain no

opium, ohloral, cocaine. morphine, or

.Imllar cirulli, and are sold by druggisu
under a cuarantee to relieve ;rOIL or

pay your money back.
By relieving Pain, Dr. Mites' Antl

Paln Pills shorten sutterlng,' and length.
en lite. 26 cents. Never sold In bulk.
"I have used Dr. Miles' Anti-Pain Pills

when troubled with headache. and find
, that one pill Infallibly ettacts relief In a
very short time. I also use Dr. Miles'
Nerve and Liver Pllls when necessary.
I am considerably afflicted with neural
gia of the head and find these Jlllls of
much benefit to me. They are all that
Is claimed for them."-GlilORGJD COL.
GATE, 219 oakland St., San AntoDlo,

.

Tex.
.

FREE Write to us for Free Trial
Package of Dr. Mlle.' Anti.

Pain Pili., the New Scientific Remedy
for, Pain. Also Symptom Blank. Our
IiIpec,Jallst will dlacnose your case, tell
you ....)lat •• wrons.:.and ho.... to mht It,
Free. DR. IIlL:'S MliDICAL CO•

1.ABOIU.TOlUllliI, .X.KHART, .I.MDo
'

GOING TO THE
FAIR?

or course It's the World's Fair, the
LQuislana Purchase Exposition, at
St. Louis, April 30th to November 30th
this year. To those who live along or
near the line of the Katy 8ystem In
Indian TerritorYL Oklahoma and Texas,
a fast and comrortable way is open.
To others who will come to St. Louis.
a hint Is dropped about the charms of
a whirl through "the territory" and In
to Texas, or even to Mexico the quaint.
For any Information desired, write

GEORGE NORTO".
G;P. 6: T. A .• M. K. 6: T. Ky .•

ST. LOUIS, MO.

When writing advertiser:; please men

',tlon this paper.

It looks
Good to me!
There's Money
Down There

I am going on one of the
Santa Fe excursions and get
some of it. The cream will
be ready to skim soon.

The Santa Fe Southwest
is the best farming country in the world and
reached by the best railway.

Ask for new illustrated pamphlets about the Santa Fe
Southwest. .

W.J. BLACK
Cen. Pass. Alit•• A. T.t.. S. 1'. Ry.

Topek••
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Perchefon Stallions and Marl
COACH STALLIONS

Big Black- Mammoth. Jacks and Jennets

I!!!IP s. A. SPRIGGS, Westphalia, Kans.

•

RegisteredStallionsForSale
II HBAD AT .5PBClAL PlUCBS CONSIS11NO OF

1I'1ve Peroharonl, IIw Iiyean.ol� black butOD" andUlat .. black-sreY; two blaolE year·
lllle Paroharon.; four BhlHI, I W 7 y...... 014; \hrM \ro\t.lIle-bred hoJ'HI, II- and .year-oldl;
ona raptarad Iaddle 1\aWOD. AU bID \_M prt_ from aDO W 11,000 eaoh. Coma ..
once for barpllll. 5NYDBIt BROs.. WlNFlBLD, KANSAS.

Percheron and French
Draft Horses.

We guarantee \0 Bhow more bone, lise
and quallty than any other llrm In the
United States. SamBon, (Peraheron i'1lI88
and French Draft 8866) at head of Btud.
His present weight II 2,464 pounds. We
aan suit any man who want!! fll'lt-ala•• ,
up-\o-date, Ita11l0nl or marel. _

Local and lone d,lltanae phonel•.

PINE RIDGE STOCK fARM,
L. M. HARTLEY. Salem. 10......

LAFAYETTE STO'CK FAR"
LaFayette, Indiana. ','

Largelt Importerl In America of the German ooaoh;
Peraheron and Belelan Sta11l0nl. Our lalt Importation
of 100 head arrived July 10, maklne three Importations
In 19111. We have won more prillealn 1002 and 1908 than
all others aombllled. We have won every ohamplonahlp
'prille III ocaohera and dranera shown for.

,Notwlthltandlng the faot that we have the prille-wln·
nerB of Amerloa, we w11l &ell as low la others that have
inferior quality. We keep on hand a large_ number at
our branoh at Sedalia, Mo., and aan suit anyWeltern buy
er thera. We C1ve a C1It edee parantee on ever.)' hor.a
that :we .ell and maka terml to suit the buyer.

Wa.tera BrllCb, Sadana, 10. J. CROUCH ,II SON, Props., L-afayeHe, Ind.

AME',RICA'S LEADING
HORSE IMPORTERS

A Record of Superlorit, Neyer Approached.
At the Intema1101llU Live Stook EIpoeltion 1903, one of our 2,200

pound IJtaIlIODll won lIrBt prize and championship. One of our
_tional aating Ooach lJtaIlIons won IIrIIt pl'lZe and cbamplon
ship. Four Percherons won ftnt In collection. Our lJtaIlIons entered
Into competition ten times and flve tlmeewon lIrBt ,prize; none of
our competitoi'll In all these aontelltll won more than one fll'llt prize.
At the Great Annnal Show at France, held at Evren"" June 1903,

our stall10ns won lIrBt, aecond, third ,and fourth prlzea In every
Percheron lJtaIlIon cJau; aJao won lIrBt l1li beat colleoUon.
At the Show of the Soelete Hlpplqae Peraberoaae de

Fraaae held at NOll8nt-Ie-RotronInJOne 1108, our IItaIIlonl won

��e�:'::���t���:f�Jer:,':. fl.:"an��,';eJlll were made

At the American Royal, 1908, oor Percheron IItaIllons won every

We"�g=n ��e3:a�n,:.=�fI:��ri'.n g'::"��':,th��t���:
were eqnaJly soCCl!lllfnl, winning every ftnt prize.
At the Iowa State FaIr our Percheron ltalllons won three ftnt

• prizeS and ftnt In collectlonl.
At the IIIlnn8llOta State Fair oor Frallch Ooach IItaIIloDll won every poeelble IIrIIt prize and grand
Iweepetakes '.' At the Ohio State Fair our stalllbnl won fourteen lIrBt prizes oot of a po88lble fifteen.
At the Indlana State Fair our Percherons won three ftnt prlzee. 0111' FrenCh Coachel'll won every

poaelble prise. '.' At the Kanllllll State Fair oor Percheron and .French Coach stallions won every
lIrBt prize. Inclodlng grand sweepstakes. '.' Foor Importatlonllaat year. Two already tblB year.
The Coetom Houee recorde show that we Imported from France In 1903 four times as many Per
cheronl and French Coacb etaUlons l1li were brought over by anybody else. '.' OUI'II are the very
beat, we Importmore of them, sell more of them and therefore can Illl'DlBh onr cOlltomel'lla'better
h01'll8 for the money than can be bonght elBewhere.
If llour ""'lIhborlleot& " en ""'" of II 11004 .tCII1Con, '-t '" MGt' from lieu.

'

McLAUGHLIN BROTHERS,
Kansas City, Mo.St. Paul, Minn. Columbus, Ohio.

Live
R.. E. EDMON.tON,
Stock Auctioneera

Jlzparlance aarn.hM8J and a ce-al, PJ'MCIeal lr:nowilldp, of 'habUIIl_, are my
PrlllOlpal reuODlmr lolloltllle your pat.roll&Ce. Write befora ilx1De 4&t".
-. 4U BhaWa". BldC, ltaJuIaI Ol\y, 110.

. • .a..: \
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Hellol ,lIIr. Stallion Buyerl "Get aext to I.ma." He hllll his ComP.etlto,rs an'd-bUYerll·on·the-ran.
They are all headed for I.m.' barD.. lilB "Swell .lack Bo.,."_pleaie all horiemen. : JainiI' iIta1Uons
are Bore '''eub.,••Dd oNnui." I.m. IIJ'J1Dotllle. hlB-many bnyel'll with ''IIlnmlona!'' ItalIIOns at
"UTe aDd let,IITe .prlae••" Owing to bad crope In France, IIIJDIJ_bollKht hlB ho� at'1'1ihIe.al,.low
.prlceeforspot,oa.b.

-

". : ," : ,,'

If yon wUl vtalt IamB and pay caali or g,lve a bankable note. yoo wUllore boy a lItaillon, a. lams .ell.
tbem and all moatpo.ldvely be IClld. lam. ItalIlons won the aw.ep.take••Dd fint prlzea In theIr
ctaoll8ll at Nebralll<al908 State Fair. (Had a waJll:·away). Then lam. kept out of .bow-rID. bIB I.r.e.t
and ebolaeat two-, three- and four,year-olds. Showf-d none .of hlB a••alal�D 9f 100 .ta1l10nl re�lv.d
Anguat 28, 1908, They are all In the pink of condItion. Be,hllll Gold lIIedai winnei'll from Fraace, Bel•
•Iam, andGermaD" at 30 eeDt. OD tbe dollar._They are all

.

HERD HEADERS.
','

Vlaltor. and bayer. throng hlB barD and eay: Hellol I'm EI., from 1110. Bay, I.m. baa the he.t
borae••bow I ever .aw. Yes see those fonr 2000-lb. two-year olds. lam. I. a bot adTerd.er, bot
he hllll hOnes better than he advertlBe8. Hello'Mr.ll'm from la. Sa." this Is the beat atriD. of atal,
UOD. I ever aaw. They are sure peube. nDd aream. Bee tbose sl'" 2200-lb. tbree-year-ola.-a11 alike,
too. Zeke, they are sure "tbe wlde-••·a-.....ou" aort. "Motber,look. this I. lam.' .reat abow
0' borae.. HIB h01'lll!8 are all blaclt and big ton fellows. He alway. baa tbe beat. Bamantby' here 18
lama' abow berd. Everyhody waata to .ee hla borae.. We came from California to eee Ia1ll1.'
3100.1b. pair of etalUoDa. Tbat's tbeml better tbaD tbe plcturea. Tbt'y are the greateSt P!llr
In the U. S. Yea, and wortb .0ID. �,OOO mllea to aee. Hello Louie, here Ie lama' MOO.lb •

.weep.takee PeraberoD .taUlon over all. Be Is a "Bommerl" Bay, "Doc!" I dOD't wODder
at bI. aompedtore waDdn. tbla bor.e b.rred out of the show,rlng. He IB a aure wlDaer aa.,·
wbere. lama' alway. has .ood ODes and In .hape. Hello Bobl lee thoee Ill., men buying that�J200-lb
three·yoar·old, a "topnotcher" atf.1200-much better than twenty of my'llelghbol'll gaye f4,OOO for. AU.,.,
see tbeee flne coachel'll of lama'. lbIeor.le, dea�� tbe� are 10TeiJ'1 tbey can look IDto the BeCGDd IItory
wtndow. They Btep hIgh, IlII:e "whirlwinds". rea, Kit.,., lama ba. more rematered draft .Dd
coaab eta1lloD. tbaD an., maa ID tbe U. S.�. and all .ood ODea. Goorme, dea�.bny your ne",t
stallion of lame. HIB !:Iones are moch better Ulan the one you paid thoee Oblo mea _.000 for, and
lam. only IIIIka 81.000 aDd 81.300 for "toppera." la••

- hllll __ rved for spring trade '

117-·BLACK PE'RCHERONS, BELGIANS AND COAtHERS·-117
90 per cent blacll:a; 150 per cent ton hOl'llea-l.m. speaks theJangnagea, bnya, dlreat hom b�el'll. pap ao
ba.,er. aale.maD or IDterpreter.. Has no tbree to teD meD l1li partnel'll to sbare proflts with. Bls
twea..,-two yean aDaee••fal baalne•• makea blm a sare man to do boaln_ with. I.... paran
teee to sell yon a better .talUoD at 81.000 and 81 400 than are being sold to stock companlee for f2 IlOO
to f4,OOO by allck 'aaleameD, or pay yoor fare and.lii per da., for trouble to eee them. yon the JodBe.
lam. pa.,. boreee' freight and buyel'll' fare, glvee60 per cent breeding K\larantee. ' Write for eye epeDer
and tlDe.t oatalo. oa eartb•. Referencee: st. Paul State Bank, FII'IIt State Dank, and Citizens National
Bank. . .

F'RANK lAMS,
ST. PAUL, NEBRASKA.

ROBISON'S

PERGIIER(lNS AND ·SHORTHOR'NS.
.t. w. & .t. C. RQBISON,

Towanda, Buller Co., Kansas.

IMPORTERS AND BREEDERS.
Largest herd of pure-bred Percherons -In the

Southwest. Herd headed by Casino (46462) 27880,
winner of llrst prizeillussourl and Kansas State
Fairs ll102.and 1908' a so headed first prize herd at
recent American Royal. See our exhibit at St.
Louis. Stoak all ages for sale.

S,HIRES! SHIRES!
HEFNER HAS

10 Shira _�nd Hackney H�rses
011 hand of la.t ,.aar'. importatiOIl

...hieh ha will 1111 811 tha folloW!D.r term.
Olle-half oa.h or bankable paper due, n one year, with IIlterelt, Other half due wbeD

bor•• ba. e.rDed It. You lettle for one-half the horBI!! only; the other halfmUlt rUIl nntll
the horae earns It. Just the terma yeu want. I mean to dispose of these horaes at onoa to
make room for Ootober importation and I know the wide-awake buyerswill be promptly on
hand, al thele horses are Bure to BUIt. They are hea",y-boned, malslve, Ihapely horsel, with
two eood ends and a eood middle. BeBt of feet and aatlon. These are 1,800- to 1,BfiO-pound
horsel, eaoh and ,very one fully paranteed a sure foal·eetter. Remember, ,"0. take DO

••••Ibl. cbaae••wb.a ,"oa a.al wltb H.fner. My terml Ihould aonvlllee you that my
horlea are oertalnly right III everT. partlaular. I know, they will suit you. These are ao per
oeDt better than"Top-Notohere,' and Just the sort" peddlera" are aellllle at 18,000 to I'ook
'oompanlel. Form your own atoak aompany and ooma buy one of these crand Shires for
YGur own use. I know my horael are the gen,ulne honelt, reliable sort and oannot faU to

pleua you and Jrtve the most laUltaatory reBults: benoe these unheard ofterml. Write for
Informa\lon. IJ'0.0 Immediately. al thele horus wlll loon CO on theBe terms and prloa••

O. O. HEFNER, Nebraska City. Nebraska.

VACCINATB Jour cattle with Blacllle.olcl.
-tho simples!, safes!, surest prevenlive, 0'

Blacklclo Bach Blackl'lloid (or' pili) Is a dose. Ad.
mlnlstratloo with our Blacklcllold Infector Is performed
In one mloUle. We establish Ibe purity and acli'lily of
our Blackle.olda by rlald !eslS upon animals.
For sale by drulllllsls. Wrlle .. tor I1�."I."":fre. 00 req.....

PARKE, DAVIS & CO.
DETROIT; M ICH IQAN.'

Ibwo_, N." York. ChIcuo, BI. Lo.1o, Booto. BoII1moN If..,
Or� Kau... C!!Y, Mr••••pol�lndla••po!.., M.;;;bl.jwolbrvWo, """IMoatnal,_I Lo>idon; &q.


